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STOCK MARKET 
AGAIN THROWN 

INTOjniRMOIL
Another Disastrous Break

s

In Prices Which Carries 
Scores of Issues Down $5 
to Nearly $45 a Share.

BULLETIN!
New York, Oct. 28— (A P I -  

Strong banking support was 
rushed to the aid of the Stock 
Market again today after 
another gigantic seliing move
ment had carried prices of lead
ing issues down ^  to nearly 
$4.5 a share.

The decline, which started 
from the opening of the market 
and gained momentum as the 
session progressed, was checked 
in the early afternoon, 
many of the active shares had 
broken below the low level 
established in last Thurstoy s 
record-breaking session, and the 
ticker had fallen more than an 
hour behind the market.

SEVEN K D IB
ASBIG PIM  

FAILS IN SEA
I

Towed hy Steamer to With
in Ten Miles of Shore 
When Tow Line Breaks; 
Find Two Bodies.

(Classifled Advertising on Page 12)

Daughter of Countess of Cathcart to Wed
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near 
been re-

New York, Oct. 28— (AP)— Wall 
street was thrown Into turmoil 
again today by another disastrous 
break in stock prices, which carried 
scores of issues down $5 to nearly 
$45 a share, many of them below 
the low levels reached in last Thurs
day’s record breaking session.

Prices slid off steadily from the 
opening with the ticker faUing 
steadily behind until it was nearly 
an hour late around the end of 
third hour. Total sales crossed the 
3,000,000 share mark before mid
day, with indications that 
total would run over 8,000,000

.Marg îns Wiped Out.
Many traders, large and small 

were forced to throw their holdings 
overboard because of their inability 
to supply additional margin to pro
tect their rapidly dwindling ac- 
coimts. Bear traders, sensing the 
market’s weakness, hammered im- 
mercifully at the high priced stocks 
which dropped $1 to nearly $5 a 
share between sales. There were 
no signs of organized support imtU 
the early afternoon when the lowest 
prices of the day were being re
corded. Similar breaks took place 
on the N. Y. Curb market and in 
other leading security exchanges of 
the country.

Tlie support last week attributed 
to support resulting from confer
ences of leading bankers at the 
offices of J. P. Morgan & Co., was 
completely lacking during the morn
ing but important banking execu
tives once more began to gather at 
the house of Morgan early in the 
afternoon, Charles E. Mitehell, 
chairman of the National City Bank, 
making his appearance soon after 
1 p. m.

ShorUy after Mr. Mitchell arrived 
at the Morgan offices Thomas W. 
Lament received newspapermen but 
said he had no statement to make.

Strong buying support developed 
shortly after 1 p. m. U. S. Steel 
Common which had sold down to 
$193 a share was $198 bid at 1:20 
o ’clock and Radio, which had sold 
down to $47.75, was $51 a share bid. 
Similar recoveries took place in 
other leading issues, but quotations 
were still well under last week s 
final flgiu-es.

George Whitney, a partner of J. 
P. Morgan and company was re
ported from the Stock Exchange 
floor as a buyer of stocks, tending 
to confirm reports that baking 
support was again being provided.

BULGARIA’S BORDER 
TOPIC OF PARLEY

Cryodon, England, Oct. 28.— (AP)
__^Disaster has overtaken planes of
the Imperisd Airways for the second 
Hma In a Uttle more than four i 
months, this time as before, claim
ing seven lives as its toll. The com
pany’s Indian air liner. City of 
Rome was lost at sea off Genoa.

f in d  t w o  b o d ie s .
Genoa. Italy. Oct 28.— (AP) - -  

Two bodies, those of the pilot and 
a passenger of the City of Rome, 
Imperial Airways plane lost 
Spezla Saturday, have 
covered. . j

The wreck of the plane is believed 
to have taken place Saturday night 
resulting in the deaths of seven 
persons, including a woman, who 
were aboard.

Tow Line Breaks.
The steamer Famlglia sighted the 

plane which had landed because of 
a storm about fifty miles off 
Viareggio and took it in tow to a 
point ten miles southwest of Tino 
island. As night fell the weather 
grew worse and the Famiglia's tow 
line broke. Finally the Famiglia 
lost touch with the plane and de
cided to make for Spezia whei:e the 
authorities arranged rescue meas
ures sending three destroyers, one 
torpedo boat, one auxiliary and 
hydro-airplanes.

Search for the City of Rome was 
carried on all day yesterday and 
was being continued today.

Daughter of the Countess of Cathcart. who was denied adndssion Into 
the United States on grounds of “moral turpitude.’’ Dolores De Grey W ^ - 
ter is pictured above in London with her fiance, Theodore Bedlana, shortly 
after their engagement was announced. They are to be married soon.

SENATE PLANS TO CENSURE 
BINGHAM IN A RESOLUTION

■ <8»

Attempt On The Life 
O f Premier O f Japan

The Japanese sprang upon the \ 
narenUy'weak minded Japanese was j running board of  ̂an
Irrested today, after an attempt I leaving the premieres resident

Tokyo, Oct. 28— (AP) —An ap-

The car swervedwhiTh i^Uce believed was directed a drawn <laggen ground
against toe life of Premier Hama- |and he was to ^he ̂ ground
guebi. I  where officers picked him up.

ENVOYS OF 7 NATIONS
gathering in japan

To D ism s Matters Oiii-̂ FIVE AUTO DEATHS
ceroBg the Paeik bceaii; OVER THE WEEK'END
United States Sends a Big —
Delegation to Parley. Three Others in State Die by

Violence —  One Suicide, 
One from Booze.

FASCISTS OBSERVE 
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

POSTPONE ACTION 
IN MULLIGAN CASE

Actual Celebration Yester
day as Prmnier Dislikes 
Extra Holiday.

Yale Scientists Are Studying 
Boys Who Killed Tot at 
Myrtle Beach.

PERSONAL ATTACKS 
F E A T U ^  SESSION

Fighting Back at Lobby Conunittee Connectient Man De
fends His Use of Eyanson m Hour’s Addresg Accuses 
Members of DeDberatelySeeking to “ Befoul.Him 
With Political Slime and Cormption” ; Four Members 
Arise to Answer Him— Exchange Filled With Most 
Bitter Language Heard in Senate in Many Years.

PANTAGES FOUND 
GUILH  BY JURY

Theatrical Magnate Faces 
One to SO Years for At
tacking a Chorus Girl.

Los Angeles, Oct. 28.— (AP)— 
Alexander Pantages, theatrical 
magnate whose fortime of millions 
grew from a stake in toe Klondike 
gold rush today faced a prison sen
tence from 1 to 50 years following 
his conviction of a statutory charge 
by a Superior Court judge here. 
The case will be appealed.

Pantages, 54, <=as found guilty of 
attack upon Eunice Pringle, 17- 
year-old dancer when the girl went 
to his office to book a vaudeville 
skit on his theater circuit.

The jury of seven women and five 
men deliberated 21 hours but from 
toe first ballot agreed that Pantages 
was guilty. The delay in returning 
toe verdict was occasioned by the 
jury’s inability to agree whether 
Pantages should be sentenced to 
one year in county jail or from 1 to 
50 years in toe penitentiary.

’The 12 filally agreed on toe 
longer sentence at 9:29 o’clock last 
night.

Wife Breaks Down.
Mrs. Pantages broke into tears 

when told her husband had been 
convicted. She made no state
ment. Her physicians asserted she 
was in a serious condition.

At a downtown hotel where she 
has been living with her mother 

1 since the trial started, October 1. 
I Miss Pringle said she was “very 
I glad of toe result."
1 ‘T am so glad toe whole sordid 1 thing is over,” she told newspaper- 

1 cu • »r • 1 CmUli. men. “I have felt all along thatJUgO-blRYMI Inos to uOnic only a verdict of guilty could be re-

Kyolo, Japan, Oct. 28— (AP) — 
Delegates representing the princi
pal countries bordering or or vitally 
interested in toe Pacific Ocean met̂  
here this morning for the opening 
session of the third biennial confer
ence of toe Institute of Pacific Re
lations. The conference will be in 
session twelve days. A message 
from Prime minister Yuko Hama- 
guchi welcomed toe conference to 
Japan, “where toe two streams of 
culture. Oriental and Occidental 
meet and mingle.”

Unofficial Board
The institute of Pacific relations 

is an entirely unofficial organization 
and none of toe delegates have any 
present connectioh with his home 
government although several of 
them have formerly occupied high 
official positions.

Seven nations- including three 
British dominions were represented 
by full delegations at toe opening 
meeting Japan, the United States, 
Great Britain, China, Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand. There 
were sub-delegations from France, 
Mexico, toe League of Nations, toe 
International Labor Office 
Soviet Russia.

By Associated Press.
Eight persons died by violence in 

Connecticut over the week-end. 
Five were victims of auto accidents, 
one was killed by a switch engine, 
one hanged himself and toe eighth 
was a victim of alcoholism. Three 
persons were perhaps fatally in
jured in automobile accidents and 
at least a score o f others wceived 
minor hurts In such acct(|en!L&.

John Schdfer, 6(J, . of 
was fatally injured in NorWAlk 
when struck by toe auto of Sidney 
Rowland of Bridgeport. Rowland, 
released in bonds, was held on 
technical mansluaghter charge.

John Keegan of Waterbuiy was 
j fatally Injured by a hit-and-nm 
driver at Waterbury. Michael Hym- 
el, the driver, later was arrested, 
and admitted he had been drinking. 
The force of toe Impact with Kee
gan’s car smashed in toe front 
toe Hymel machine. I

Michael Griffin, 65, of Waterbury. 
was also fatally injured in toatj 
city when struck by toe car of 
Henry Nadeau of Stamford. Nadeau 
was released after he had reported 

i to t^e police, but four occupants of 
I his car are being held as witnesses 

Holiday So | Coroner John T. Monzani’s  ̂ or-
Enjoy Day | Djeg i„ station

I Thomas Connell of Georgetown,
--------- i was Injured on the Norwalk-Dan-

Washington, Oct. 28.— (AP) — j  bury highway four miles from Dan- 
Postmaster General Brown said to-1 bury. He died in police headquar- 
day that between 65,000 and 70,000 | tgj-s ag first aid was bein^ admlnis- 
addiUonal clerks, carriers and labor- j  tered. Arnold Clauslpg of Danbury 
ers would be needed for handling (]rove the car.
1929 Christmas •mail, as well as 3,000 j william Egan, 71, died in Men- 
temporary railway mail clerks. den when struck by an auto while

Rome, Oct. 28.— (AP)—All Italy 
worked today, the seventh anni
versary of toe Fascist march on 
Rome. Actual celebration took place 
yesterday after an order by 
Premier Mussolini who disliked an 
extra holiday.

The day was celebrated with pa
rades and bell ringing over all toe 
kingdom, with speeches and toe 
inauguration’ of many new works 
and iinprovements. The 
a speech told thousands of *5” 
shirts” massed in front of toe build
ing that “after seven years we are 
younger, stronger and more im
placable than ever before.”

' ‘Death to Exiles.”
The speech was interrupted sev

eral times by shouts of “deato to 
poUUcal exiles.” a reference to toe

Washington, Oct.
I’

„ 28 — (AP) — I word ‘bargain.’ ’They have u s ^  it 
Prettentauon of a roso.uUoo of j t o j^ w  e"’ E
sure of Senator Bingham, Republi- j corruption.”
can, Connecticut, was forecast in i attention was paid, he said, 
the Senate today at toe close of two to the fact that toe phrase was a
hours of savage, persouU exchanges  ̂ SS-1

Connecticut Senator land such as side kick

and

NEED 70,000 MORE MEN 
TO HANDLE XMAS MAIL

^ e m p t against the life of Crown 
Prince Humbert at Brussels iMt 
Thursday by an Italian who has 
been ll'ving in Paris.

The premier told the, 
said or more of bis auditors that he 
âW TOt promise.: Ahei» were 
times ahead. He said he ^ j ^ d  
tbf»t ‘Italy today is really as I wish 
it, -wito an army of citizens and sol
diers ready for works .of .

He Indicated early in his speech 
that strong repressive measures 
would he adopted against antl- 
Fasclsts.

SEES DEADLOCK 
ON TARIFF BILL

No Deliveries on 
Employes Can 
W ith Families.

Senator Reed Says He Sees 
No Hope of It Being Pass
ed at This Session.

Milford, Oct 28.— (AP.)—Post
ponement of action for 30 days was 
announced in Town Court today in 
the case of toe two young Mulligan 
brothers John, 8, and James, 7, of 
Waterbury—who confessed to slay
ing three-year-old Albert MIkenas 
of Ahsonla. Judge Robert C. Stod
dard who announced toe postpone
ment said toe Yale institute of hu
man relations has been invited to 
study the case. 'The decision to de
fer action was made after a closed 
conference.

Judge Stoddard, saying he was 
finding difficulty in deciding what 
to do with toe boys called a confer
ence with Prosecutor Omar W. 
Platt, David E. Fitzgerald, Jr., of 
New Haven, attorney for toe ydimg 
Mulligans, and three county com
missioners.

It was unde^tood the plan of 
$fiadng-the boys with two diffarent 
•families—so as to separate them, 
was being considered.

Judge ^toddard bad before him 
today the report of the Yale clinic, 
which examined the boys shortly 
after their arrest on October: 11.

Boys Nornaal
It was said this report indicated 

the boys to have been normal' and 
that toe acts that took place at the 
time they stifled yoimg Albert to 
deato in marshland near Myrtle 
Beach on June 29 were committed 
out of initiation rather than from 
innate impulse.

The three coimty commissioners 
were called into toe case because of 
the fact that the boys were wards 
of toe coimty, having been inmates 
of toe New Haven county home at 
Allington before and after the 
crime.

At the time they were living with 
Mrs. E. Schread at Prospect Beach. 
Albert’s body was foimd on August 
11.

between toe 
and members of toe lobby commit-

in toe west
“Had toe committee desired to be 

fair and really interested in this joo
tee who condemned his relations ; investigating lobbying Instead of 
with toe Connecticut Manufacturers , i)eing interested in damaging my 
Association.

Chairman Norris of the judiciary
committee, who appointed toe lobby 
committee, announced he intended 
to offer a resolution shortly.

Later he explained that in irtew of

reputation,” he added, “ they would 
have accepted that fact.”

Explaining his relations with. 
Eyanson, Bingham said when Eyan- 
son gave him facts that did not w.ar- 
rant an increase in the tariff duty

the attack made hy Bingham upon not ask for an increase bus

Frontier Dispute at To
day’s Conference.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 28— (AP)— 
All Bulgaria is anxiously watching 
toe progress of toe Negotiations at 
Pirot to bring about an agreement 
between Bulgaria and Juglo Slavia 
on their frontier.

•WkUe the two nations are nego
tiating, a provisional agreement has 
been put into effect. It establishes 
police measures for the security of 
frontier districts, permission for 
people living in toe disputed zone to 
cross toe frontier to look after prop
erty diidded in two portions by toe 
delimitation, and a mixed commis
sion to regulate disputes.  ̂  ̂

Politicians here hope a deflmte 
agreement will be reached within 

- three months, toe limit fixed fo- toe 
“̂l^continuance of the provision'' ar- 

l*rangement.
Difficult Problem 

It Is'recognized-on all sides that 
"^the questiofis at issue are difficult, 

riiilgaria stirenuously objects to toe 
■ration of a neutral zone ten kilo-

- - • leters to width from which all Bul-
^arlans should be evacuated. It is 
argued that this step would throw 

* Za large number of rmugees on toe
- labor market to Bulgaria, and toe

turned. I told the .truth on toe wit 
ness stand and feel that I did my 
duty.”

Judge Fricke set next Friday 
morning as toe time for pronounc
ing sentence. If toe verdict is al
lowed to stand a sentence of one to 
fifty years will be pronoimced and 
the minimum and maximum will be 
fixed by toe state prison board after 
Pantages has served the first year.

COUNT KAROLYI GRANTED 
A VISA TO ENTER U. S.

Already the postoffice depart
ment has perfected plans for a com
plete co-operation with Santa Claus, 
St, Nicholas, or what have you, for 
the 1929 season.*

At the same time toe postmaster 
general said that all carrier deliver
ies and window services in all post- 
offices would he suspended Christ
mas day so that toe 300,000 regular 
employes of the department could 
enjoy Christmas with their families. 
Postmasters have been instructed to 
deliver all Christmas ’ matter by 
Christmas eve.

As part of the post office de
partment’s plan for handling toe 
yuletide mail as swiftly as possible, 
instructions have been issued to all 
postmasters to keep their main and 
classified stations open late each 
night during the ten or fifteen days 
preceding December 25.

A N O T ^  CHICAGO BOMB

he

waiting for a trolley car on toe 
Meriden-Waterbury' highway.

Salvatore Tola, a brakeman em
ployed by toe Yale and Towne Mfg 
Co., was killed when he* fell under 
a switch engine in Stamford.

The suicide was Charles La 
Clear, 38, of JHartford. He hanged 
himself in toe home of friends 
had been visiting at Norwich.

The victim of alcoholism was Ed
ward McManus, 55, of Wlnsted, 
whose body was found in a room 
at toe New Centry hotel, Torring-

Susie CovUleo of Greenwich suf
fered fractures of both 
possible fracture o f toe skull when 
struck by the auto of Mrs, Naraha 
Taylor of Fairfield. John Mazzanl, 

1 23, of Torrington, altered a frac
tured jaw when strubk by an auto 
and Hohn Barrella, 40, also of Tor
rington, suffered a broken, arm 
when struck by another auto.

■Washington, Oct. 28.— (AP)—
Senator Reed. Republican. Pennsyl
vania, reiterated in toe Senate to-  ̂
day that he saw no hope of the i 
House , and Senate reaching j 
agrreement on toe tariff .hill at ttos , 
session, and in his opinion, the; 
measure was “dead.” ;

Calling attention to toe success of | 
the coalition of Democrats and 
western Republicans in placing toe 
export debenture plan in the bill 
and also of revising the flexible pro- 
visions, Reed said it was evident 
that a majority of the Senate was 
opposed to a majority of the House 
on those propositions and that a 
hopeless deadlock was in sight.

Even though he was opposed to 
both actions, he asserted, if^ he 
were chosen a conferee he would in
sist toe senate’s position on both 
unless toe Senate instructed 
conferees otherwise.

Ask Information.
Reed’s statement wais

WHEAT FARMERS 
GET HUGE LOAN

100 Millions Released by 
Gov’t, and Market Prices 
Jump Nearly 5 Points.

• .tCbfitisaed o& Pag* 2.X

Stimson Decision is Complete 
Reversal of Policy Followed 
by Kellogg.

Washington, Oct. 28.— (AP) — 
Secretary Stimson' today announced 
that Count and Countess Karolyi 
have been granted visas to enter 
the United States on toe basis of a 
new application' made through the 
American consulate In Paris.

’The department’s decision is a 
complete reversal of toe policy fol
lowed by former Secretary Kellogg 
during toe Cbolldge administration. 
Karolyi, who formerly headed a 
Socialist Hungarian government, 
and who Is opposed to toe regime of 
Admiral Hortoy, toe present regent 
of Hungary, was barred by former 
Secretary Kellogg.

Chicago, Oct. 28.— (AP) — A 
dynamite bomb which exploded; 
early today in toe doorway of a i 
south side house moving concern, I 
started police searching for former 
companions of Edward Lutowskl, 
who was convicted in 1916 for 
stealing $575,000 in stamps from the 
United States Internal Revenue De
partment in St. Paul.

The house moving concern, po
lice said, was owned by Lutowskl, 
known here as Edward Leonard, un
til his death on October 3. The 
bomb was believed to have been a 
sequel to a' mysterious fire which 
attacked toe one-story frame build
ing occupied by Leonard as resi
dence and office on the day Leon
ard died. The bomb did slight- 
•damage.

'TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Oct. 28.— (AP) — 
Treasury receipts October 25 were 
$4,604,752.50; expenditures, $10,- 
651,812.38; balance, $219,068,267.07.

STATE’S A  P. MEMBERS 
IN BRIDGEPORT TODAY

by a demand from Senator Johnson,; . -jumned 2 7-8 to 4 3-4
Republican, California, that toose.m prices
charge of toe tariff bill tell the i a bushel at toe opening of toe

Chicago, Oct. 28.— (AP.)—Spur- 
the I ®̂*̂  ^® release of $100,000,000

j in government loans to the grain I farmers through toe new Farmers 
prompted j Grain Corporation, wheat

the committee and in view of the 
committee’s condemifation of Bing
ham he felt the Senate should place 
Itself on record.

Gives No Details 
‘T don’t know what kind of resol

ution I wUl offer,” Norris asserted, 
“but I win offer one later today or 
tomorrow as soon as I have read 
the charges made by toe Comecti- 
cut Senator, I think toe Senate 
should go on record.”

Fighting back at toe lobby  ̂com
mittee, Bingham, to an b p i^  ad
dress, defended his use of Charles 
L. 'EyilfiAfifl. ** representa
tive of toe Connecticut Mmufactur- 
eri Association to help him 
tariff bill. He accused toe lobby 
S ^ tig a tin g  committee of deliber
ately seeking to injure him Md Tje-
foul” him with “ political slime and
corrupt innuendos.”

■When Bingham had concluded, 
Chairman Caraway and three ot^rs 
of toe five members of the tobby 
committee replied. The entire ex
change was filled with of toemSt bitter, personal lan^age 
■heard in the Senate to many veprs.

Senator Robinson. Republic^, 
Indiana, concluded toe c o lt e r  a^ 
tack by toe lobby committee 
daring he didn’t approve, the R- 
pubUcan Party doesn’t 
in mv judgment toe A m enc^  peo
ple don’t approve, of Bingnam s 
course.

Washington, Oct. 28.— (A P )-— 
Senator Bingham.
necticut, and members of the Senate 
lobby committee engaged in one of 
the most bitter personal exchange 
in Senate history today as Bmgham 
struck tack at his accusers.

Replying to toe severe condemna
tion by the committee of of
Charles L. Eyanson, representative 
of 'the Connecticut manufacturers 
Association, in framing toe tonff 
bill, Bingham shouted that the pur
pose” of the committee investigation 
was to “befowl pie by innuendo and 
twisting of flimsy evidence.”

“1 resent it and I shall resent untu 
the end of time,” toe tall Connecti
cut Senator toimdered. pounding his 
desk with his clenched fist.

_  Blaine Excited, Too 
Leaping to his feet to reply. Sena

tor Blaine, Republican, Wisconsin, a 
member of toe committe, denied a 
statement by Bingham that he 
(Blaine) had used a Capitol P0“ ®®' 
man as a chauffeur for his car, add
ing:

3-4 cents 
mar- 

afkls I ket today and then receded to 
[level about three cents.oyer Satur-

charg©
Senate “where we are at on 
question.” , ,

Johnson suiid he had read riews-, nrioAo
paper accounts that the coalition; y , P •
was attempting to write toe meas-1 . Advance Expected
ure to accordance with toe views of advance had been anticipat
President Hoover and only yester- i gj^gg t^e Federal Farm Board

, -f 5- .

Editors Inspect New Newspa
per Plant and Have Lunch
eon as Publishers* Guests*

Bridgeport, Oct. 28.— (AP) 
Members of toe Associated Press of 
Connecticut gathered to Bridgeport 
today for their' regular meeting. 
Following an inspection of toe new 
building of toe Post Publishing 
Compsmy, a luncheon was held at 
toe Beach Hotel, where they were 
ĝ uests of toe ^*ost and Telegram. A 
business meeting followed toe 
luncheon.

Representatives of nearly pvery 
paper in toe state'.whioh has. iheni  ̂
.bershlp in toe Asaoriatedt' Pro** a*' 
tended toe meeting^.’ ' i . "

L-.’l.

day read a statement by Reed in 
Philadelphia that toe bill was dead.

“We ought to he advised whether 
toe President stands for this bill as 
reported by toe finance committee 
or is desirous of what toe coalition 
is attempting to do with it,” toe 
Californian asserted,

SOME MYS'TERY HERE.^ 
Providence, Oct. . 29.— (AP) 

Friends of Janies Burns, were puz- 
ried. ’Thfey read in toe papers that 
a speeder hailed before a magistrate 
in New York, has escaped pimlsh- 
ment by saying be was James 
Bums, of Proiridence and was driv
ing 48 miles ah hour because he was 
hurrying home with his bride - from 
their honeymoon. . a, -
"tAt Btirna-home it was said he was 
hot m ^^ed' ah4: did not coirtemplate 
■ mairittiB and t&at he had loaned his 
car re e w w  to a fiiiend. ■

when toe facts did justify an in
crease he asked for one.

“Sometimes I succeeded in con- 
•vincing toe committee there should 
be iin increase and sometimes I did 
not,”  he added.

Blaine arg^ued the employment of 
Eyanson was “conceived in secrecy 
and conducted in secrecy.”

“Eyanson was on three payrolls,” 
he shouted, “ostensibly as clerk to 
the committee on territories, osten
sibly as clerk to toe Senator from 
(Connecticut but in fact an employe 
o f  the (Connecticut Manufacturers' *' 
Association.”

He added Bingham had placed 
upon Eyanson “an official cloak 
that would permit him to go into- 
toe secret sessions of toe IBnance 
committee.

Bingham denied that he or toe 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation had “committed any im
proper acts.”

When Bingham concluded both 
Blaine and Caraway asked for rec- 
ogpiition. Blaine took toe floor. By 
this time nearly every seat in the 
Chamber was taken and House 
members, capital officials and 
clerks crowded toe chairs and 
divans in the rear.

Asserting forty-four increases in 
rates on Connecticut products had 
been proposed, meaning an increase 
to Connecticut alone of $878,000,- 
000 toe Wisconsin Senator said: 

“Those rates were transported 
down the slimy, dirty trail that led 
from toe office of toe Senator from 
Connecticut to\ toe office of toe 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation and then down to toe room 
of toe committee on finance. Every 
one of those items comes to us
tainted.” -

‘"The excuse given,” he continued, 
“was that they wanted him to he 
subject to toe discipline of toe
Senate. . '

“The purpose was to give him a 
priidlege he did not possess as tiie 
personal clerk to a United States 
Senator. Eyanson was placed in a 
position by which and through which 
certain tariff schedules could be in
creased.” '

Blaine asserted Bingham was of 
little consequence in this matter.” 

“He is a mere atom cn this earth,’ 
he went on. “The fact that he wore 
the cap and g;own of a great uni
versity does not place him ahoy® 
others who have acquired their posi
tion through toll or labor,

HU Unimportance 
“I do not believe it important that

“He is throwing up a smoke ®®*‘®®’  ̂
in that charge against a slimy, dirty
trail mapped out designedly -----
the office of toe Senator from Con- senator from Connecticut pos

sesses a superiority complex ■with 
respect to toe other Senators. He is 
just a frsdl bark upon toe ocean of 
life and I do not believe it is heces- 
sary to discuss him. It is not neces
sary to exaggerate his unimpor-

had made toe big loan fund avail
able to gradn co-operatives after toe 
close of toe market Saturday.
■ Opening prices were $1.27 to $1.- 

28 1-2 for December wheat, which 
had an extreme advance of 4 3-4 
cents; $1.35 to 1-4 for March and 
$1.38 to $1.39 for May.

The Farmers National Grain (Cor
poration completed Its preliminary 
organization Saturday with toe 
election of officers headed by S. J. 
Cottlngham of Stanhope, Iowa, as 
president.

4

CANDIDA'rES CERTIFIED

necticut to toe office of toe Con
necticut Manufacturer’s Associa-

“If the Senator wants to know 
who drove my car over toe moun
tains I will tell him that I did. No 
(Capitol policemsui did and no Capi- I tance 
tol policeman was asked to.”  j Gaining toe floor

Both Blaine and Chairman Cara
way of toe investigating committee 
demanded recognition as Senator 
Bingham concluded his reply to toe 
committee’s condemnation in an 
hour's speech. Blaine was recogniz
edTlie Connecticut Manufacturers 
Association, he added, never asked 
for anything that was not needed.

"No slush fund was raised,” he 
went on, “yet to listen to all that 
has been said on this floor it would j

_____  ̂ finally, (Chair
man (Caraway began with the state
ment that Bingham “used the same 
defense employed by every one 
caught in an embarrassing situa
tion.”

“Fall availed himself of such a 
defense,” continued Caraway. “Sin
clair and Doheny used it. Dougherty 
accused me of exactly toe same 
things as has Senator Bingham 
when I got some facts to toe public 
that he didn’t like.”

Answering toe charge that toe

Washington, O ct 28—(AP)—Tb* 
Civil iServIce commission today cer
tified Jbseh’i Otto Fisher, Ralph T. 
Rowe, and Ernest L. Small as. eligi
ble fofi  ̂appoUitniehv 
,at T,eWi8toil.

as postmaster

lead all toe country to point toe j  committee ■was biased, Caraway sajd
finger of scorn against them.”

Duty Politics.
Then,^he added: ,
"Every effort was made to play 

dirty politics.”
Referring to toe letter praising 

Eyanson as follows: “you have ac
complished a grqat deal more than 
waa'bargSlned for,” Bingham said: 

"Oh, how they have loved that

two of toe five members—Senators 
Borah, Idaho, and Robinson, Indiana 
—took a “more enthusiastic part in 
toe campaign for Mr. Hoover than 
did Senator Bingham,” adding:

"The Senator never told this 
Senate when he previously ®xplain- 
ed this transaction that the repre-

(Oontlaaed on page S>_
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^C O N F IR M E D  
I AT ST. B R ID jarS
Bishop J. J. Nilan in Charge; 
. Comes on Church Anni

versary Day.
 ̂ Bishop John J. NUan yesterday 
i confirmed the largest class of boys 
'and girls in the history of St, 
{Bridget’s church. Eighty-nine giris 
W d  ' seventy-nine boys were 
t received into full membership. The 
tsef^ce was at 10:15 and every seat 
lin .^e auditorium was occupied and 
tch^As placed in some of the aisles. 
■It very fitting that the con- 
ifirmation should take place at this
• tiifli, the sixtieth aimiversary of St. 
(B^m efs, which is the oldest Roman 
•Cm K uc church in town.
' 4@tijough it was the last Sunday 
in'October, the day was xmusuaUy 
wskpa and sunny. R ev .' C. T. Mc- 

pastor of the church for the 
past 16 years had the altar beauti
fully decorated with v a profusion of 
pink and yellow roses and chrysan
themums and oak tranches. '■ 

The children, two by two, march
ed from the basement Mound to the 

{front entrance, the girls like minla- 
jture brides with their pretty white
• silk dresses, tulle veils and flowers 
land wearing white shoes and stock
ings.- As they entered the church 
to the King’s March played by the 
organist, Mrs. Margaret Smith 
Shea, the boys filed into seats re
served for them in the center of the 
auditorium and the girls to the left. 

I Their ages ranged from 9 to 15, and 
Jat this time the privilege of adding 
1 fTiHstinn names is granted.
I ^ ^ o p  NUan and the assisUng
• seated within theI priests were 
sanctuary. They were the Rev. 
Thomas Drennan, D. D., of East 
Hartford, and Rev. A. O. Hebert of 
the La Salette fathers, who cele
brated the second mass. The visit
ing priests were the ĝ uests of Rev. 
C. T. McCann at Ivmcheon served 
by Osano at the parochial residence 
shortly after 12 o’clock, 

i The large class of children recetv- 
<ed communion in a body at tbe 
; early morning mass, the celebra:it 
of which was Rev. Eugene Moriar- 

jty, a member of St. James’s parish 
iof this town who was recently or- 
'dained as a priest. FoUowing this 
! service the children were served 
I with a breakfast i. the basement of

and other

ABODTTOWN |
Mrs. Abram McCann and Mrs. 

Arthur Brohkie v/iU be in charge of 
the rummage sale which ladles of 
the South Methodist church wt'l 
conduct on Thur.'iday all day In the 
vacant store at 840 Main street next 
to the A. and P. market.

A meeting will be held this eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the Manchester 
Commimity club of the men from 
the various local factories who met 
at the clubhouse last season for set
back games. Other men who would 
be Interested will be welcome to at
tend the meeting tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Loveland 
and Mrs. Ora Ames, went to North 
Oxford, Mass., yesterday for the an
nual exercises at the grave of Clara 
Barton. Patriotic societies were in
vited by Clara Barton Tent, D.U.V. 
of Norwich. Exercises were also 
held at the home of the “Angel of 
the Battlefield,’’ a name earned by 
Miss Barton for her wonderful work 
as head of the hospital department 
in the C ivil War. MisiS Barton was 
honored with election as first presi
dent of the American Red Cross in 
1881. Her grand niece and only sur
viving relative made a few re
marks and placed on the grave a 
wreath of fiowers, the tribute of 
Clara Barton tent.

WiUis White of Henry street re
ceived word this morning of the 
death of his son, Charles, in Bremer- 
haven, Germany. Young White, who 
was 25 years of age, was the yoimg 
rnnn who was transferred in mid- 
oceein to the S. S. -Roosevelt for an 
appendicitis operation. White and 
his wife have gone to New York to 
niake arrangements for the return 
of the young man’s body to this 
cpvmtry.

As a reward for their excellence 
in art studies, Betty Quimby, Robert 
Holmes and James Tolman, 8th 
ĝ rade students of the 9th school dis
trict were rewarded on Friday and 
Saturday by an Inspection trip to 
New York where the Angelo Patri 
school was visited. After viewing a 
splendid display of art work done 
by students of the Angelo Patri 
school, a greater New York school 
noted for ,the excellence of its art 
courses, the party inspected the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. The 
party was in charge of Miss Eliza
beth M. Bennett, principal of the 
Barnard and Nathan Hale schools 
of the ninth district and Miss Hazel 
Lutz, art supervisor. The party re
turned Saturday night reporting a 
fine time.

JOHNNY GROMAN, CUB 
HALF-BACK, INJURED

Taken to Hartford Hospital 
When Kidney Covering Is i 
Hurt in Play Yesterday.

Johnny Groman, halfback on the 
Cubs football team, was Injured In 
yesterday’s giame with the Sokol 
Rosebuds of Bridgeport at Mt. Nebo 
and last night was removed to the 
Hartford hospital where his condi
tion was reported this afternoon as 
satisfactory'and not dangerous.

Some bt the fibers in u e  capsule 
surrounding his kidneys were spUt 
and a slight hemorrhage tesvilted. 
However, this has been stopped^and 
is completely under control. Dr. 
Charles W. Goff, the cluVs physi
cian, said that there was no danger 
and that no operation would be nec
essary. He added that Grom ^ 
would ptobEbly be confined to the 
hospital a week. . . . .

Groman also had the mlsfortxme 
to be sent to a hospital last season 
from an injury suffered on a foot
ball field whUe playing with the 
Cubs. At that time It was a knee 
injury and he was in the Memorial 
hospital about two weeks. His pres
ent injury is not expected to pre
vent him from playing with the 
Cubs again before toe close of toe 
current season but he may be out 
of toe lineup vmtil too town series 
three weeks hence.

TELLS C. E. MEETING- 
OF ALASKAN TRIP

P L A N T O C E N W  
SENATOR BINGHAH

(Coiitlnaed From Page One)

William Eneman
William 72. of 77 Garden

street, retired builder and contrac
tor and a re^dent of Manchester for 
44 years, died at his home early this 
morning, after a lingering- illness. 
He was a member of toe Connec
ticut Home Guard and one of toe 
original members of toe local Sal
vation Army.

He leaves bis wife, two daughters, 
Mrs. John Welden of Pittsburgh, 
Penn., and Mrs. Frederick McCor
mick of School street; three step 
sons, Thomas J. Moore of Burnside 
and Samuel H. and Joseph E. Moore 
of this town; and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held from 
toe late home at 2 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon. Adjutant Joseph 
Heard of toe local Salvation Army 
citodel wlU officiate. Burial wlU be 
in toe East cemetery.

■ I rfii . .1 —

Mrs. Daniel Fraher 
~ Mrs. Daniel Fraher, who was Miss 
Mary O’Connor, before her mar
riage, died at her home in Hartford 
Satui^ay. Mr. and Mrs. - Fraher 
were married in Manchester, but 
have made their home in Hartford 
toe greater part o f their married 
life, haying moved to that city 
twenty years ago. She is surviv
ed by two sons and her husband.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at toe St. Augustine 
Church. Hartford at 9 o’clock and 
toe body will be brought .to- Man
chester for burial in St. James’ 
cemetery.

sentative of toe Connecticut associa
tion was kept on toe association 
salary.”

Pausing, Caraway then said:
*Tf there Is a Regular on this 

floor lyho approves of what Senator 
Bingham said. I’ll give him oppor
tunity now to stand up and say so.”

No one arose.
“ TTiere’s no consolation for toe 

Senator from Connecticut in that," 
Caraway added.

Caraway Insisted nothing he had 
said in toe Senate on the Bingham 
case could.be declared untrue.

“Friends of the Senator himself 
wrote the record before toe com
mittee,” he continued. “It was dif
ficult to get It, m admit The Sena
tor says we wanted to discredit him. 
I want to say to him that we could 
not discredit him. He has done con
siderable to discredit himself.

“I wonder how New England will 
react to toe Senator’s statement 
that we are trying to discredit it 
through him. I have a pretty high 
regard for New England.”

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon-' 
tana, another member of the lobby 
committee, followed Caraway. He 
said toe Connecticut Senator had 
raised too question of the standards 
and morality of toe Senate by at
tributing too committee’s work to 
political anlm'i^ity. Consequently 
Walsh said it might be well to read 
toe views of newspapers throughout 
the country on toe work of Bing
ham.

i the church by mothers 
ladfts, of toe church. This is tbe 
first time a communion breakfast 
has been served in connection with 
confirmation at any of the Man
chester churches.

Rev. Hebert of the La Saletto, 
Fathers made the announcements, 
called for toe prayers for departed 
members and for a repetition of the 

■Apostle’s Creed. At the offertor3' 
the children sang in unison ' “Holy 
God We Praise ’Thy Name,” and 
"Jesus Heart All Burning.” Miss 
Mary McGuire of the Manchester 
’High school faculty was sponsor 
for toe girls, and John Boyle for the 
boys. The sponsors placed their 
hands on toe right shoulder of the 
childreq. Three of toe altar boys 
were confirmed first within the 
sandYuary. The boys and g;irl3 pro
ceeded to the altar raU, the girls on 

‘one side and toe boys on the other. 
Bishop Nilan wearing his purple 
robe and white lace surpUce. ’fhe 
bishop as he touched the forehead 
and administered a light blow on the 
left cheek of each child repeated the 
; sentence, “I sign thee with the 
.sign of toe cross, and I confirm thee 
(With toe chrism of salvation, in the

State officers of the American 
Legion and auxiliary will be instat
ed at a meeting to be held in Meri
den on Saturday, Noverber 2, at 7 
o’clock at toe city hall auditorium. 
Tickets for the banquet at $2.00 per 
person may be reserved if toe mem
bers going wiU notify William L. 
Dickson, care of toe Puritan B ^ k  
and 'Trust Company of M erid^  be
fore Wednesday, Octej^er 30. Eight 
of the local auxiliary members ^ d  
three of toe Ligionnalres attended 
the county meeting in Glastonbuiy 
yesterday when officers were elect
ed and installed.

CZECHO EECTIONS

name of toe Father, and of the Son 
land of toe Holy Ghost.” The chil- 
|dren observed perfect order all 
through toe impressive service and 
.after confirmation each returned to 
Ihis or her seat with h^ds raised in 
-an attitude of devotion. Five grown
-up converts were -confirmed by 
'Bishop Nilan after toe children, 
jwhom he blessed emd prayed for in 
la body.
' The grreat class repeated in imison 
as if it were a single voice, the 
^Lord’s prayer. Hail Mary and the 
Apostle’s Creed. They gave evidence 
hy their responses and their rever- 
•epce to the patient training received 
jkt the hands oi their leader and pas-

Pragfue, Czechoslovakia, Oct. 28. 
__(28)—^Whlle .many sections re
mained to be heard from, with toe 
province of Slovakia particular.y 
outstanding, incomplete returns 
made it certain today toe Agrarian 
Party will once more head the lî t 
and form the government as a re
sult of Parliamentary elections.

However, in view of large gains 
of the Social Democrats and 
national Socialists botii^toese will 
have to be taken' into the 
government, thus splitting up 
the coalition hitherto in power. 
The Communists were the greatest 
losers in the elections with the 
Czechoslovakian Clericals next.

Miss Alice Dexter gave a talk on 
her trip to AlEska at Second 
Cong;regational church last evening. 
Attending toe national Christian 
Endeavor convention in. Kansas City 
last Burner, with a par of others 
she took the trip to toe west c ^ t  
and northward to Alaska. 'The 
previous year Mis Dexter, took a 
trip to Europe and she said she was 
even more thrilled by toe sail up 
through Puget Sound and water
ways further north in Alaska. The 
grandeur of toe scenery approach
ed that of toe Alpa and the leisure
ly boat trip gave toe travelers an 
opnortimity to drink it in.

Miss Dexter urged her hearers to 
visit Alaska if opportunity ever of
fered, and praised toe splendidly 
conducted ‘ Christian Endeavor 
tours- Other Interesting things on 
the program were a paper on toe 
Alasklan reindeer Industry by M ^  
Emma Hutchinson, several reels by 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, showing 
safety measures for toe ^ners. 
Mrs. *F. C. Allen was pianist for toe 
evening. The meeting was arrang
ed by toe church missionary com
mittee.

FIND PRECIOUS GEMS 
IN RED’S PIG SH E

Moscow, Oct. 28.— (AP)—Sixty 
pounds of gold and silver coins of 
the Czarlst period*anda large quan
tity of sUver church ornaments 
ftnrf articles studded with pearls 
other precious jewels, were discover
ed today by toe secret ponce in a 
pig-sty of a rich peasant named 
Pantelelev, in the village 
Masklno, near Moscow.

The authorities said the articles 
were s?!ized during a  famine when 
the government ordered confiscation 
of valuable church properties. The 
pastor of a local church took them, 
and upon dying handed toe hidden 
treasure over to the- peasant. He 
faces a long prison term for his part 
in the affair.

Much of the work is of toe finest 
of toe well known Elghteeth Cen
tury masters.

f FUNERAI^ J
SCRANTON FUNERAL 

HELD THIS MORNING

ifift^ather McCann.
Mhop Nilan preached a sermon 

to toe children and especially for 
It was couched in plain, im- 

Bibls language. He explain- 
ie significance of the step they 
just taken, and held up before 

''Yem toe pattern that Jesus had set 
pr toe children of all time. He 
tressed toe importance of obedi- 
ice to their parents, obedience to 
te laws laid down for them in their 
itechlsm and creeds, urged them to 
7oid evil company and to at all 

|mes be true to toe teachings of the 
lurch and be ever ready to do 

to others.

J?' AD MEN GATHER
[ Bridgeport, Oct. 28.— (AP)— The 
ith annual convention of toe Ad- 

ig Clubs of New England 
Sed here today with a noon 

luncheon, at which toe Bridgeport 
Chamber of Commerce, joined with 

. the visiting and local delegates. 
’ President Sanford Stoddard of the 
Chamber of Commerce presided and 
1ntix>duced L. H. Corblt, president of ■ 

■ toe Advertising Club of Bridgeport,
' as chairman. Governor John H. 
Trumbull was a guest of toe club, 

wflylng from Hartford in his own 
:.plane. Eighteen members of toe 
'Hartford Advertising d u b  also ar- 
. lived in planes, landing at toe 
Bridgeport airport. Governor 
Trumbull made a brief address of 
greeting to toe delegates.

Miss Amelia Earhart who flew 
‘ •'here from Roosevelt Field was a 

guest speaker, having as her sub
ject: ‘The Modem Mode of Travel.”

Henry J. White, secretary-treas- 
' urer of toe Willson Flying Corpora
tion, New York, spoke on "Present 
Day Aviation.” ’

In Christian art, the goat is a 
•'Symbol o f Impurity.

CONGREGATIONALISTS ELECT 
New Britain, Oct, 28.— (AP)—At 

the close of toe New England Con- 
gfregational conference which has 
been in session here for three days, 
this afternoon, the following officers 
were elected: Chairman, Prof. 
Marion J. Bradshaw, Bangor, Maine 
(re-elected); vice chairman, Rev, 
■Lucius M. Thayer, Newton, Mass.; 
executive committee. Rev. W. F. 
Frazier, Burlington, Vt., chairman; 
Mrs. John W. Little, Pawtucket, R. 
I.; Rev. James F. English, Putnam, 
Conn.; Mrs. R. B. Simmons, Chicj- 
pee, Mass.; Rev. Earl F. Nau.ss, 
Nashua, N, H.; representative on 
the committee on missionary educa
tion, Rev. M. Raymond Plumb, 
Providence, R. R-; executive secre
tary, Rev. Judson L. Cross, Boston, 
(re-elected),

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE.
East Hampton, Oct. 28,— (AP)— 

Fire of unknown origin today de
stroyed the home of Ralph Strong. 
The damage is estimated at $10,- 
000.

I Strong’s son who was ill in bed 
was forced out into the street in his 1 night clothes by the flames. He 
was sheltered in toe home of his 
grandparents about 600 feet from 
the scene of toe fire.

When Strong attempted to reach 
the firemen by telephone he found 
the wire had been disconnected by 
the flames and hastened to a nearby 
house to send-^n the alarm. The 
fife is believed to have originated in 
the attic.

CENSUS SUPERVISORS
Washington, Oct. 28.—j;AP); 

Supervisors for- toe 1930 census, 
their districts and headquarters, an' 
noimced today by the director of 
census included:

T, Frederick Harry, Newpbrt, R 
I., for Bristol,. Newport, Providence 
(part of) comprised of East Provi
dence town and Wards 1 and 2 
Providence city; and Washington 
counties with headquarters at New 
port.

James F. Woods, Pittsfield, Mass, 
for Berkshire covmty with head' 
quarters at Pittsfield.

Joseph J. Murray, Newton, Mass 
for Middles^ (part of) Ashland 
town, FraiDQlngham town, HoUiston 
town, Hopkinton town, Natick 
town, Newton City, Sherbom town 
Waltham city, Weston town. Nor 
folk (part of) Bellingham town 
Brookline town, Dover town, Frank 
lin town, Medfield town, Medway 
town, MilUs town, Neeham town, 
Norfolk town, PlalrivUle town, Wal 
pole town, Wellesley town and 
Wrentoam town, with headquarters 
at Newton.

James F. Arbuckle, White Plains 
N. Y., for Rockland and Westchester 
cotmties with headquarters 
White Plains.

FIND LAST MESSAGE

TWO HURT IN CRASH 
Northford, Oct, ' 28.— (AP.)— 

Vincent Cooley, 22, and Walter 
Hauffman, 19, both of Tarrytown, 
N. Y., are on toe danger list at New 
Haven hospital with injuries, suffer
ed here today when their car plung
ed down an eight-foot embankment 
and crashed into a tree.

Cooley, the driver, has a fractur
ed pelvis. His companion suffered 
internal injuries and a fractured el
bow.

Washington, Oct. 28 — (AP) — 
Striking back at his accusers. Sen
ator Bingham, Republican, Connec
ticut, contended in toe Senate today 
the lobby investigating committee 
was “ unfair" and had used “police 
court methods” in examining him 
regarding his employment of an 
officer of toe Connecticut Manufac
turers Association to assist him in 
tariff matters.

The Connecticut Senator asserted

toe committee would have raieed & 
stench that I had accepted his serv
ices free. Because I did toerefox’e 
there is something crooked in it.” 

Flimsy Evidence.
,Bingham asserted that “every bit 

of evidence" this committee could 
“use a^UBst me has been twisted” 
to that purpose.

Senator -Caraway, toe chairman, 
he continued, “implied that I had 
some sort of a corrupt bargain” 
with Eyanson.

Bingham then' turned to testi
mony before toe committee in which 
toe name of J. Henry Roraback, 
Republican National committeeman 
for Connecticut, was brought into 
toe Eyanson case. He said he had 
conferred with E. Kent Hubbard, 
president of the Connecticut associ
ation, in ^raback ’s office in Hart
ford but Roraback was not present

"The fact that Mr. Roraback was 
not present” Bingham asserted, 
“was used by a member of toe com- 
xnittee to suggest there was some
thing corrupt almut the meeting. 
You’re damned if'you do and you’re 
'damned if you don’t  but they’re go
ing to get you anyway."

Several times Caraway sought to 
interrupt Bingham but he declined 
to ^eld. Caraway then paced the 
Senate floor, spending much of the 
time walking near Bingham who 
stood with one hand in his pocket 
and spoke almost in a,monotone.

“I sat here and listened to one 
inuendo after another,” Bingham 
said, “and was amazed that , a Sen
ator would so forget himself that he 
would stand* in his place on this 
floor and pass innuendoes of that 
kind for poHUcal purposes.

“Every effort has been made to 
twist flimsy evidence to show that 
I was crooked. It has / been toe 
purpose of toe committee from the 
beginning to see that I came out of 
this befouled with political slime 
and corrupt innuendoes.”

referred to -the
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Public Utility Stocks.
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94Bingham then
memorandum written by Joseph B. | jjtfd Gas

do, pfd .....................
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Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme W ire .................  62

do, pfd ....................... 112
Am Hardware ............ 65
Amer Hosiery.......... 25
American Silver.......... 27

Wuichet a clerk of toe Connecticut 
association, to Eyanson, showing 
that Wuichet apparently had 
knbwledge of toe secret sessions of 
toe Senate finance committee. The 
memorandum related that Wuichet 
told arms manufacturers of the 

Senators on toe commit-
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68

Brothers Arrive in Time After 
1,300 Mile Auto Drive* 
Young Men Bearers.

Aided by an hour’s postponment of 
toe funeral of their l5-year-old 
brother, Frederick Scranton, auto
mobile accident victim, Robert and 
Francis Scranton won a 1,300 mile 
race against time after a tiresome 
day and night continuous drive of 
45 hoursf

The funeral service was set for 9 
o’clock this morning at St. Bridget’s 
church but at 8 o’clock a telephone 
call was received at the Scranton 
home at 18 Williams street that toe 
brothers were in Bridgeport and 
would reach Manchester about an 
hour and a half later. It was then 
decided to postpone toe funeral an 
hour.

The Scraatons arrived a few min
utes sifter 9:30 and in a short time 
were r e a ^  to attend toe funeral. 
Only six weeks ago they had been 
here on a Visits Another brother, 
who lives in Elgin, was unable to 
make; the trip east.

The service was largely, attended 
and there were more than 39 floral 
jieces, At toe opening of toe ser

vice Mrs. Margaret Shea played 
•Nearer My <3od to ’Thee” on toe 

church organ. A solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated with Rev. C. T. 
McCann officiating. The full Gregor
ian chant was sung by Mrs. Shea 
and at toe offertory sho sang “Salve 
Regina,” at toe end of the mass.
One S ^ etly  Solemn Thought” 

and “One Sweet Day”  as the fun
eral procession left the church.

The bearers were Teddy Bars, 
Felix Bars, Vernle Northrup, John 
Merz, Albert Olderman and Joe 
Limerick, members of toe Young 
Men’s Commimity Club, of which 
Frederick was also a member. 
About 15 automobiles formed toe 
funeral cortege which passed to S t 
James’s cemetery for burial in the 
family plot

the comnaittee was “framed against on*^JerWin“ ~tori^^  ̂ Bingham 
» .. . of the Bill had

been made public when Wuichet 
wrote the memorandum.

Was Indiscreet
As for Wuichet’s pretension of 

knowledge of the positions of Sen
ators on the rate, Bingham said he 
thought Wuichet was “indiscreet” 
in assuming to know that much. 

Asserting the committee pro
cedure reminded one of a “modem 
Spanish Inqulsltlpn, with no kind 
judge present to say ‘that is not a 
dignified or proper way to question 
a Senator’ ”  Bingham said efforts 
had been made "over and over again 
to get me to contradict my testi
mony.”

“I was put on toe grill,” he con
tinued. “in order that those who are 
opposed to this administration and 
those who are opposed to in
creases in tariff except on agricul
tural products might have their

Mrs. Frances K. Bidwell 
Private funeral services were held 

for Mrs. Frances K. Bidwell, wife 
of toe late George H. Bidwell of 
Manchester, who died at toe home 
of her daughter in Watertown on 
Thursday, 2:30 o’clock this after
noon at toe Buckland Memorial 
Chapel.

Rev. F. C. Allen of the Second 
Congregational church officiated 
and burial was in toe Buckland 
cemetery.

PLAN BIG WELCOME 
FOR PRIME MINISTER

a friend of toe administration.'
He said one member of toe com

mittee had used a member of toe 
capitol police force as a chauffeur 
to drive him home while toe police
man was still drawing government 
pay.

Names Blmne
Senator Blaine, Republican, Wis

consin, a member of the committee, 
leaped to his, feet and insisted that 
Bingham name the Senator.

“It Was the Senator from Wiscon
sin,” Bingham replied.'

“ I’ll reply in my turn,” Blaine 
shouted as Bingham continued his 
Sp66Ch*

Referring to toe Senate speech 
Saturday by CHialrman C3araway of 
toe lobby committee, Bingham said 
.Caraway had attacked him and toe 
(Connecticut Association “hy in
nuendo, by torturing and twisting 
of evidence and docaalonally mlsH 
statements which were corrected 
later only by expressions of doubt 
as to their veracity.”

Caraway had argued employment 
by Bingham of a paid representa
tive of the association was beneath 
the dignity of toe Senate.

“I was so amazed by toe si>eech 
that I  was in doubt whether to re
ply,” Bingham said. “I feel now 
that a  reply is due me, due my con-' 
stituents and due to the Manufac-. 
turers’ Association.

“I had not supposed there was so 
much unfairness in a group, of Sen- 
ators.

“I had not supposed that for poli
tical purposes, in order to damage 
a New England Senator and a 
friend of the administration that 
they ■! would go as far as they did. 
I was asked one question several 
times by the same' Senator to toe 
hope apparently that T Would con
tradict myself.” . .  „

Bingham then said this Senator 
was toe same one who had used a 
Capitol policeman as his private 
chauffeur. Shortly before toe Sen
ate convened this morning, Bing
ham’s office announced toe Senator 
would reply to Caraway and that 
Caraway had been requested to be 
present.

Bingham asserted toe lobby com
mittee was “ framed up”  not in ac
cord wito the ordinary Senate prac
tices but singularly constituted to 
include Senators antagonistic to toe 
administration. :

While it should have been com
posed of two regular Republicans, 
two Democrats and one anti-admin-
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ning at toe Hollister street school 
hsJl. Miss Marks represented a 
Spanlsbed Senorita in a gown of ye'- 
low silk with black lace mantilla, 
Spanish comb In her hair and with 
toe regulation shawl and fan. The 
best man’s rig was worn by Rudolph 
Fregln, who wore a colonial cos
tume. Mrs. Ruth French and Mr.s. 
Henry Trautman of Talcottvllle ap
peared as "Maggie and'Jigga” ard 
they impersonated that pair to the 
queen’s taste. They received $2..50 
apiece in prizes, wkDe Miss Marks 
and Mr. Frtgin eaeSl received $5.

More than 150 Attended and 
everybody seemed to enter into the 
spirt of the occasion- Louis Beebe 
called off the old-fashioned dances 
and McKay’S orchestra played. The 
costumes worn were colorful and lu- 
toresting. Mrs. Sarah De Varney 
■wks chairman of the committee in 
charge.

WAPPING
istratlon Republican, Bingham said , . u
it was made up of two Democrats, Mr. and/Mrs. j^ouis Dreisch Md 
two anti-administration Republl- family moved from Dart District, 
cans and one “Republican.” South Windsor, to WindsorviUe. last

In other words, he added the ir rzeff who
com nfittM ^s ‘T o^  S enato?^^d  kve at B inbam ’s Station celebrated any administration Senater _ m o   ̂ twenty-fifth wedding anniver-
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liquidation of Bulgarian propertiM 
dirided by the frontier line would 
have similar bad effects.

The Bulgarian government is not 
disposed to accept such a solution 
even if it reached hy toe negotiators
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VIOLENCE BREAKS OUT 
IN STREET CAR STRin

New' Orleans, Oct. 28.— (AP)— 
Street car strike violence broke ou' 
agB.in todfly with th# boinblD^ of't 
street car and two homee, whlcl 
police said were occupied by noa 
union motormen and conductors 
Both houses were badly damagedTiftw ftp P(rot and would in such an Both nouses were Mouijr 

? v S . f  r3«r Ahe S e c t  to toe | hut the occupants .were unhurt

at

BOATHOUSE BURNS.
New Haven, Oct. 28.— (AP)—A 

houseboat owned by Fred Reed lo
cated on tbe waterfront here was 
badly damaged by fire today. Reed 
was treated at the New Haven hos
pital for bums about tbe head and 
was discharged.

Holland, Mich., Oct. 28.— (AP)
A message signed and ostensibly 
written by R. Sadin, purser of tbe 
Grand Trunk car ferry Milkaukee, 
which foundered in last week’s 
storm in Lake Michigan, was found 
in a bottle in toe lake near here 
yesterday.

It was dated October 22 at 6:30 
p. m.. and read: “Making water fast 
in slicker. Pumps working good. 
Have turned back to .Milwaukee. 
Might make it, might hot. All crew 
same as last payroll.”  Tbe mes
sage was writteh on Grand ’Trunk 
stationery.

(Joast guards here said the mes
sage was encased in. an official tube 
into which an officer of toe . ship 
was requested to place a message in 
toe face of an im j^ding .wreck. 
The guards explained that “ idi(d(er.” 
referred to in toe message, is the 
name given toe Compartment in 
which toe crew of the ftn v  slept

London, Oct. 28.— (AP)—There is 
a growing demand In England for a 
great public welcome to Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald up-jn 
his return from the United States 
and Ĉ anada.

It is felt In political circles that 
this can surely be arranged, the only 
doubt being over Mr, MacDonald’s 
own personal attitude toward the 
proposal. Steps are being taken to 
ascertain what toe prime minister 
thinks about it.

If the tentative program Is finally 
approved, it is certain to includa the 
conferring of the freedom of London 
upon both Mr. MacDonald and 
Philip Snowden as one of its items. 
The freedom of London conferred on 
Mr. MacDonald would be a great 
boost for toe Labor Party, whicn 
was ^  much feared in the financial 
districts before toe election that 
large sums of money were sent out 
of the coiintry.

STATE’S He a l t h .

Hartford, Oct. 28.—\a P)— No

against any administration inter
est.”

He said toe purpose for which the 
investlgration was ordered—to in
quire into lobbying—was a worthy 
one. But, he added, when toe com
mittee got Edward Cooiey, business 
manager of the Massachusetts 
Fisheries Association, before it, “no 
questions were siskcd him in his 
capacity as a lobbyist; toe interest 
the committee had in him was to 
show whether or not he had not 
been prevented from annoying me.” 

Cooley In Error
Bingham said CXKJlcy was in er

ror when he testified under oath 
“that he did not see me.” He said 
CJooley called him out of the fi
nance committee room one day to 
talk to him about the tariff.

“He became very'' emphatic, not 
to say abusive,” Bingham wient an, 
“and I told him I would not see him 
again.

“He later sent a friend to arrange 
another Interview with me but I 
refused.” '

The Connecticut Senator said It 
had been his practice to pay no at
tention to lobbyists who hang 
around Senators’ offices and “waste 
our time.”

Referring to a check for $1>000
new paratjfphold _ fever ■ cases w ersj he sent-to^^te^^
reported to toe state department of 
health for toe week ended at boon 
today. ’The total number of cases In 
toe state following toe eutbieak in 
Olastonbnry and East Hartford re
mains at 89. There were three new 
typhoid fever cases reported for the 
week, one each for Hartford, Bristol 
and Bridgspprt, as compared with 
four cases lu t  week.

was toe official of the association 
that assisted him wito toe tariff- 
bill, Bingham said Eyanson was 
not a lobbyist in the ordinary sense 
Of toe word and his services were 
worth $1,000 a month- 

‘1  could not affOfd.to send him 
$6,000 for his five months work” 
toe Senator added, “so I -sent him 
$1,000. If I  had seat him nothing

sary last Friday evening at their 
home.

Mrs. Frank C. Stoddard has as 
her guest, her mother, Mrs. Bacon, 
of Randolph, Vermont.

Mrs. Homer Lane entertained toe 
Pleasant Valley club at her home on 
Thursday afternoon. 'Ihey have 
chosen their new officers. Mrs. 
Louise Johnson Is tbe new president, 
and Mrs. Harry Walker, secretary, 
and Mrs. Robert Skinner Is Measur
er. A very pleasant hour was spent 
visiting and sewing. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess with Mrs. 
Theresa Grisel assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elmore have 
returned to their home in Pleasant 
Valley after an automobile trip to 
Virginia, where they visited Wash- 
ingfton and other places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pierce enter
tained several people at their home 
Buhday, among which were toe 
Mieses Ruth .and Nancy Harrison, 
Frank Pierce and Jason Farrington.

James (>)x and family are moving 
from South Windsor to Dwight 
Biimham’s tenement on the comer 
of Burnham and Ellington streets.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker spent 
toe week-end in Troy, N. Y„ with 
their daughter, Mrs. William Page.

SCOTT’S FUNERAL.

Hartford, Oct. 28.— (AP)—The 
funeral services for Warden H. K. 
W. Scott will be held in the prison 
chapel tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. The 
Rev. William A- Smith, prison chap
lain will conduct toe services. Burial 
will be in Lebanon, New Hampshire. 
'The body was brought to Hartford 
from New Haven yesterday.

Mystery You'll Never Forget!
THl PlYS’TERIOKSr

N A N C H i
l i^ l

SAX ROHMER’S famous char
acter! Alive! Talking! Working 
his fearful, mystifying plots! 
Warner Oland in toe title role! 
Jean Arthur, toe lovely girl 
hypnotized to work his diaboli
cal will! Neil Hamilton, toe 
lover!
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Vbit to Pratf-Whitoey She 
Jn East Hartford Impress- 
es Local People.

Salvation Army^ yWomen to 
r Give Entertiainment at Cita> 

del—-Out o f Town Soloist..

Undoubtedly most everyone' in 
Manchester knows that the Pratt>& 
WWtney Company is buil(^g a new 
aircraft factory in East Hartford 
and have seen pictures of the plans 

said read o f  its size but until they 
"have seen the actual construction 
they will be unable to appreciate 
the immensity of the project. Locat
ed'as it is on the east side of the 
pfew London turnpike jiBt about 
three quarters of a inile'^south of the 
end-of the Silver Lane road in East 
Hartford it  is very accessiWe to 

'Manchester people and a sight well 
"iworth seeing for it is probably the 
largest plant its kind in southern 
New England. ;  ■

-Modem production methods have 
fdUnd that for many industries the 
one" floor plant is ideal and that 

'■ Bianufacturing can be carried on at
• maximum of speed an<’ a minimum 
p f cost This fact has led to the 
building of that type now being 
erected in East Hartford. Albert 
Kahn, a prominent and widely 
known architect of Detroit- was one 
of'the first to design this sort of 
building. ,

An idea of the immensity o f  the 
Prgtt and Whitney plant may be 
gmned from the fact that a person 
standing ha the entranceway of the 
office in front and looking down 
through the manufacturing building 

' would be unable to recognize his oWn 
brother unless he were to be dressed 
in manner that was well known to 
the other party. One gains a real 
idea of the size of the building from •. 
the interior as they stand at one end . 
and look down the rows of steel. 
columns that stretch away for al
most a sixth of a niiile. Looking 
crosswise of these columns they 
lobk like a forest of steel poles.

'F ^ m  the point of ■̂ d€W of con
struction the work is very plain as 
the whole building'is made up'for 
the most part of a stock arrange- 

‘ nient of colunlns, beams and roof 
trusses. A light weight steel decking 
is being used for the roofing which 
ik damped to the steel purlins by a 
patented clamp. This steel decking is 
in! turn being mopped with tar and 

’■sheets of Celotex insulation laid in 
i t  This in turn is moppe'? with tar 
ai^ then a standard Barret roofing 
is being put- on; At the present time 
the roofing work is just being gotten 

. under way. The roof is of the 
saW-tooth variety which provides 
l(Mjg rows of glass set at- a ŝharp 
angle ai^. banked, in this case, op
posite 'to each other so that dcmble 
tl ê amoimt of light will be secured 
as compared with the ordliHHy saw
tooth roof.

’ The brick enclosure walls around 
tke exterior are imder 'way and in 
the east end are nearing eomple- 
ttn'n- A  high section of building ‘ ex
tending the entire width of the main 
plant adjoiixs the east end. This odU 
accommodate a car unloading equip
ment. A  branch line has been rnn 

■ ipjfo-the plant from the 'Glastonbury
• trbney line of the Cpimeclicut Com

pany. The power plant is located in 
the rear of the car-unloading build- 
ii^. ‘ The concrete for the office 
btfilding in front has been poured 
and •will be enclosed as rapidly as

• possible before cold weather sets in.
Adjoining the Pratt & Whitney 

plant jn. the sai^e ,l^rge level Iptthe 
ne-W |-t,6od,006 phint of the ’Chaace- 
Vought Corp., is beginning to take 

:5iaape;and' .rising above the sand 
•naaras are the" steel columns of this, 
not so small, building. This corpora
tion builds planes, whereas the other 
.company, builds engines. This fact 
means-that, this building will be of a 

.sUgbtly different tyi>e and of heavier 
^construction- as the span between 
column bent", is 80 feet or double 
that of the Pratt & Whitney build
ing. This extreme roof span is 
necessary in a plant of this kind due 
to the space required for wing 

'spr&d in assembling the large 
planes that are now being built.

Column erection on tWs building 
is .not yet complete and it will be 
some little tinite •yet before the size 
of its proportions will begin to show 
up. This building wiU also'be . a one 
story affair. TheSe fivo' new»plants 
are imquestionably the largest and 
most impressive 'thi&̂ f have been 
erected in this section of the coun
try in many years and in view of 
their proximity to Manchester^ will 
bring businesb to thif tpwj3̂  and, prO". 
vide work for many people,'  ̂ 'i'

The pfojected landing; field to the 
east'of the two plants will extend 
nearly .up to the fields in the rear of 
the ^ilvier Lane Pickle Co. This 
stretch of land should make an ex
cellent landing field for comparative
ly  little cut and fill work will have 
to be done'to grade it off .This field 
will be-used for experimental p\ir- 
posesi'-'-'

! As indicated by the full program 
I printed belowi the Women’s Home 
fLeagpie of'the Salvation Army has 
I prepared an evening’s entertainment 
i-of unusual variety and merit for to- 
I morrow evening, at 7:80 at the cita
del on Main street. ’The concert 
will be gdven entirely by local peo
ple, excepting Miss Mae Mower of 
New Haven, the' soprano soloist and 
Miss Florence Chambers, reader. 
Both have relatives in Manchester 
and have, frequently •visited here. 
Miss Mower la a pupil of May Brad
ley Keley and is soloist in a Water- 
bury church.

The program follows:
Opening Song, “Stand Up For

about Jesus!.’ * .
Scripture Reading, 98th Psalm . . . .

Mrs. William Hall 
Prayer . . . . . . . . . .  !Adjutant Heard
Chairman................C. P. Quimby

Program
Overture, “Persian Princess’’ ........

Thomas Armstrong 
iMarch, “Picket Guard’’ . .Otto Merz 

Mandolin Club \ 
Vocal Solo, “Swiss Echo Song* . . .Eckert 

Rasbach

and Costs m Court Sev
eral DAer Cases.

, A  committee of the'members of —  
llCentfer Oiurch Women's.yederation,  ̂ .
' will h<fid̂ a' foodTsale-WedWei^y' 
t̂ rhoon at 2:30 at Watkiaa Brothers 
stdre.' Mrs.  ̂Edna Case Parker, 
chairman, will be assisted b y  Mro. 
Gertrude PUmejllt Mrs.Moore, Mies Emma. Bldrldge,
Jaines McCaW and Mrs. 'A. F. Cott- 
,rell.

'T h e  firet-rehearsal" o f '.“Square 
Grooks,’’ a thre^actrplay to; be pre
sented by J.6hn Mather . Chapter,  ̂
Grder of JDemolay. will,be.held'a,t.the 
Masonic Temple' at 7 :*S0 o’clock to- 
^niofro'w'mght. '

CHARTER MEMBERS

rebew^ of Mrs. Carl Kjellson and
Oiscar Anderson at Society’s 
40tli Birthday Party. •

officers of Îbhnr Mather Chapteg, 
Cb^er o f .DeMqlay will ̂  be . at
the Masonic-Temple at .7:30 o’clock 
tonight. . . > .

i; The Ladies’ Aid -adciety of the 
! Concordia. Lutheran church •wdll have 
I a Hallowe’en, socialTuesday eve-

begin-

“Trees’
Miss Mae Mower

Reading, Selected.........................‘ •
Miss Florence Chambers 

Banjo Solo, “In a Canoe’’ '
"On Parade"

Miss Gladys Carlisle 
Vocal Solo, “Open The Gates of The

Temple” .........................Knapp
Vocal Solo, “Were You There" . . . .

Burleigh
Robert Gordon

Instrumental Trio, "La Coquette” . .
Merz

Miss Elizabeth , Miss Beulah. Filhig 
and Mr. Maxwell

Reading, “Biddy at the Bargain 
Counter", .Miss Calla Greenaway

Vocal Solo, “Gtood Shepherd” ..........
Arr. V. $. Waters 

“He Shall Feed His Flocks’’, . . . . .
Arr. Handel 

Miss Mower
Piano Solo, “Near Thee” .................

Harold Turkington 
Reading, Selected ..Miss Chambers 
Vocal Solo, “In The  ̂Wee Little

House I Love” , ......... .O’Hara
Vocal Solo, “Little Mother Of Mine”

Burleigh
Mr. Gordon

March, “Toast Master” .H; F. O’Dell 
Medley, “Colleglsms” . H. F. O’Dell 

Mandolin Club

DONALDSON REFUTES 
COMMISSION CHARGE

On the front door of Watkins 
Brothers store is a notice to the ef
fect that- parking in front of the 
store is limited, and car o’wners are 
subject to arrest. The notice .invites 
customers to park in the rear of 
their'stpre.

PDBUC RECORDS
-W urruttee Deeds.-?''’" -

DorglJ^ '''Stevenson- to •Samuel 
Stevepfilp^ a bne-half interest in 
h<ru8<rbum hind" located ,pn-Flerence 
street.'^o''’’

Walter Gleason'to Alice O’Brien a 
1-48 klterest in property located 
partly on Oak street. Cottage street. 
Maple street and adjoisiing , property 
of Thomas GomOan and Etm Spub- 
ler, h h '^ g  for its west, boimdary- 

!the right way . o f  the South Man-! 
(Chester Sanlts^ and Sewer Dis-- 
.■^ct. being part of toe'land re- 
cekr^ by hilja through* the;. Estate of 
.toe-late Patrick Gorman. '•
; 'Ernest Mougin tp Eugene Vann- 

’ son and •wife land on-' Moore 
s t ^ L

N elie A . Moynihan to "' Julia 
CcfiemanJand located-in toe  rear of 
Center a tr^ t irtgbt o f way to

> c N ^ e  to vMar^ret
^Sulttvan north of'Cen-
t̂er street wfto of way. to

reest^atrmir.

Has No Intention o f Using His 
Uniform.., in Other W ork; 
Shows Letter of Recommen
dation.

Edwin J. Donaldson, until recent
ly a member of the Manchester po
lice department, today refuted in
sinuations that he intended to use a 
local pcdice department uniform for 
work he planned to do in' Florida, 
He asked The Herald to tell his 
story to toe townspeople so that he 
would not bear toe stigma that he 
feels has been, placed upon him. The 
former patrolman also produced a' 
letter o f  recommendation from a 
police oommissioner ^ven him when 
he proffered his resignation.

According to Donaldson -he did 
not ask for an order for a uniform 
in August. He says that he need
ed a new uniform and at that time 
had no , intentions of going to Flori
da. Mbreover, he claims that uni
forms are not standard in every city 
and it would not have been possible 
to use his local suit in another city. 
The uniform be secured . has been 
turned back with all his equipment, 
Donaldson says, and his pay is not 
being withheld because of any a ^ -  
ment- with toe police authorities.^^e 
must wait imtil toe end of the 
month for his check as do all toe 
other members of the force.

Donaldson has two other positions 
in •view and because of his dissatis
faction with the police job here he 
decided last Wednesday to resign. 
■When he reported for dutv that 
night he was told he was through. 
To prove his statement regarding 
the resignation Donaldson produced 
a letter from Edward J. Murphy, 
secretary of the commission. The 
letter follows:

“Manchester. Conn..
„ . October 23, 1929

“To Whom It.,May Concern:
“This is to .certify that Edwin J. 

Donal^on whP has been a member 
of toe' Manchester police depart
ment since his appointment on Nov- 
embw 26, 1926, and a regular 
patrolman, since July 1927, has this 
day of his own desire handed to toe 
undersigned his resignation.

“Officer. Donaldson has been ac
tively . emjdoyed at Police, wo to 
since his appointment in 1926 and 
has been at all times courteous and 
pimctual and at toe time of his ad
vancement to the regular force was 
cited befiore toe Commissioners for 
his police work.

“His acti'vities in the Department 
were both street patrol, auto patrol 
and desk work which ^•ves him an 
active. insight into all toe various 
types of Police work.

‘^Officer Donaldson leaves this de
partment to take up other acti'vities 
jeijid I feM that I can honestly com- 
meiad biB; services to anyone seeking 
abilities, as outlined here'wito.

-EDWARD J. MURPHY,
/  _ Secy., Board of

Police CommiSribners.”

morning. One man. Arthur D. Baker, 
35 years old fiurnsidfe'farmer, toared 
more than half of toe burden, for 
peddling liquor along with his vege
tables. Baker was charged Vito 
actual sale and transporting liquor 
by Prosecuting Attorney Charles R. 
Hathaway and toed $150 and costs 
on each coimt when he pleaded 
guilty. Baker was arrested Satur
day morning by Patrolman John 
McGlinn who saw him stop on Birch 
street to make a delivery.

At first toe Burnside farmer de
nied he had been transporting liquor 
and peddling it to several different 
places,.In Manchester but later de
cided to admit the truth. He did not 
manufacture toe liquor but bought 
it to take a lo n g ^ to  his vegetables 
for an additioni^‘profit.

George' Wilson. 24 years old. of 
McKee street, was fined. S125 and 
costs by Judge Raymond A- John
son when con'Victed .of'd^^uaken 
dri'ving. He was arrested on School 
street yesterday afternoon by 
Patrolman Joseph Prentice whO; fol
lowed' him from Pleasant street in 
another automobile, prentice testi
fied that he saw Wilson while toe 
latter and .three companions were 

a tire on Pleasant street 
tod  noticed that he was drunk. 
Prentice said he warned 'Wilson at 
that time not to drive, the car until 
he sobered up but that toe mto 
drove awav a half hour later. He 
added that Wilson's car was “all 
over toe road” as he gave chase.

Police Lieutenant William Barron. 
Dr. Le Verne Hblmes and Patrolman 
Prentice all testified that Wilson 
was dronk while two other men 
who were riding, with Wilso-n said 
they did hot see toe man take a 
driiik and had been with him at his 
house. In his own behalf.; Wilson 
said that he had drunk only a glass 
of beer before and immediately after 
breakfast at 11 o’clock ih to« morn
ing. Attorney William J- Shea de
fended Wilson. ’The, court opined that 
there was no doubt as to Wilson’s
toilt- 'Blair A. Wasiemicz. 33, of 474 
Hudson street, Hartfqrd, arre-ted 
last night at 8:30 by Patrolman 
Michael Fitzgerald was charged 
with drunken driving but granted,-a 
continuance imtil ’Thursday morn
ing. Miiton A. Wolfersdorif. 18, of 
East Hiartford, Fred H, Bigelow, 31. 
of 'Riverton. John' lannini. 24. of 
Plainville, Samuel Freeman of Hart
ford and Oscar-B.' Barrette,-24, -.of 
SaylesviUe, R. L. were dll charge 
with speeding. 'The first three paid 
ten dollars ahd cOsts but Bairette 
and Freeman had .their cages con- 
,tti^^funti;''qexL^aa3todfo?,: case
of Joseph J&rvis,' 40. of Hartford, 
charged with passing the wrong 
side of traffio signal, will also come 
up Saturday. ,

FINDS D. S. PRODUCTS 
USED THROUGH SPAIN

’There were 400 * property .lOwfierS 
who appeared'before the assessors 
to file lists Saturday, the’ largest 
in any one day since the sitting of 
the board. This montog there were 
about 1,200 remaining: lists to be 
filed w d  indications pointed to- 
•wards a big day tomorrow and the 
clearing up of a good part of the 
twelve • hundred rematong. With 
grand,lists of over 5(200 - to'. take

-------  - i c^re bf the returns to date have
by to  attachment apout _ten days been above toe average and toe re- 
ago .will be reqpened w i^ o  a weeK t mainjiig--three days should see most 
by .the proprietor,, A settiemept to k ,; remaining lists turned in.
fUlMs . to be made'with the concern 1 ' ___
that brought the attachment. ^

are heartily?-invited to be prese 
a pleasant time is amticipated.

The Coffee Shop which was closed

Ernest. Silcox o f the Hollywood 
tract returned '^Saturday aiter a 
business trip to Maine, during 
which time he risited Aroostook 
Coimty, toe section of Maine; noted 
for its potato crop. Mr. Silcox said 
ttot toe growers say toe potato 
crop is the, best produced in years.

Fifteen teachers of toe Nathan 
Hale and Barnard schools retorned 
on Saturday from an inspection of 
the Ltocoln and Angelo Patrie 
schools in New York a ty . They are
unatomoua in toeir prtoe of toe , searched for toe. en-
work done by these schools, which tire SSntordav afternoon. The search

An elusive, disagreeable odor in 
an apartment .on Main street, pres
ent for the past week, was discov
ered only after Officer Harold Heff- 
ron of toe police department had 
been called in and every inch of the

to'its character and advancement is 
second to none in the United States.

The, regular meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest, No. 116, TalL Cedars of 
Lebahob.'Will he held at 7:30 to
night in the Masonic Temple. AU 
members are requested- to make 
thbir dance ticket returns tonight.

Miss Bella Silverstein, a - sopho
more in the local Hi&b school> was 
given a birthday party at her home 
in Boltop last night by  a group of 
50 boy and girl friends. Miss- Silver- 
ateln, who'is 16 years old received 
several gifts. Games and dancing 
foilbwed by refreshments com
pleted the evening.

Urbano J. Osanp, local chef, 
catered on Saturday night when toe 
Burnside firemen observed toeir an
nual ladies’ night.

tire Saturday afternoon. The search 
led to a top drawer of a dresser 
where a dead mouse encased in a 
necktie was found. It had crawled 
tiuough the fiare end of the tie so 
far that it had got caught and suf
focated. On advice of Officer Heff- 
ron tie and mouse were buried, f 
along with the odor in the back 
yard.

■Three charter members, all that 
are left in Manchester; of toe 15 
persons that formed toe lodge 
kinown as Swedish Benevolent So
ciety' Segar ,back, in 1888— f̂orty 
years agOrreh®wered the roll caU at 
the anniversary celebration in 
Orange Hall Saturday night.

•They were:,'.Mr.. and Mrs. Carl 
Kjellson and Qscar Anderson, ^  ct 
Ridge street. Mrs. Kjellson, as toe 
only charter woman member li'ving 
was prestoted with a bouquet of 
flowers. One other charter member 
still connected wito Segar - now re
sides in the Far West. The remain
der of toe original' fif teen members 
are either dead or have moved from 
this vicinity, severing toeir connec
tions with toe society.

Nearly 130 • membere of Seg.'ir 
were present to enjoy toe chicken 
dinner seryed '.by Gus Ulrich. Hen
ning Johnson, .acted as toastmaster 
and called on seveiral of toe older 
people at toe table for remarks, in
cluding Nils Anderson of Hamlin 
street, who held toe office of treas
urer for 20 years and S., Emil Peter
son of Alton street who has been 
financial secretary for toe past 22 
years.

Following toe-' dinner a musical 
entertainment was gpven with piano 
solos by Miss Magna Nelson of this 
town, and solos by Miss Mildred 
Berglund ahd Oscar Abrahamsen, 
both of New Britain. The audience 
enjoyed toe selections very -muca 
and all three "were called on for 
numerous-encores. Miss Nelson ac
companied Miss Berglund and th-j 
latter accompanied Mr. Abraham-

Being the son of a grocery store ] son.

The manyv friends of Miss Anne 
B: Brookings will rejoice wito her 
relatives over her safe arrlvM in 
the port of Durban, South A^r^oa 
with others o f the missionaiy pa,rty. 
The message was cabled tp, the Con
gregational Mission board in New 
York city and forwarded to Mrs. 
Brookings here. Miss Brookings 
left early in September and spent 
some time in England before leav
ing for toe mission field in Africa.

. Miss Syl-via-Hagedom of 88 Oak
land ntreet -was plpasantiy autprised 
Saturday evening at. her home by a 
largo gathering of her former 
schoolmates. at the local High 
schtxjl. 'fhe occasion was her birth
day. Singingi dancing and games 
continued to a  Idte hour. Miss 
da'vlne Hand- in behalf of her 
friends presented to Miss, Hagedorh 
a bedutiful boudoir lamp. Miss 
Hagedorja was graduated from the 
local H i^  school with tbe J'™® 
class and is at present a student at 
the New Britain Normal school.

MERCHANTS EXECUTED
.Moscow, Get.'< 28,—̂ (AP)— Two 

prominrat Jewish - diamond mer 
jch^ts, Kleiner'and Teito, were exe
cu te  by a firing squad today for 
smuggling diamonds out of Sovltd 
Russia.

Their deaths brought tp a total of 
63 known executions ,in Soviet 
Russia in toe last four days for var
ious alleged offenses, most of them 
poimcsi. ' :: • . . .
;̂...'I1ie two Jews. werisi'Chai'ged with 

gettt^  toe. diamonds put through 
officials Of toe LatViah 'Legation and 
importing illicit rubles purchased 
abroad at reduced

Kiwani^jis Hear, Hartford Man 
TfeU of Recent Tour— Miss 
Berggren Sings.
Jesse C. Altrock of Hartford gave 

an entertaining talk on “A Little 
Journey,” telling of his'trip to Spaip 
before 35 members of toe K iw ^ s  
Club at toe Coimtty Club this noon. 
At a short, business session it was 
decided to continue meetings r ’ the 
Country Club for the "next two

Mr. Altrock spoke of his journey 
from Paris to Madrid expidlnihg. toe 
customs and toe nature of the couh- 
tiy  of toe various cities he passed 
through. He told in detail o f toe 
Moors and how toe products in 
Madrid were nearly all of Amer
ican make, U nlt^ . States cash 
registers, Fuller. briitops and Royal 
and Underwood typewriters. He no
ticed only one car of foreign, make 
in toe city. The si>eaker also told of 
seeing King Alfonso of' Spain.

Miss Gertrude Berggren of New 
York, who is home for a visit, sang 
several solos. Lawrence Case \ won 
toe attendance prize, a box of cigare, 
given by Esther W. P. RjCidy. <

The speaker A t the'next meeting 
will*be Marshal Mott, of toe Hart
ford Better Business Bureau who 
will talk on “Fraud Fighting Actiyir 
ties of Better Business'Bureaus.’’

GIVE FAREWELL PARTY 
FOR GEORGE MALLON

f * —
Local Man Leaves to Work in 

Cotton MiU ' Near ( South- 
bridge, Mass.

A farewell party was , hfeld':on 
George,MaJlon, who up !̂uhtU Satur
day was employed in the Priptifig 
DepartmMt of Cheney Brothers, On 
Friday eveniiig at Osaao^s cottage 
on Bolton Lake. An even" dozen of 
lus shopmates were jpnMent .^ d  
Frank MohUA^aci^-as tbwtmasmr, 
presented Mr. Mallon’Wito a Moose 
watch charm., A  chipkto^dihl|er’'v^s 
served by OSano.

Mr. Malloh ban removed , to Sania- 
ersdale, near Sptitohri^e,. ■ Ma^,, 
where he do c6tt<m Tenting hi 
toe mm there;:' •

C » .-I * • " • ••

ARABS . ..
Jerusalem,- Oct, 28.— iAP)—’Two. 

: Arabs were sentenced to death th- 
day and -two to ten' years hard labor,

; on charges o f  murdering a Jewess 
In i!toe recent' MosloM-Spcttic dis
orders, at Safed. A Septordh"! J«V 
accused of firing at and;'- woupding 
four Arabs at Jaffa was lacquitted 
because of unreliable ■ ' Arab\ evi- 
denee.' ■ ■.

The, Forty, Hours Devotional pe
riod that opened in St. James's 
church ivito' toe closing of toe 
10:30 mass yesterday comes to a 
close on Tuesday morning wito a 
mass that will'be celebrated at 8 
.o’clock.

The auction of the William. H. 
Wright estate on East Center 
street- scheduled for Saturday aft
ernoon was called off when toe 
heirs got together and purchased 
the property.

J. B. Carlson won first prize at

owner has its advantages as a nine- 
yparrold boy on Spruce street found 
out Saturday night. Hanging about 
toe store he was suddenly possess
ed of what to him was a brilliant 
idea. Another minute and he pos
sessed some eggs, too. Walking 
along Spruce street he carefully 
placed one on each side of the-front 
seat of several cars parked at toe 
curb. It being dark toe driver of 
one of toe cars sank into toe seat, 
felt something give, and jumped 
over to the other side to experience 
toe same sensation. A detailed ex
amination of the car and his trou
sers, and toe trouble was soon dis
covered, A further investigation 
and toe perpetrator of toe joke was 
found and toe joke was on him or 
rather his father’s hand was on 
that side of his anatomy where a 
hand does the most good.

Nicholas Farr of Cottage street 
has again gained .possession of his 
garage which was imceremonio'us- 
ly taken in hand by a skunk last 
Tuesday.’ Henry “Cy” Keeney of 
Bfainard Place proved hla deliverer 
by placing a ligbted’lantem on toe 
floor "in toe center of the, garage 
and when the skunk ca-ine forth, 

*attraeted by toe light, Keeney sock
ed bim from behfed to end'';’the 
reige. The car ndW stands; in-.-; the 
garage.

So diligent have the. P°lic® ^®^ 
in keeping toe one-hour parking 
law enforced that practical jokers 
have begun toeii" work. Saturday 
night, Paul Hillery, who conducts 
a business in toe State theater 
building, pulled up to toe ciiro, 
went into his store and on his re
turn a few minutes later found the 
car tagged. Looking up a policeman 
on toe beat Hillery complainc'J 
about toe unjust parking. The po
liceman was non-plussed and inves
tigation brought t o  light that toe 
tag was not a police tag at all but 
just toe work of some joker.

Hose Company No. 3, of the South 
Manchester fire department re
sponded to a still alarm at 2:30 Sun-

At the conclusion of the program 
Henning Johnson read a short his
tory of Society Segar covering toe 
fortoy year, period, which showed 
that 643 names have been entered 
on the membership books of the 
lodge. Of this number'36 have died. 
The total membership now totals 
about, 175.

From August 24, 1888 to Decem
ber 31, 1928 inclusive too society 
has received in dues $45,770.U1. 
Of this amount $26,889.03 has been 
paid out in sick benefits. Death 
claims have amounted to $3,265,20 
and miscellaneous disbursements to 
$5,500.41 making a total expenditure 
of $35,6M.64 in' two score years. 
Cash on hand at toe beginning of 
this year was $10,115.37.

The committee in charge of the 
celebration'Of the' annivarsary was: 
Alfred Johnson, chairman: Algct 
Johnson, Eric Nelson, Mrs, Esther 
Modean, Mr. ahd Mrs. Albert Swan
son, Mr. and. Mrs. Emil Brandt and 
Mrs. Alfred Johnson.

UONS TO SEE MAGIC 
AT SESSION TONIGHT

the Masonic social club- setback ses-1 fQj. ^ grass fire near toe swim

Will Meet at Manchester Com
munity Club— North End
ecs on Committee.

The ins and outs of toe magician’s 
art will be the subject c f a talk by 
Paul Nofke, magician of Springfield, 
Mass., before toe Lions Club at the 
Community Club at 6:15 o’clock to-- 
night. He will enliven his talk 
with a demonstration of his skill at 
sleight of hand at which he is said 
to be a past master.

Nofke was brought here through 
his acquaintsmee wito Ernest Roy 
a member of toe committee in 
charge of the meeting. The others 
on toe committee are Thomas Con
ran and Arthur Holmes. Ouring the 
dinner hour toe Count’s orchestra 
composed of young north end 
m'uslcians will entertain wito pop
ular selections.

I Sion Saturday night Arthur Shorts 
I won second: prize and. the consola,- 
tion went to Adolph Carlson, n iere 
were 11 tables in the play. The door 
prize went to J f^es Forde.

Principal C. P. Quimby and Vice- 
Principal, R. W, Proctor of Man
chester High school 'Will be . in toe 
school office tordght from 7 until 9 
o’clock for the purpose of consulta
tion wito parents and students. The

ming pool at Globe Hollow;

The Holy Trinity Polish. Roman, 
Catholic Union of America held a 
most successful meeting yesterday 
when there was initiated forty-three 
candidates, a little more than doub
ling-their number. The Union was 
formed on September 1 and since 
then- there has been but two meet
ings, numbers coming ini until Sun
day it has reached fo-.'ty.. 'With toe 
initiation of toe forty-three mem-usual-Wednesday mght office hours ™ "^ te r d a ^ ^

#Viin week, being nineteen applications thatwill be omitted this 
held tonight instead. The ranking 
cards for the first marking period were acted upon and accepted sends 

the membershiip''toA point over 100.
are just out and many students | q-ijere will be another meeting held
parents may desire advice. . . -------->— .-----

James B; WUson of Garden street, 
formerly employed at Colts in Hart
ford, will be^h work as a clerk at 
the south Manchester post office 
on November 1. He has been doing 
spare time ,work at toe post office 
riighfg a ^ , Sundays. Wilson was,the 
guest, of honor! at a party given in 
his honor by thirty fellow-workmen 
at U, J. Osano’s cottage at Bolton 
lake Saturday afternoon.

Rev., W. D. Woodward preached 
yesteirday at Maplevllle, R- I-. .®.̂  
toe occaribn of toe  twentieth anni
versary bf the dediiMition of the 
ketoodist church which was built 
during his pastorate-there, 1907-11. 
Mr. and |d.rs. Woodward enjoyed a 
few dayb visit ■ with friends'there 
the latter'half o f  last week, return
ing home after last m êtting’s service 
With their daughter,. -Miss Ethel 
Woodward. At the close of the 
morplng preaching service, toe pas
tor',; Kev. George Smith Brown, pre- 
s^^ted Mr. Woodward with a sum of 
money‘ donated -fby friends in toe 
double parish of JIaplevUIe and 
Glendale. It was a complete sur
prise. Op Friday afternoon a friend 
took Mr..'and Mrs, Woodward ov^  

Ithe new Mount Hope bridge which 
has'jiist ^ en  opened to traffic be
tween .Bristol and ,,toe Island of 
Rhode Tsland- Retornl „  ^
River, they were'privileged to ■vimt 
toe fine'grsmif® Metoodlst,church In

soon to adopt new members.

Thomas Ferguson and Meilcolm 
Mollan of The Herald are attending 
toe state meeting of the Associated 
Press at the Hotel] Beach. Bridge
port, today. They will also visit the 
new plant of-toe Bridgeport Post- 
Telegram.

' The last part of toe ledge at Bol
ton Notch was blasted at midnight 
last night apid toe, work of clearing 
toe path for toe new highway is 
now completed. The railroad track 
was again! covered, with the blasted 
rock but was cleaned up tbday yrith- 
out much delay to train traffic.'

Mario! Marchisotti and Harry Laia 
of toisv town ..brought back ' four 
pheasants  ̂from a hmitirig trip to 
Bolton'yesterday. One of toe birds 
mbasur^d 39 inches.

A  special meeting of toe Women 
of .Mooseheart Legipn.will be held at 
the home , .clubhouise on Brainard 
place ,tomorrb\7,evening at 7 d'cloc'k.

. Miss_,Etta York of Jewett City, 
formerly of this town, has returned 
home, after a ■visit ■with friends hero’.

UNION MAN HURT
Marion, Ind., Oct. 28-j- (AP) — 

Less than a month after narrowly 
escaping death in an explosion that 
rocked toe Labor Temple here, An
drew Legos, „ 36, suffered injuries 
when a bomb exploded in his auto
mobile this morning' as he attempt
ed to start it.

Legos, an employe of a loc^ 
glass weftrks, was taken to a hc«pi- 
tal where physicians said amputa
tion of his leg might be necessary.

Legos is recording secretary of toe 
Glass Moulders’ Union and of toe 
local branch of the American Feder
ation of Labor. The bombing today 
led to toe belief that Legos was 
meant to be toe ■victim in toe Labor 
Temple! explosion.

. FOUR HURT AT 'IRE

. ’Tha JBUackvUle Emblem club 'wUi
— ------ , hold .a public card party at toe Elks
Retuiping •via home .in RockvUIe Wednesday after

noon. Playing will begin pfompUy
-------- --------------------  ̂ . i t  2:30, Mrs. Geofge H. Williams

' of this;town ivho heads toe cornet- Re-y, R. A. Colpit^, ,1821- • I tee of arrangemehts .wiil .be'aseietij-d.

ish Lutheran ■ Church will hold its 
first fan rehearsal a t -6:30 o’clock 
tonight. ' The Beethoven Glee Club 
will rshsgrM at 7 o’clock.

n.er;̂ -Mre. .Minnie Balch, Mrs, ^ r f  
j^ ret Wilson ahd Mrs. ‘ 
W addto. . ;

New York, Oct. 
man and his ■wife

tre; f o u  ca n  ai j f  o rd  tor li itwipirm

does your
home
converse

w ith callers
ii'(

Fo r  h o m e s  do talk, you knov/. They carry on conversations 
with our visitors. And how important it is that they say 
ju^ the right things in the right way.' What your home says 

about you, depends upon what yon do about it. And now, when, 
business and social reputations are in the making—when young.; 
folk need the proper background for their activities—̂ it is in
creasingly important that your furnishings speak in your favor.

First—furnish your home. It tells what you are. Of course, 
we shall be happy to help. Just come in anytime and talk with- 
us about your plans and your problems. You will find here a sin
cere and sympathetic understanding. WcTl belooking for ybu.-

CAPTLRIIHIO

CHARM

WIfH HOME

FURMISHIMGS

“Capturing Charm •with Horn* 
Furnishings” is a book you will 
surely want. It was written for 
our patrons by Helen'Townsend Bar* 
ton. Department Director, National 
Home Furnishings Ipdustry. PrsLcti*! 
cal, helpful and beautifully illustrate 
ed. Ask for your free copy.

FURN18HI 
TOURHOMEl

ITTCU* tnUTVOUAOK,

This symbol affords protection a^d. satisfaction oR . 
Jthe furniture you select at

Opposite H i^ School 
South Manchester

28.— (AP)—A
___ _____   ̂ were severely
burned! and two firemen suffered I(;g 
fractures today in a fire that swent 
through a five story tenement bouse 
on Third avenue, near East 28 to 
Sitreet. ’Twenty-nine other persona 
—men, .women, and plffidren—either 
escaped-' -unaldcfii -o^ were carried 
down fire escaiies. j

The Injured, taken tp Bellevue 
hospital, are, John Jordan, 55 years 
old  ̂ his wife, Ellen. 50; and Joseph 
A. Kelly, 38, and Edward Crawford, 
27, members of* Elngihe Company. id. 
'They were pinned to toe floor when 
a section of toe ballustrade flo<'>r 
hall'way after toe fire was under 
control.

.The Jordans, both unconscious 
were found --in- toeir smoke fiUed 
room in> toe front of the fourth fiber 
by firemdh, who-carried them down 
toe fire escape. " They were revived 
by ah einergency crew of toe Con
solidated Gas Cdmpany before being 
taken tb" toe hospital.

t ’T w b f l y e r s  k il l e r .

HEADQUARm S FOR
HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES

!

1 \ / I A R L 0 W ’
I r M  f o r  V A L U E S

-■I';''.'

txxJ

' ah, ;catfrsville, O., Oct 28.— (AP), 
—Lifester Patton and Clarence Ricer 
of!Wb6d8firid^ W re kiUed last night' 
'wheif a pityjc  ̂crashed from a height 

(Seorga Il.'.of’ SOd leet!to!,a highway. WaUar.e 
Mott, owner, was injured.

RIG FOOD MERGER
IS NOW IN WORKS

.New York, Oct 28.—The third 
large merger of food and household 
ipoducts companies to be put to
gether within toe past year is be
ing arranged by the. National City 
hank interests, and will be grquped 
imder a  new holding company to be 
called the International Quality 
Products Corp., it was learned to
day.
^Through this company wiU be 

accomplished. the long rumored 
merger of toe Hershey Chocolate 
Co., the Kraft Pbenix. Cheese 
Corp., and the Colgate-Paliriolive 
Beet Cb. It is expected other units 
win bei added' from time tn time.

'' » - 
The new company is. 
have capital and surplus 
than $150,000,000. .' t>

Formation of this orgqnifofi^ 
foUows closely'toe orgamzatipn.; 
Standard Brands, Inc., iindeiridi4<w- 
gan sponsorship. ’The Moi^aa 
cern has acquired control pf '-?..'tZM 
Fleiscbmann Co., Royal Bakiftg 
Powder Co., E. W. GiUette Co..
Chase and Sanborn. It has.Tpcenti^ 
arranged to acquire toe V7idB& 
Food Products Co. ’ . ; -

The other large compamy whi<# 
has been recently expanding in thin 
field is toe (General Food 
sponsored by E. F- Hutton, and, CJP- 
This concern built up a-ldng Itae 'Pf’ 
products over a period of yeMa .nri- 
der the ;Poatum\. Co., which iw i*  
changed to General Fopda 
year. This yew ’s acquisltionz i|f , 
elude Cferto Corp., Diamond G ry«t« 
Salt (tJp.,-and Noito .Atlantic 
FarmAv'h’ c- ' . . i  .  '■ ; ;

i
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jtiiies are not always ewayed by the j another o f equal capacity, 
fact that a malefactor has a lot o f 1 days when there la so much

dence that somethlngr is all wrong 
with prison management in many 
parts o f the country it ^  becoiniqg
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money.
This verdict, coming on top o f  

the conviction o f Albert B. Fall for 
accepting a bribe in the EUk Hills 
case, would seem to show that the 
way o f the transgressor caimot be 
at all assured o f smoothing through 
an oiling with dollars. \

LETTCR
better realized that very '  sp^elal 
qualities are demand^! o f prison V EW TOE'ft NOTEi TMa Is vthefand probably kept-him  from  the

UTartltiets fa ll ‘ And ®* ®^**®*administrators. M artm eu XUl and j,_  ©ntcher on the opera* • President Grant’s name figured in
milksops fail and prisoM  become o f W ash in ^ n  lobbyists i|i

' tile past. ‘ ' ‘
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SPEEDWAY PROBLEM
A t ^ e a t cost of time and money 

jihat stretch o f Main street be- 
;^ e e n  the Center and Depot Square 
fhas been converted from a rough 
i^ d  treacherous driveway into a 
iim ooth and safe nne.' It has scarce- 

been opwied fo r  full use before it ‘ 
;is the scene o f an inexcusible fatal 
iiccident. This is merely one more 
l^vidence that the more that is done 
I to highway construction for the 
{Convenience, com fort and safety o f 
j^utomobilists the more a certain 
'large dass o f drivers throw pre- 
icaution to. the. winds emd proceed 

more than tmdo all the work o f 
^  state or the municipality in 
!^ eir behalf.

It has been observable from  the 
hour o t  -the opening-of this new 
road that the average rate o f speed 
^ d  the avc^rage degree ^of hmd- 
lessness have ominously increased. 
From the quality o f - the driving 
and from  this sad tragedy o f Fri
day night there is but one deduc
tion to be drawn—either the speed 
and the chance-taking must be 
sternly repressed or the death o f 
the Scranton boy will prove to be 
only.ttte first ^  .a   ̂long list o f 
MtastropheA Nothing iŝ  more cer 
teto tixan t o t /  h r  default o f au
thoritative discipline, the reckless 
automobile drivers will not reform 
their own conduct o f their own voli
tion. ,

While it is true that the eccen
tric automobile laws o f Connecticut 
assume to take away "from  the 
municipalities the right to establish 
inelastic speed limits, it is just as 
true that, by co-operation between 
the various departments of local 
authority, it is alwa3rs possible to 
establish an imderstandtog o f what 
is the outside limit o f speed safe 
” imder the conditions” on any 
street o f any town or city. Once es
tablished and. advertised by signs, 
such an insistance on reasonable 
care is as enforcible as any direct 
statute or ordinance.

Manchester is confronted by a 
very serious responsibility through 
the conversion o f Its streets into 
speedways. It has the choice o f do
ing something about it or facing 
the certainty o f m ore and more an^ 
still more maimtogs and deaths, s.

A  GOOD JOB
The position consistently 

during the last two years by this 
newspaper, that the bull stock mar
ket which produced steadily in
creasing Inflation o f stock values 
over a very long period was not 
only a trap for the unwary Invest
or bui a detriment to general busi
ness, is now supported by scores of 
the financial and industrial leaders 
o f the country.

Almost with one accord these 
people are greeting the collapse of 
the bull rnarket if not exactly with 
cheers at least with expressions o f 
profound satisfaction. *Tt will clear 
the atmosphere and remove many 
difficulties from  the path o f legiti
mate business,” is the sum of their 
voiced opinions.

In a very few  highly specialized 
“luxury” businesses, it is possible 
that the bursting o f the stock mar
ket bubble may be reflected by 
diminished demand. Perhaps there- 
wUl be fewer mahogtiny yachts 
built during the next several years 
and the polo pony industry may 
suffer somewhat. Some stock mar
ket profiteers may have to buy 
Packards instead of $30,000 custom 
built imported cars. But in the 
aggregate the turning of the na
tion’s capital to the needs o f legiti
mate activities is bound to far 
more than offset any damage done 
by the stock market crash.

While the explosion has impover
ished a number o f people, their mis
fortune is a personal, not a na
tionally economic one. Not a single 
dollar of actual wealth has disap
peared in the deflation.

bedlam s'of revolt imder both ktods* 
of wardens. 

i Warden Scott was neither sort, 
taken He was a stem  disciplinarian and 

he was utterly free ^ m  the urge 
of inherent cruelty. He was firm
ness itM lf and he was.kindness it
self. He combined the qualities o f

Jay Qoidd’s attempt to com er the i 
gold m arket.' Instead o f leaving It \ 
to a lobbyist, Gould himself h ad ! 
entertained often helped the specu-1 
lators told lobbyists. When a group : 
o f speculators was demanding that 
we seize. San Domingo, Grant went j  
himself to the Capitol and lobbied [ 
with senators for annexation. H e !

command told o f leadership which 
must be correlated in a succetwful 
prison wardenship. Therefore' he 
was successful. -Connecticut will be 
fortunate if whoever follows him 
to this extre'mely difficult position 
shtol prove to be his equal.

Personally Warden Scott was a 
good ’ deal o f a heto. To be able to 
carry on as he did, to retain that 
flnA balance o f heart and mind and 
temperament which dlsttoguisbed 
his work! under the handicap of 
physical suffering and confronted 
by an inevitable doom, is a ^lendid 
manifestation o f fortitude and of 
essential nobility o f character.

BY. RODNEY D tlTtSlER ’ 
in iA  Service WHtsY •'

Washington—Lobbyists to  t h e 
Grant admhfistrations .wore often 
able to-recruit the aid o f . the presi
dent himself to furthering . their 
schemes ̂ o r  public plunder. These accepted gifts from men who were j 
lobbyists ■ did not hestitate to at- here to' seek profitable favors and j 
tempt to bribe the sp e^ er o f the privileges. He nearly always ap- 
House or to offer the vice president peared to be on the side of the cor- 

' a prosperous corporation job to nipt and opposed to those who pro- 
coimt on after his term expired.. | tested cormption.

It seemed as if nearly everyone He personally- lobbied for N ort-| 
to public Hfe were selling out to the' em  Pacific subsidies to Jay Cooke, 
highest bidders and those who pro- Croke. bribed some congressmen,] 
tested the general practlpe were had others—including Blaine—im- 1  
subject to octracism ..and political der financial obligation, maintidned 
attack. Cabinet members, senators, a powerful lobby which included 
congressmen and Innumerable-less- state go-vemors and had invited the 
er o ff ic e s  were, the lobbyist’s will- president on" fishing trips. Grant 
tog prey., Bribery was used even to had his reward in 1872, when the 
obtain passage o f the $7,000,000 corm pt whiskey ring, railroads and 
Altoska Purchase bill. other favored industries poured

The railroads - maintained the money into his-campaign chest

BRIAND SU LL s t r o n g
Acceptance o f the post o f minis

ter o f foreign affairs in the new 
Socialistic French cabinet by Aris
tide Briand, eleven times premier, 
will go far toward reassuring the 
world that the political crisis to 
France is not fraught -with essential 
disaster to all plans for the liqui
dation o f the war and the estab
lishment o f world peace. His selec
tion for this all-important position 
by the ne!w premier, Edouard Da- 
ladier, indicates on the part o f the 
latter himself a very high order o f 
political sagacity; ^  Briand’s ac
ceptance o f the job shows-:—though 
perhaps superfluously—that the 
veteran statesman places the wel
fare o f his country before his own 
dignity.

Internal French politics are be
yond the ken o f the ordinary Am of- 
ican. Interest in the political a f
fairs o f that coimtry possess, In 
America, next to no general inter
est save insofar as they are inter
national in their reflexes. W ith 'the 
IntemationEd phsuie very largely to 
the hands o f the ablest statesman 
in that country and one o f the most 
skillful and candid in the world, 
there will be no great worry lest 
France’s new government kick over 
the applecart o f European peace 
and progress.

In the worst event, Daladier will 
have no majority without the votes 
in the chamber of deputies that 
come along with Briand. Either the 
new government must play^ the 
game largely under the sanction of 
its foreign minister or else the So
cialist regime will prove to be but 
a brief interlude.

PLAYBOYB
Apparently the * Blast Hampton; 

tax collector, now charged with 
abscondii^ with town funds! was 
just a playboy. So was the Kokomo, 
Ind., student at a college to Muncie, 
whom a garage man found stealing 
gasoline to his establishment and 
shot dead. So are half o f the ama
teur stickup men who get arrested 
and nearly all o f the tlU-tapptog 
clerks who never get arrested. The 
country is over-ballasted with play
boys.

The main question is, Is the play
boy to blame for being a  playboy 
or does the fault lie somewhere 
else? Our impression is- that par
ents and schools are both responiri- 
ble. But the parent, to many cas^s, 
isn’t a responsible party. The school 
is.

The school system errs doubly. 
It overstresses play .to 'the concrete, 
which is a positive error. It doeS; 
nothing whatever^ to inculcate in 
youth a realization o f economic 
truth and a sense o f its responsibil
ity to contribute to the utlpnto 
life as much at least as-U copsumea,

most effective lobbies. A  corres
pondent suggested that Congress 
adjourn permanently, leaving the 
placard on the door; ’The b ii^ ess  
o f this establishment will be done 
hereafter to the office o f the Penn
sylvania Railroad.

The W orst o f All 
Several o f the road’s attorneys

A. R, Corbin, Grant’s , brother-in- 
law and an associate o f Gould, was 
a notofious lobbyist' for corrupt 
bills.

A  headquarters of lobyists was 
John W elcher's restaurant, patron
ized by nearly all the statesmen and 
politicians. “There Is not a meas
ure noted for importance in the

were in Congress. Claude ' G. last ten years but can be traced 
Bowers, in "The Tragic Era," says to these rooms,”  someone wrote, 
“ the lobby was more than ever open Many were toe meals and bottles o f 
and insolent, that o f the railroads, wines which lobbyists t\ught for
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under the vigilant eye o f Tom 
Scott, the most brazen and defismt 
o f all.”  Attorney General Willlamp^ 
was regarded as the Pacific Rail-^ 
road’s own man.

’The Credit Moblller incident, in
volving the Union Pacific, was one 
o f the m ajor scandals o f the time. 
Congress had given the Union Pa
cific $27,000,000 and 13,000,000 acres 
o f land. Credit Mobjlier was the 
name o f the stock compahy used to 
milk the road o f the huge subsidies 
granted it by  toe govefnment, Con
gressman Oakes Ames was given 
stock to ■ distribute among influen
tial members o f Congress as . a pre
caution against an investigation, 
qiie bribery revelatlona involved 
"Vice President. Colfax, Vice I ’resl- 
dent-elect Wilson, a senatop and toe 
chairmen o f the most important 
House comxnitteeSi incltiding a fu
ture president, James A. Garfield. 
A  stak ed  committee.^ whitewashed 
all Imt Am es-in its report.- 

Speaker James. G. Blaine, ope of 
the most distinguished statesmen^ 
o f his tlmei was badly tarred to 
18 76. Seven years previously 

____  __ __ _____ Blaine, who hind helped the- Little
1. 'error b u ra

one. mitted to sell a Iv g e  amount o f
the road’s bonds and stock and to 
keep $126,000 to bonds which 
should have gone to the customers 
as a ; personal commission, plus 
$32,000 brokerage commission. When 

■ar , a rm. — 1. 1 .. the road went broke and the bonds 
New York, Oct. 2 8 .--^ e  jj^d the customers became to-

who s who a r ^ h a t  s w h «  to qeps^ , and thq.Qply way to .avoid
hattan . . . Grorge Kaufman, top exposure for Blaine was to take 
playwright, whose name is connec- ^jjg bonds and reimburse the''
ted with two successful drama col- pui^rs..
laborations at the momOTt--the i gu<jdenly three railroads, todud- 
other parties ^ g  ^ g  I f  rdner Union Pacific, began to buy
and Alexander W oolcott—insists on ^  Smith
keeping ; bonds. It was charged that they
the New York Times. There he ap- saving Blaine’s tieck In re-

iN NEW YORK

ENCOURAGING
While the case itself is as sordid 

and commonplace as any to be en
countered any day in the police 
courts of any large community, 
there is an element o f real interest 
to the conviction o f the theatrical 
manager Alexander Pantagep"' at 
Los Angeles on a charge o f assault 
on a girl dancer who went to his 
office seeking employment. ’The 
special point of interest lies in the 
fact that Pantages is generally 
credited with being a very rich 
man, many times a millionaire, and 
that there has been growing up to 
this country for a long time a cyni
cal disbelief that it topossible to 
punish very rich people for viola
tions o f the criminal laws.

This case was one o f those con
cerning which it is quite impossible 
to arrive at a fixed optoion, as to 
guilt or innocence! outside, toe 
court room itself. Against toe re
puted tendepdes o f some men in 
the position of-: Pantagto to' take' 
advantage o f aspiring stage girls 
there is the ever present possibility 
o f the girl to such a case being a 
blackmailer. In this particular in
stance it appears to have taken a 
rather fine weighing o f the evidence 
to arrive at a, verdict o f guilt 
against the'm an. That to the face 
o f sudi opportunity for the bring
ing o f a  contrary verdict the jury 
did convict this, multi-millionaire o f 
a crime which might land him to 
prison for a  very considerable term 
is encouraging to its evidence that

A  FULL LIFE
The passing o f Harry L Horton, 

Hartford Ctourant editorisd writer 
and veteran of the newspaper field, 
marks the close o f a full life. Poli
tical expert, humorist, commenta
tor on a thousand smd one phases o f 
human existence, he lived the typi
cal career o f the bom  and trained 
journalistic worker to which there is 
no room for idling. Perhaps if his 
lines had fallen to other places he 
would have lived longer, but it is 
inconceivable that otherwise he 
would or could have lived so much.

Fame to its more lustrous and 
shining aspects does not come +o 
the Harry I. Hortons. Largely their 
work, so far as the public is con
cerned, is anonymous. But in the 
circles o f toeir craft, to that little 
behind-the-scenes world which is 
the newspaper shop, they gain a 
standing which is .m ore precious to 
them than the acclaim o f a nation 
o f strangers.

True to toe traditions o f his pro
fession, Mr. Horton, despite illness 
w d  failing strength, stuck to the 
newspaper game almost to the last 
gasp. After all, he probably neV^r 
saw the time he would have swap
ped jobs with any prince o f state 
o f finance or o f politics. ’There are 
worse lives to Mve fully.

pears each week, jurt as though 
he hadn't inade a fortune or two 
from  his plays. One day a w«sk 
Kaufman sits down to a typewriter 
and taps out his- column as o f old:

George Gershwin, who shelved his 
very popular ja z z , Compositions to 
grand operatize "The Dybbuk”  for 
the Metropolitan, started out life 
among what they are pleased to 
call the “herring eaters," tmder the 
name o f Brushkin. He. occupies a 
pent house, which is accepted, as the 
last word in modernistic decoration.

The best performance to be Seen 
on Broadway is not being done by 
the famous prominenda, but by 
players whose names do not dec
orate the bright lights: Arthur 
Bjrron in • "The Criminal Code;” 
Muriel Kirkland to "Strictly Dis
honorable;”  Jean Dixon to “June 
M oon;” Josephine Hutchinson in 
"Mile. Bouh-at,”  and Jack Lee In 
"Subviray EJxpress.”

Incidentally, when "Mile Modiste”  
was viewed with Frltzi Scheff, 
Charles B. Dillingham, the original 
producer, was. on hand to sign for 
the good old days.

When Mme. Curie arrived to 
America, the men who greeted her 
were addsed to kiss her hand, rath
er than to shake it, because radium 
bums make handshaking painful to 
the famous woman scientist.

turn for his great legislative. In 
fluence. Tom Scott, the Union Pa
cific’s chief lobbyist, was an im- 
i>ortant figure in' this deal. The 
facta damaged Blaine politically

senators.
This was the- period in which 

Mark Twain set "The Gilded Age,” 
the central character o f which was 
a beautiful girl lobb3dst w h o  
vamped toe leaders of Congress into 
supporting the purchase o f a par
cel o f Tennessee land for a  fabu
lous sum.

"The capital swarmed with ladies j 
of indifferent morality, representing ' 
perfectly respectable business or
ganizations in pursuit of privilege,” 
says. Bowers. “Attractive, fashion
ably dressed, and dashing were 
these women of the most daring 
lobby that had ever descended on 
a legislative body for purposes of 
fielf. . . . The more audacious took 
pretentious houses as for a social 
campaign. These, the grand duch
esses o f the tribe, were good to 
look  upon, clever conversationalists, 
altogetoer pleasing, and, while 
most ' were, unmarried, their God- 
and-morality employers had conven
iently prodded them with hus
bands.

Vamptag Congressnoen
" . . .  They had abimdance on 

the board, wine and brandy, but it 
was the seductive charms o f these 
ladies -that lured statesmen to their 
parties. "I^ y  subtly conveyed the 
impression, that, tired o f their prosy 
husbands, they were ready for a ro
mantic Interlude. . . . The cynical 
ccrrespondto, studying her meth
ods,, noted that ‘she will flare up 
at a mere glance o f curiosity from 
a stranger, and pardon a kiss red- 
hot on  toe lips from a  mac who has 
a vote. . . . ’The lever o f lust is 
used to pry up naore legislators to 
the s tic l^ g  point when' money it
self does not avail to seduce.’ That 
there^ waa not little blackmailing we 
may be sure. .*. .

‘ “The industrialists. had marched 
en masse upon the capital—Iron, 
coal, steel, wool, leather—in the 
making of the tariff act that year.”

Festival “boards” for Thanksgivinĝ  
in the very newest designs .j:.

YOU can partake of your Thanksgiving feast in a room which recreat^th£> '" 
of the early Pilgrims by using pieces of mellow maple. Or ^ssibly-yotT '' ; 
prefer the more formal, classical Colonial designs in rich mahoganys.'’;.- _ 

the sturdy splendor of Early England.. .  .the stately simplicity o f ^ u ie e n ^ ^ e ’
. . . .  or perhaps the very newest o f moderne settings! Here at ^ a t k i^  ,<■'"’
can select your festival “ board” ...........with all the other pieces  ̂that make ufi'r^ 'v
interesting groups . . .  .from the m ost. complete Thanksgiving display we 
ever shown.

-

Queen Anne fum ture; 
gracefully reptt>du'qed''d»!̂ '̂ ' 
signs, is again in  ̂vogiMb' r

The modern ^ett 
above, a Berkey Ai_ '. 
creation, costs tSSa for 

, pieces.
other dining :'ro<»ni^ 

$130-up'
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WATKINS BROTHERS, In̂
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER
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Tomorrow: Lobbying to the last 
quarter o f the century.
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DANGERS OF RHEUMATISM.

water night and morning, an an
other is using tw o quarts of warm 
water as an enema night and morn
ing. Is this correct? Also, is a 
warm bath in a tub all right whsu 
one hasn’t a shower?”

Answer:—When the term, “inter
nal bath”  Is used it usually refers 
to a washing p f the colon by whu: 
is otherwise know as an enema. Jt 
is is true that one can wash out the 
stomach by drinking large quanti
ties of water, but this has very dif
ferent effect upon the intestine, as 
the water is absorbed mostly in the 
stomach. You can arrange a very 
satisfactory shower by securing one 
of the shower attachments which 
connects with your bathtub faucet 
A shower can be taken while sittin.g 
or squatting; in the tub. It is better 
to use cool or cold water, as warm 
water is alway enervating.

AUTO RACER KILLED
Iq some ca.-' even where there 

are two or three bowel movements 
It has been often stated will he a large amount

prJininent iM dlcal authorities that o f intestin^ poisoning because toe
rheumatism is the greatest menane ] colon is inflamed p d . Irriteted vnta
to the heart.health o f our chUdrea,® r«5hs?rh
and adolescents. Besides this, even I. conation toe colon ^
If there is a partial recovery dur- vM t quantities o f to^ c matori^ 
ing childhood, there is liable to oe which must again p ^  torough ■±e 
still’ more trouble when the chUd blood before It can be eliminated. ,11 
grows up to inaturity, both from  th e ' to addition to these causes from  re- 
rheumatism, or heart troubles,
also, from  other ailments whicii, are the patient eats the wrong kind of 
either produced by the rheumatism 
or from  the- cause which originally 
created the rheumatic condition.

fbod, too much food or bad combin- 
atlons o f food, or if he becomes too 
tired from  over-work or develops 
local infections to some place in the- As dangerous as rheumatism imav ^ tendency

be, the average physician the rheumatic diathesis develops
very Uttle success to .discovering the j rheumatism.

results in '

Maurice Dekobra, the most popu
lar romance writer o f BYance, Will 
be the bright and particulaf lion of 
the winter litera^  season. M e will 
arrive about-the same time, as his 
next novpl, “ Serenade to the, Hang-' 
"man.”  Advance information Indi
cates that he’ll h it  the fair ladles 
o f the salons as no visitor has since 
Michael Arlen.

’They’ve revived the old wise
crack to read “Like Bow took 
Rlchman.”  And Harry Rosenthal, 
who makes his first* appearance as 
an actor to "June Moon,”  Is a weU- 
known orchestra l^ d e r  and com
poser and h a s ' four orchestras on 
the road. . . . Phil Baker," who Is 
going to marry U ta Grey Chaplin, 
was form erly the hubby o f Vivian 
Vernon, a fair chorine.'. . . William 
Fox, who celebrated the 26th an
niversary o f his picture activities 
t’other day, no longer wears that 
black mustache to be seen to his 
p'ress picture!. . . .  . Nor has he that 
much hair. -  ,

John D. Rockefeller’s  menage to 
the m id-Fifties retains 24. maids.

causes, and equally poor --------- ---- j
treating cases. ., Most m escal text 
books, are very vague on- the sub
ject o f what. 'causes rheumatism, 
and many learned doctOra suffer 
from various rheumatic disorders.

Many, doctors have :.taught that 
meat eating was entirely respon-

(More tomorrow 
tism.)

about rheuma-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Pellagra.
Question: G. H. asks:— “What 

stole; others that infections, sucli:asi causes pellagra?” ' , 
tonsllltia were the principal causes, j Answer:—Pellfigra Is a disorder 
It Is" really . ridiculous kow. fe»v j caused by. the absence o f .organic 
physicians have , ever gotten do-ZTi minerals in your-food,, and"'partly 
to recognizing toe primary source because , of the acidosis produced 
o f the'rheumatic diathesis. Here Is * from  using an excess o f over-refined 
a great ; secret which is simple i starch—taking for example such de- 
enough, but it .may be a new view -} vitalized foods as commeal from
point, to jmany o f m y readers,- i»i- 
eluding.both' the doctors, and the 
laymien—a g i«a t ciuse o f all rheu
m atic'disorders will be found In in
testinal poispntog. This 14-the one' 
primary cause, and must be consid
ered first before the secondary Irri
tating eauses, such as infections of 
the n ose ' and ..throat and genito
urinary organs. A lso 'before such 
causes as damp ■ climates and ex
posures to 'bad  wcAther. Improper 
eating habits pf. copibe ' play thair 
part both to the cause'̂ ahd dire. 

.Whatever will produce IntesttoAl

which the hull has been entirely re
moved.

WARDEN SCOTT 
In toe death o f Warden Henry 

K .-W . Scott the state prison at 
Wethersfield loses a chief executive 
w ho may or'm ay not be replaced by

m iQ -r«u «  polBohtog will develop, the toxic soU
. -A,nd J. P. Mprgim, w ell-toown for th« develooraent o f

town banker, had his M urry. Hill 
bam  painted one day last week.

And while Rudy Vallee cleaina 
up most o f the money in  the wodd, 
his brother runs a swltchboqrd .in 
Rudy’s toght c lu b .^  . La Aigen* 
tinja, the Spanish dancer who now 
turns them away at fancy prices, 
had to take small danctog - jobs 
years ago.

- GILBERT SWAN.

to the body for the development of 
rhetimatism. Undoubtedly the prin
cipal causes of intestinal ^isoning 
are protopsus of too toteattoes or 
'virqiknesi vf the intestinal muscles 
wlkch 'produce oonstiptiofi. The 
boyrels should move two or three 
times dally, or a! much as a move- 
nqent to every meal eaten. One full 
niovemriit Is never enough unless 
dne is living on only one toeSl daily.

Whooping Cough.
Question: Mrs. D. F. asks.— “ Will 

you kindly advise. what' to give my 
children as a  tonic after whooptog 
cough? A lsorls it a bad sign when 
a child’s finger and, toe nails grow 
very slow ly?”

Answer:—Tdnics.are only stimu
lants and should not be giyen to 
children. In recovering from  whoop
tog cough it is necessary to take a 
carefully balanced diet and to in
crease exercise each day to order to 
regain lost strength. The slow grow
ing o f finger and toenails is because 
o f a lack o f organic minerals which 
go to make up toe composition of 
the nails, bones, and hair and teeth.

Woodbridge, N. J., Oct. 28.— 
(A P .)—A broken steering arm was 
blamed today for the death of John 
Rohrer, automobile race driver 
whose car broke through a guard 
rail during a race at the Evans 
speedway. |

He was competing in a seven and j 
one-tialf mile spring event yester-! 
day and was on one o f the turns | 
when he lost control of his m a-} 
chine. The car went down a 30-foot: 
embankment rolled over several I 
times, and came, to rest against the ' 
trunk of a tree in which several j 
small boys were perched to watch I 
the races.

He died on the way to a hospital 
to Perth Amboy. He was 25 -years 
old and lived in McAdoo, Pa.

A  crowd at 8,000 spectators wit
nessed the accident.

"i thought
that chest cold would 
be with me all winter/^
**Colds and coughs seem to tike me—“ 
once I get them they certainly hang 
on. When I caught cold in November 
I thought I was in for it, alrighL

"M y daughter gave me some Smith 
Brothers’ Cough Syrup whidi she 
used for her children . ■ W ell, sif,
I  lost every sign and trace o f that 
cold in three days. Now Fve got mv 
own bottle in my medicine chest all 
the time. 1 keep healthy— thanks to 
Smith Brothers’.”  N- HolbhoOB« V s-

~Smith Brothers’  Cough Syrup ends 
coughs so quickly because it has 
Triple Action: 1 — it soothes, 2 — is 
mildly laxative, 3—clears air passages-

3Sadm by the mtxJten oj 
CA«/amoiu Smith Broth^n' Cough Drof$e

SMITH BROTHERS
Triple Action

COUGH SYRUF

OVEI

For all Colds ' >,

V iH IS
ILUON JARS USED YEARIY

Internal Bath.
Question: Mrs. H. asks:— “W’Jl 

you please explain whht you mean
by an totem al bath? One woman I . . ,

'know is drinking a quart of'w arm  Manchestre; Conn., Sept 18, 1929.

Notice of the Tax Collector
All persons liable by Igw to pay 

taxes in the
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that I shall, on October ̂ 1, 1929, 
have a rate bill for the collection 
o f 5 mlUes on the'dollar, laid on the 
list of 1928, due the Ctollector Octo
ber 1, 1929.

Taxes may be paid a t,Blacksmith 
Shop. Allen Place, every work day 
till Saturday noon; also every work 
day and evening at 47 Main 'street.

Take Notice:. All taxes unpaid 
November 1. 1929. wUl be charged 
interest at the rate ot 9 per cent 
from October 1, 1929 to April 1, 
$930, « id  10 per cent for balance 
pf year,- and 12 per cent on all liens 
filed.

JOSEPH CHARTIER.
Collector.

bnê briiiira
You Can Depend ^
it will be at your door when ,yoU'
That’ s the way we guarantee, 
faction—by giving vou the quality 
entitled to and the service yau okpo«le

W. O. Glen
. Coal, Lumber, Masons*

Allen Place, Phone 4149. ti’.; li. «■
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TO OPEN TONIGHT
Mjjf*™  to Phy Siuii# Rok

[Years

fng hoiiM ’̂jghere she had lived 
while studying in Milan.

“She was the most diffident, fun* 
niest Uttie thing you ever saw," W:l- 
Uam Guard, veteran director of 
publicity of the MetropoUtan, said 
today. ‘ ‘So very, very bashful, with 
her, h»<r in ' pigtails wound up in 
little knobs over her e^s. But my, 
my how she could sing.”

The landlady chaperone, Mr. 
i 1 »!• » Guard explained, was Madame
I P  1 a V fi 0 N inotoon Bomni, whose home in Milan bell 0110 r i a y  c u  ;.eiebrated because so many

operatic stars had Uved there whife
Utudying. '

'I 5__ .... f In the gorgeous costumes of tae
1 Igth* Century, Mme. Bori •tonight 

5 • add CTeatly to the magnficence
kew York, Metroprtitan opening, which
rht in Paris,.’ -I f in itself probably the most color-
{tropoUtan O p #  I f^ P a n y  America, outside
|w York gave Mcd|d’l  ‘^ a ^ h n : diidoma receptions in Wasn-

aut” : V .: - V '  ■ she is still “La PeUte Bori, ’
the tlUe role that vetoing ap- r  surpassing loveUness

ed a young v " and untoown l^ ^  grace. Some singers, after they
r^pinn_a tiny, diffident Spainsh ^^ve become prima donnas, grow
«1 from Valencia, who arrived for mature. But not Lucrezia
^earsals a few days before
kdb alossy black hair in pigtails Italian ‘Manon’ of Puccini —
* tied UP in tight knobs over her it ig my debut opera,” sti<i
afs! smUed today. “I have made my de-
i toie next day aU Paris was ^ k - put in it, not only in New York and 
' ^ b o u t  “Lalpft^tf j • Paris, but in Buenos Aires and

TO years ISter, in that same know I really thinkmad. her Amertcan debdt^  ̂ |But ^

Overnight 
A. P. Nejes

B to r o ^ e ^ g  of the Massenet, better’
B îson at home. "

^ d  round the golden 
^fct the w h i^ n . t
»‘Lucre^l^ ''^t^i?i’t she ench^t-

horseshoe

r9»*

K c h , with back in
ion, i^iddABY® about 4t-some- 
• of the>tt-ailing fflagnjfi^ce of

CONVICT KILLS SELF 
ON EVE OF DISCOVERY

iqe-war seasons 
* Aga-in the star

Bureka, Utah, Oct. 28. (AP) 
After ten yfears of life as a respect- 

,ted citizen , of his community, Gus- 
{ MX., T>aKi'o Rori" willltave Kahl was dead today, brandedjAjid again mri- bv suicidfe and the inexorable ma-

Mm? S S  S S e r ^ K ^  s i ^ h S e e u S s e

17 y^8iago.'^*. orr\ , '
LaughiiKly—and tenderly, itor 

.licrezia Borie is greatly gloved by 
yone at the Metropolitan, from 
conductors and her fellow stars 

to -iS s '^ tch  boa^ operator 
S_Bome oir^eC re*^® ^ t^ay the 

nt timd'-tfifey Seen her, when 
appeared at‘-,ffehearsals for 

ijlhnon ^sc%ij)t,V,.in^P?Jis, 1 .̂ years
iSO» * t*"'!'General Manager Giiilio Gattl- 
ftitutTM. had been looking about for 
ofaxeohe to sing the role of Manon.
Myeral sopranos, all of them
Wet and better known than the 

tmg Spanish singer, had been sent 
him for tryouts. None ^oul<%.da 

I Was Very , - i •
’̂inally one day he heard the 

[dhthful Lucrezia Bori, daughter of 
i ppanish' colonel. She vias very 
' ■ ig, hardly more than a child, 

she had been studying music in 
n. Only that winter, in Italy, 
had sung for the first time in

- vat, nnce. ..and
shoroy^M i^ifcer ish'e app^ed in 

for reh^sals, bringing with 
hec fQiLii®̂  ̂ chaperone, her mother 

the j lftP^dy of the
j g s t — ^ ---------------

that he escaped in 1916 from San 
Quentin prison, where he was serv
ing a term for second degree mur-

‘ o 4.Kahl’s body was found yesterday 
in a deserted cabin 17 miles from 
here sffter a two.-day search. A 
revolver frozen 'in his hand and̂  a j 
bullet hole through his head told the 
story. He had been dead several 
hours when officers found him.

Was'Fingerprinted.
Kahl, or August Baum, as he was 

kngwn 'here, was arrested ten days 
ago after he had flourished a gju 
in ordering two rabbit hunters off a 
ranch where he was working. 
Sheriff M. M. Kaighen investigated 
jmd found a cache of liquor owned 
by kahl. He was arraigned at Salt 
Lake City on a liquor chargq. and 
released on bond after he had been 
finger printed and photogrraphed.

The former convict, . apparently 
fearing detection through the finger 
prints, left the ranch after telling a 
friend, Dann Hugg, that he was go
ing to “end it aU.” He boasted he 
would never return to prison but de
clined to say why he was wanted by 
police. He disappeared and althougn 
officers rushed to the scene they 
were unable to locate him.

Los Angeles—Pantages convicted 
'S t . aairsviUe, O'. — Two kUled, 

pilot seriously injured, in plane 
crash.

-Hamilton, O. — Two killed, three 
injured, in plane crash.

Hamilton, O.—Youth kille.d by 
2,000-foot fall when parachute fails 
t open.
• Stockton, Calif. — Two brothers 
kaied, pilot seriously injured, in 
plane crash. .

Bronxville, Tex.—Pilot foimd with 
broken hip near wrecked plane 12 
hours after crash into moimtain.

New York — Owen D. Young, 
Owen Wister and Robert Putnam 
awarded Roosevelt medals for 1929 
on 71st anniversary of colonel’s 
birth. '/

Oyster Bay, N. Y. —Nine planes 
dip in tribute over grave of Theo
dore Roosevelt.

Eureka, Utah, —Escaped convict, 
respected citizen for 10 years puts 
bullet in brain when found out.

Washington — Major General 
George O. Squire given priority by 
patent office in contest over patent 
for radio program transmission over 
telephone wires. . ,

Philadelphia—Three University of 
pprmsylvania students sentenced, to 
10 days in jail for fraternity house 
fire after football victory.

Paris—Briand accepts foreign af
fairs' post in the Cabinet being or- 
granized by Edouard Daladier.

Ci/oydon, Eng.—Imperial Airw^s 
announces loss of air liner. witn 
seven aboard, during storm off
Genoa, Italy. ^London—Police arrest communist 
demonstrators on way to prote®’  ̂
against treatment of Gastonia, N- 
C., textile workers before American
Embasy. . -Moscow—Twenty-six members of 
rich peasant class shot for opposi
tion to government’s farm cam-

^^iSidon— Dispatch from Vienna 
says Prince Nicholas, uncle, of 
Rumania, severely beat̂  driver of 
car that delayed Prince s automo-
l̂ ^Rome —Italy celebrates seventh 
' anniversary of the Fascist marc
on Rome. ,New Haven.—Warden Henry K. 
W. Scott of state prison dies. • 

East Hampton.̂ —Former Tax Col- 
lector'Herbert.D. Watrous, returned 
from Illinois on embezzlement war
rant is held in $5,000 bonds for 
hearing Nov. 11.New London.—Submanne base is 
center of today’s navy day observ? 
ance in Connecticut'.

Bristol.—Mrs. C. Sorois, of tlus 
place severely injured when she 
jumps from burning auto and Wil- 
liam Bnmt, driver and two other 
persons escape hurts.

Norwalk.—John Schafer, 65, 
fatally injured when struck by auto 
of Sidney Rowland of Bridgeport 
who is held on technical manslaugh
ter charge.Torrington.— Edward McManus, 

j 55, of Winsted is found dead in 
{room at New Century hotel and

Famous Sax Rohmer Story y n  
Sdreenr-FiUed W ith Th^H- 
ing Action Shots. .  ̂' '

■Pit

IfflEAHl HAS « .^POBTS
ter̂^' Mdaioai, na-rrCAP)

minus of air lines t^Latin America, 
boasts six airports mid pjaliis; an
other, a combined land and' sea

plane 
lasti^tli^

Excitement, fast action, suspense; 
—these' are tiie thrillihgi . elem^ts 
"Which provide super-enterteinment 
in the all-talking mystery ' d ra ^ ,
"The Mysterious‘Dr. Fu’ Manchu^
which will be seen at the State to
day and Tuesday. The famous Sax 
Rohmer ..story has thriUed millions 
all over the world in boOk form, and 
now all the tedse,' emotion-arousing 
incidents have been incorporated ih- 
tb a never-to-be-forgotten picture 
with Warner Oland-as the cunmng, 
diabolical villian. Dr. Fu Mancfiiu. ’ 

Scenes at the opening of the ̂ c -  
ture, depict the drfense of the Bm - 
ish Legation in. Pekin-against;‘the 
rebelling boxers. <The action scenes 
are remarkable. , With this ■ back- 
groimd, the story the -vengeful 
career of the fanatic r Dr. Fu, M ^ - 
chu, his wily machinations which 
bring a beautiful girl \ into his 
clutches and his attempts to force 
her to work his 'will- against - ms 
enemies. ^

In addition to Warner Oland, toe 
cast includes Jean -A-rthui-, N 
Hamilton. O. P. Heggle and .William 
Austin. The actors were picked 
from Hollywood’s best with spemal 
reference to particular fitness for 
the parts. If you like your enter
tainment spiced with plenty of mys
tery' and excitement, do not imss 
this picture. The program also m- 
cludes several Vitanhone acts; The 
Big Paraders” : “The „ Silly Sym
phony” : “ Sympathy’’ -and the latest
new's events.

WISE L.\D

Mother ;\What’s the matter ' 
Boy: WeU. Bill Snuth auto

graphed my bat, 'ahd now -’e says 
it’s ’is ’cos it’s got ’is n?ime on it.

—The Humorist.

at-Medical Examiner Hanchett 
tributes 'death to alcoholism.,. . . .

Greenwich.—Susie Co-viello, 15, 
suffers fractures of both legs apd 
possible fracture of skuljW hen 
struck by auto of, Mrs. Barbara  ̂H. 
B. Taylor of Fairfield'who is held in 
$2500 bonds.

Hartford. — Harry I. Horton, 
editorial writer for Hartfo'rĵ ,-, Cou- 
rant dies.

Waterbury.—Two die of automo
bile accident injuries here, Johp 
Keegan,, being victim of hit-and-run 
driver and Michael Griffin having 
been struck by auto driven by 
Henry Nadeap of Stamford.

Norwich.—Chas. La Clear, 38, of 
Hartford, hangs self in 
home. - ,Cornwall Bridge.—Two -hundred 
mm bring seripus forest fire under 
control after, hours of fighting.

Leningrand.—Steamer starts ̂  for 
Havre with bodies of 86 American 
officers and soldiers who died in 
Archangel campaign. .

Oklahoma City—Craig Wood wlra 
Oklahoma City open golf tourna
ment with 298 foi; 72 hole?, , J a

incresisedr Ids colieibtlQiiAby "phrw 
ing for ■ $650',0()a old in 8 »iM ^ « 
that belonged tolled,:late.R pdm  
Vraxasa^Sti^.v-Paris Emeraldand >sappWje
finger nails, to mhtch-bi^'s •jewels,
are now considered the‘'pr6per thing. 
’ 'Wellesley, SlaSs., -4-^niniander 

Byixi is-an honotoiy;.mpm^r o f toe.
sfenior class o f. WeUesley, a girls' 
college,
?*’"Hew.Ybrk-^The right Rev. Ffank 
Theddote Woods, nord -bishop/Of 
Winchester, England, , is pot sony 
that toe big break in stocks caused 
distresa^to ipnobent persona if; ‘ ‘it 
has-administo.Fed .a?severe' hlow to 
toatgambUiig''spirit whi<Sr. attempts 
to. get somethingifor. nothing, to ob
tain: larger iprofits, at toe?ruin of 
others,-' he-̂ preached: at 'Grace Pro
testant, Episcopal chuixh.: * ‘  ̂' ‘

,Toms River, N.iJ^t —: IBysaes .S. 
Grant intends, to. flight petters if, it 
takes all Slimmer. 'RDe is . director 
of toe County Board-of ̂ Preehoilders 
and haSjSummoned, topm to acticor 
because of use of toe Court, House 
as a rendezvous. , . '

New- York — Installation of a 
turbo-generator - that’ will supply 
energy sufficient; for..; 3,200,000 ,,50- 
watt lamps, is nearing, .copipletion. It 
wiU he toe world’s, largest,'single- 
shaft, single-unit .electric generator 
and WiU cosfc$t2;,50Q,Q00. The bpUers 
contain 69 miles, of tubes. '
- Augusta, V MeL—. Harry McCaus- 

land has retiittied frOm a hunting 
trip with a'‘190-p0und ' buck.,. deer̂  
-̂ rifh ^ tle ts ; contatoingj ^■''pptots,
an unprecedented n u m b e r ^ '  

BAN FRANCI^Ca OHE5NS '
NEW MAINliANBlROUTE

San Francisco-^ (AP)"^By-con
structing approximately, seven'miles 
Of-paying'100 feet .vride, San Rran-
cisco "brOk^ . the botUeneck"
which ..restricted -traffic by .liaPd in 
and out of the city. ' ,. Ports of -the.-highway- were laid 
on. miedTin, ocean-shorp end
other ‘ seCtidns' were cut ' through j 
taU hills. The “ bottleneck’’ was pc- 
casidned by” cemeteries.vwhlch'Coy- 
er^  h .cplml̂ leKet*̂ ® ar®a/pf;:toe..nar- 
ro'w peninsula. - .

Pedestrian uhder-passes .and 12- 
foot sidewalks on each, side char
acterize' the highway as one of 'the 
most modern. iOv the westr It ,mak^ 
a new route ..to' the. nmhfla^ ’̂

: CAN. SOL'VB YOUR 
m oney ' PtlOBLEIMSl 
LOAiJS UP..TQ $306 -

Quick—Courtpous^Prlvate 
, oo, I Small paymentsVmoathly— to,
friend’s 1 $5,vplus-.lawfuL interestiOnly, oh; $10 

to $100'' loans,. Larger - supis' to 
proportion. ' CaU-î phoM^Tor write. 
'  <!Tbe only, charge thr6e’ ana;pne- 
half per cent i per month cm unpaid 
amount of loan." ‘ . * i

PERSONAL FINANCE’CO. 
Room 2i Second Floor, . 
State Theater Bufldhjgi ■ ;

753 Main St., - ’'  ̂ irth.Mgnpli^ter 
Licensed, by;the.'State*-  ̂ --'ir 
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In One Day
Only $149;00 Cash
The Price You Would Expect 

to Pay for a Washer Alone.

AUTOMATIC Rotary Ironer
You can now do both your ironing and wash
ing with no hard work. You get these two 
lauridry servaiifo— Automatic Washer and 
Rotary Ironer at a nominal sum.

W ash 
EitherWaxI YOU CAN BUY

ON e a :s y  t e r m s

DUO-DISC/to**97 
-Ibr a FeW Pieces

DUO-DISC l/p 
fo r a Tub ful

XIk Manchester
773 MAIN STREET

D u o - D i s C

Electric Co.
V p h o n e  5181,

.. ;in a cigarette if’s

.N  official South American commis
sion reports ChesterfieW’s blend’ as the 
‘ "most desirable."’ In the Canal Zone, that 
international crossroads, Chesterfield is fa r 
and away the favorite. Tourists write of 
deliciously fresh Chesterfields in India, or 
that it is the one American brand in this 
o r  that French village. -

• G ood taste knows no frontiers. A ll over 
the world you find appreciation o f Chester
field’ s unchanging standard;

‘TA ST E above ev e ry th in f
— .1 ■

- ■" fl.
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Weriosk; Is Star as Usual;
Majors Off Fbnn;*Mame 

^ It  (hito FoolliaH.

1 ♦

The you^bftd'̂ Slagle team csune 
through )aAt tolth four points 
in the Conran Shopp;̂  league being 

j|f(ror. jihB Aort ^  1600. 
e r l^ ^  was'iflgh*iMtn with 127 

and 3M. The Shamrocks were not 
up to lttiu^ard. ‘

The%idway lining Station gave 
, the hlajors a surprise by taking 
lUf|i&i?»ojthts.. M.’ Magnaspn harried 

high single with 130. also three 
strings of 309. The Hajohi ablibi 

that-Dwyer had.hls mind bn 
6bhy; a. black cow gave\.white milk, 
i^iartiar bad. high threa , string; J. 
j^9Py,,highsini^e. ^

Ganupbh’Holman still kept on the 
wihningr ehd by taking^McLiagan’s 
OTve for three ̂ in ts. The old vet- 
ewb, Pete MclAgan, came through 
adKh..aL.S53̂ .\* t h ^ .  string while 
Bremer had' high single ̂ with 140.

and Depot Squares 
ie';eyeni Charlie O’Brighi had 

rfi' iingle with iso and high three 
tag of ̂ 321. The Green and 

l̂isdeJr’W Five, postpone their game. 
ecdOse.schodule this week follows: 
'jc!TommoroW night: D^)ot Square 
jG^page ' VS- Lithuanians Alleys; 
Shamrocks vs Depot Square Alleys.

Wednesday: Eagles vs Gammons- 
H o lm ^n  Filling
Cheneys.'' ^

E r̂iday; Green vs Majors, 
f  IDdWsy FOling (3)

M.'Cfook ..ir .......... 106 113
H. <H#nii^n . ; . . .  ̂ . 84 130 

Btrick .........1 0 5  113

vs

litlSOXl* « * • ii e,« • • 9v
T. N icho^n,.. . . . . . .  86

•w' . • '

.475
Majon (1)

J. Dwyer? . 99
r • • • • • • : • •  84

C* Srolth •••••••••» 96
I **"'-*̂ ~ - Bonny

 ̂ ^  ■* e ,kfTr  ̂-/im. '' 1

579 478

87 79
100 96
101 84
86 96

IQl. - ,X01

495 475 456

, • Eagles (4>
6. $̂alon ...........1 1 0
N. Tyler, , . . .  ,* ...... ,90
J. Lafoige. .116
V O’B righ t..............I l l
V. Werlosky .......... 127

107 108 
84 117 
99 114
96 107
97 111

483 557554
Shamrocks (0)

C. Walkhf ;? :. '. . . . . . .  87 75
R. Colema^ ........86  88

^d ^*^  .  7 0 ^
Dummy • is. -78-107^

, ^ ^ 4 2 9  470̂

79 
S3

‘̂̂ *106''“it)3

Moske Again Big Gun Scor- 
k g  Twice; SpiBane Gets 
Other Touchdown; Har- 

 ̂ mons Show Strong De
fense Bnt Are Weak Car
rying Ball.

4> — DID YDtJ KNOW THAT—

SPORTOkIMS
By TOM STOWH

MABSTEBS V8. BOOTH.

BY E. W. MODEEN.

G rille  (1)
B. BranapC^Vj:^ ;.|9 106
J. c o p d a h d ' 88 95
F. Hart  ...............93 -105. 93
D. Shea ..................113 lO l. 94
P. McLagan ......... ..120 104. 129

523 492
Gammons-Holman (2)

B. Caseo ...........  88 99 111
A. Caseo ...........  87 118 90
J. Riemer .................89 114 140
Sherman ..............   84 113 101
Dickson ................  86 97 118

434 541 JoWf

Depot Square. (2)
C. O’B right-___ .-r.102, 89 .130

B lackm ^^ -1.104  ̂ 86 96
LaChapelie .............  97 93 123
H. Starkweather ....101 93 113

 ̂ 490 440 571
IJ<Mniata’41 j  ^

C. Firpo 82 75 92
S. KroU ..................  88 90zl04
L. Brosky ............... 84 95 87
John Zelenakas . . . . .  99 88 97
C. Kathaveck.......... 98 95 117

451 448 497

C U B S M B E H
Q ' l f t l l '  ■

Chicago, Oct. 28— (A P )—  Lester 
Bell, who played third base for the 
Boston B n n ^  during tte 1928 and 

j 1929 seasons has heoi pi^based by 
I the Cubs—the first move by Owner 
1 William Wrigley, Jr., to repair the 
{ weak spdts in the Bruin machine 
I that conquered the natiohal league 
I but found the; Athleties too good in
1 the recent worlds se ri^  Tm price
2 paid for BeH was not announced, but 
i the guessing placed it at from |36,- 
! 000 to ?50i000. .
I He will replace Norman McMillan 
■ whose Aelding was satisfactory to 
t Manager McCartlyr but whose hit* 
Iting was considex^ too spotty by 
< the Cub pilot

\ Frank Aiuann, guerd on Park 
I county h i^  school football team at 
lldvin^ton, Mont, is deaf and-dtimb. 
|a  no^ a touch of his hand br foot 
{by the quarterback, gives him his 
signal. He is ah apt scholar.

j. Football is almost ajfamily sport 
:at the University of lowja. The 
iHawkeye roster includes thtee seta 
lot brothehs, one pair bdhg twins.

* - . * '
' Ljmn Waldraf, former Syracuse 
football star, is football chief at 
Oklahoma A. and M.

Dom Ua^J kthleiic field, Mon
tana university, is at the base of a

Displaying a power that bodes 
evil for the Cubs in the town series, 
the Majors flashed a 20 to 0 victory 
over the Marmon A. C. of Chicopee, 
Mass., before the largest crowd to 
witness a game at Hickey’s Grove 
this season.

Not once did the Marmons 
threaten the Majors’ goal. In fact 
the ball was in the latters’ territory 
only once while in possession of the 
ChicopCe team. Ihat was in the 
second tialf when Gziagdo, smashed 
through for 20 yards to the 45 yard 
line; A  five yard penalty placed the 
ball again on the visitors’ side 
where it stayed the end of the 
game. -

The Majors’ first touchdown came 
euly in the second quarter after 
scoring-chances in the first period 
failed to produce fruit, twice be
cause of fumbles and twice because 
that part of the Marmon team 
known as the . line refused to let 
“Herb” Wright g o  over.

Poor Kick Helps.
It was Marmbss’ call on its 20- 

yard line. Crockett broke through 
and tackled the ball carrier for a 
five yard loss. Lewkos, fullback, 
Idpked-^ meagre six yards to the 
2̂0 yard line. Cbartier, Sipllane, 
Benevento and Saharek made 18 
yards' on line plunges, then Spillane 
went through center for the 
touchdo'vjm,., Chartler Idcked the ex- 
,tra point.

With seven points tucked tmder 
their belts the Majors started the 
second half by marching down the 
field to within a foot of another 
touchdown but the Marmon llns held- 
and Lewkos kicked to his 20 yard 
Une. Unable to make progress in 
four downs. the Majors lost the 
baU. Again Lewkos fell back to 
kick but his line wavered and' the 
Majors broke, throughvto; block the 
/pvmt. Crockett recovered a  yard 
from, file g o ^  Brunig Mo^e,;;Tfrlto, 
4uldA;iust.;cnt|il̂ <-4he;.̂ gta

point afteir. ■ , \
• WftK Mdske"tuid;’Bplllairr'ddlng 
most of the .baW. toting in the final 
quarter, sprinkl^ with gains by 
Behevanto and Chattier, the Majors 
carried the bhU to the eleven yard 
ifine. Chifftier made it .the five 
yard Une'with a; dash through cen
ter. SpUlajA 'pushed the ball . to 
within a  foot of six, points and 

let with ■ a . crarii di« 
rfectsd’At cOTter :fi&irJthe touchdown. 
’The kick .the point failed.

■ : Pw;;Samei-Play.
With but a  Tew'minutes to play 

Coach Jack Dwyer’s . charges re
sorted to their favorite triple criss 
cross and forward pass play, Moske 
shooting a beautiful pass to Hamp- 
Bon .good for 25 yirds. However 
W o inore'attempts at -the same play 
were imsuccesfiful and the Majors 
lost the ball on downs. 'Two for
wards by lewkos snared by ^ a ,y et  
added, two/'first downs to the Ipnê  
one n^de in the fcird'.quarteP, giv
ing the Chicopee team, three first 
downs. Fiddler interpepted another 
pass at midfield as the game ended.

The two fumbles in the first quar-r 
ter came after Saharek had ad
vanced the ball eight yards to the 
Marmqn 12 yard line. Wolfram at 
qenter passed poorly and Rowe was 
tinable to get more than his finger 
tips on the ball. The Marmon team 
recovered and kicked out of danger.

Again with Saharek smashing 
ttirough the heart of the opposition 
for 25 yards to the 12 yard line, 
Brennan fumbled, and lost five 
yards. .Wright made ten but the 
Majors lost the ball, oh downs, and 
Lewkos kicked to midfield..

Spillane ran the ball back 20 
-yards to the 30 yard line. Wright 
then passed to McCarthy who was 
dropped on the ten yard line. R ^  
peated plimges directed at center 
failed to gain the necessary yard
age Wright being stopped a foot 
from first down on the . five yard 
Jtae. The Marmons pimted out of 
danger.

In the limelight.
“Mike” Saharek, “Chip” Cbartier, 

Brunig Moske, “Jack” Benevento, 
“Jimmy” Spillane, and. "Hook” 
Brennan of the backfield and 
“Cunnln'̂  Crockett, right end, were 
the principal i>erformeis for the 
MAjors but without the splendid in- 
terfereace and the granite-like line 
of the rest of the team their efforts 
would have been nlL Of the Mar- 
man A. C.-’s Lewkos was outstand
ing with Uis long punts. ITie visit
ing team was one of the-finest tq 
•play here this year both in appear
ance! and'̂ sportsmansfaiU*

Score by Periods. .
Majors . . . . . . . . . . 0  7 7 6— 2̂0
Marmon ........ , . ,0 0 0 0— 0

First Downs.
. . . . . . . . . 5  6 3 7*̂ —21
......., . . .0 0 1 2— 3

Majors: le, lippincott, Mcdai^y,.. 
W. Saherek; It, Ambrose, Cough
lin; Ig, Mullins, Widfram; c, Brimke, 
Smith; Yost; rg, .BrownoSki, Zdan- 
ash, CSemson; rt, Kaihavek, ’Tumin-' 
ski; re, Crockett, Angelo; fb. M. 
Saherek, Ldppfncott; Ihb, Brennan, 
Benevento, Moske; rtib, Rowe, Bpil- 
lahe. Fiddler;’ qb, Wright, Chattier.

Marmon A. C.: le, Gziagio; It. 
Mayers, SimonUo.; Ig, Gidta, Smith;

fJSio

West Point cadets are not al
lowed to smoke between tbe 
halves . . . They rOach for a 
sweetie . . .  Each .cadet is giv
en ? r tô  spend After the Wg 
games . . . With a .^ t in g  ca
pacity at Ferry Field , o f- 86,000 
and tickets at $4 .e a ^  Michigan 
and Harvard will not be . playing 
exactly for nothing this year . . . 
Zuppke .has no alibi for-the 7-7 
tie ^ th  Iowa, but said his boys 
were full of hpplesauce and 
cllppingfs . . . Meaning praise 
and newspaper writeup;̂  . . . 
Experts are beginning to fear 
for the lives of Cagle and Booth 
. . . The soldier plays every 
game as though he. were a sub 
trying to make the team . . . 
And Booth refuses to. let up for 
an instant in any game in which' 
he plays . . . Barry Wood, who j 
threw that pass for Harvard to 
tie the Army,, is a shortstop and 
a good hockey and. tennis play- > 
er. V • [

STEUGWORKOFUm
INSTRDHENTALINAlITflREE

m r s  CHANCES 
O V E  HARVARD ARE 

CONSIDERED GOOD
. ,. -J

Southerners Troonjpd Geor
gia Which Beat ta le; Yale 
Has Big Game to o .

BY ALAN J. pOULD

New Yoric, Oct. 28.-^(AP)—Two 
family quarrels^ one. in Ifew Eng
land and the otheĵ . hi California 
stand out this week on a footb^' 
slate. otherwise featured by a flock 
of intersectional struggies.

’The relative mpfite of two of the 
East’s greatest scoring aces, Albie 
Booth'of Yale and A1 Marsters of 
Dartmouth as well ae the sectiphal 
championship aspirations of each 
team, wiU be. involved when the 
Green and’ Blue' collide at New Ha-
V«l., ,

The Dartmouth-Yale game next Saturday at'New Haven shapes up 
as ohe of the outstanding footbaU games of the current seasoiir dde large
ly to the great victories both teams attained Saurday, ,

In all probability the largest crowd ever to watch the two institufions 
clash on the gridiron will pack itself into the mAmmbth. YAle BowL' 
presence of A l Marsters, the Big Green’s super-brilliant baU earner; and\^ 
Albiq Booth. Yale's mighty mite who single hmided spelled doom for the 
Army Saturday, is an attraction of unusual-magnetism.'
., Marsters Is tha leading college point scorer at present tad bids strong 
to xnake'Wst of the All-America selections Booth, too, although ctay a 
Sophomore, will undoubtedly receive much^ralse when- the season’s^ur- 
t-nin goes down and may be given a berth On some of <the all-star comUn- 
Ations. It was Marsters whose brilliant broken fleld funs -enabled Dart
mouth to swAmp Harvard 34 to 7 and iA A like . h^anner Booth was re
sponsible ^6r the Army’s totally unexpected dpwhfta.'

I t ‘surriy should be a treat extraordinary when Marsters matches his 
ability with that of the. diminutive Booth. The little 144 pound Yale 
quarterback stole all the alufels- from the gn̂ eat Chris Cagle in the Army 
game and now. the- question is can he repeat and can Yale hold Marsters 
in check like it did Cagle 7 >

General, opinidn seems-to'favor Dartmouth to win but after watching 
Booth against t£e, Army it strik^ us that Dartmouth will find plenty of 
trouble in bottling up Booth. He is the best small player I have ever 
seen. - ,

The Yale staf is as quick as chato lightning bn his feet smd as slip 
pery as an eel. The Army will attest to this fact. Booth’s 75 yard nin- 
back of a tdckofC for a toucl̂ iowu through the entire West Point eleven 
was as pretty a spectacle as anyone could ask for.

Without Booth, Yale would have surely lost unless some miracle oc
curred*, Army was leading 13 to 'O when. Booto finally was released. 
The little fellow wasted no time in starting to rip the Army line to shreds 
tad galloped on to score all of Yale’s 21 points. Booth may not be the 
whole Yalfe team but ;Coach “Mai” Stevens cannot afford to keep him on 
the bench every. g;ame until the opposing team gets a couple of touch
downs. . . . '

It wouldn’t be advisable for Stevens to try the same scheme against 
Dtatmduth for if be doe's it is likely to be just too bad for Ofd E31. To 
be sure the Yale line opened up nice holes for Booth to dart through but 
don’t forget the fact that other YAle backs were utable to make tay con
sistent gains through these same holes r ^

Booth is not only a wondeirfifi little ball carrier but a splendid pimter 
and passer as well. T doubt, however, whether Booth is as good as Mars- 
teta having seen the fiashy Dartmouth 8taf "S®llop through the Yalfe ranks 
a previous season. The shlmmy-hippcd Green flash is as difficult t o  lay 
a'hand on,as a mouse and just as fast.on foot if hot faster than Booth. 
Yes sir, Saturday’s Dartmtmth-Yale tussle should sure be a pippin.

Ace Hiidkins To Quit 
If He Loses

^  Sajs Nebraska wad Cat DARTMOUTH BEST
. ■KA.® 
30^'id

of m  F ig k tp h  ̂ 
-  ' ■ Walker a lT os^

SCORING OUTFIT
BooUi,. Yale’s vital ^park now hta. 

dashed in to wto ̂ twro straight for 
the E3is agejtost'Brb^'tad Anny.'". 
He has scored five. -tnqdtdowns-ih 
successive g;ames. ffls dazzling’’per
formance Saturday eclipsed even, the 
greqt Red Caglf. It .will be difficult 
to keep this 144 pqufi4 ar:tful dodger 
off the AB-Am4ric^:)Xiate if he re- 

a^^nist so i^tahy a riy^ as 
Mariten-.' '

The tie against Princeton gave 
the Navy little cause for cheering 
but the Midshipmen did a,bput as 
well as their next oppoiient, Penn
sylvania, held to a 10 to 7 ylctory 
by Lehigh liarvard apparently has 
all it can do to cope with a Florida 
eleven which ‘ comes to Cambridge 
next Saturday fresh from a victory 
ovCT Georgia, Yale’s .conqueror.
. iwter battles with Harvard, Army 
prepared t̂d , take things, easy 
against a Western iu'vader, - South 
Dakote. Three eastern teams of con
siderable strength are due to enter
tain southern opponentr of lesser 
calibre Saturday. Boston College is 
in no danger from; the badly batter
ed Duke array nor does Colgate ex
pect any dlffictil ties fro|n. Hampden 
Sidney, but Oglethorpe may trouble 
Villa Nova.

Carnegie moves -west for the sec
ond tiihe to mieet Washlng;ton Uni
versity at St. Louis. The Scarlet 
hurricane of Davis and ElkinS; still 
imbeaten is co]unting on little trouble 
from John Carroll at . Cleveland,.

Holy Cross .tad Brp'Wn are due to 
battle it out ta even -^rms in the 
New England Area with, ’Trinity .tad 
Wesleyta supplying a aacohd tradi
tional encountw.. Lafayette plays. 
Wash &.Jeff, Syracuse tad ' Penn 
Stete also leave, little Vto choose, be
tween them in. their yearly struggle 
and BuckneU is-favored. O'ver Tem- 

?ple; ' ■ V • ■ - '
Althoygh there is lessrtra(fition be

hind the game : N. Y*. U. has A score 
to settle with Georgetown .yrifich 

'gave the first.'chepk to, the ’Wdlets 
winning Streak lAst ydar. . i

' 'Lo8"'Ang6es, Oct, 28 — With the 
rigofpuA training grind left behind 
Mickey Walker, the champion and 
Ace Hndklns the challenger ' today 
marked .time pending their ten 
round clash here tomorrow ' night 
for the middleweight-title.

After the climaucing session yes
terday, the Nebraska Wild Cat had 
plenty to say. about the impending  ̂
battle.̂  :
'  “It’s going to be a great fight until 
the sixt^” sair Ace. “After that 
I'll wglk through to the finish.

“And if I  don’t win I ’m through. 
Piit me down- as saying that if I 
lose I’m through—through.

The champion bad. no comment to 
make. . . . .  •» ' •

New York, Oct. 28 (AP ) — The 
thunder of championship battle rolls, 
in from the west this week to add 
life to. the boxing business. Ifickey 
.Walkct* is. to risk his middleweight 
title at Los Angeles tomorrow night, 
in a ten round bout against his most 
dangerous challenger Ace Hud- 
Hudklns.
The championship bout at ' Los 

Angeles overshadows the rest of 
the program but fans farther’ east 
are expected to get their moneys 
worth at the Chicago Colliseum,Fri
day night. Tony Canzoneri, fofrmer 
featherweight champion who ■ now 
Is gunning, for,; t̂he ligbtv^ght 
crown heads the* program in a  tmi-' 
round - bout against Stanisliis
Loyaza, rough and ready battler 
from Chile.

FENCfaiS AT

Majors
Marmon

Tbe University o| Pittsbx^h this 
year was added to' the list (ff'east
ern colleges having fencing, teams. 
Pitt coaches . anticipate a etrbiig 
team in .the intercollegiate cam
paign next sigtag. j

Maloiie

Pitcher Pat Malone of the . Chi
cago C^bs has the reputation 
among bis teammatei nf being the 
life of the pdrty. He Always has a 
wisecrack or two at hand.

c. Lunch; rg, Lozier. , Prila; rt, 
Maciolek, Salai^n, . Gpluska; re, 
Riley, Gomula, ^hiak; qb; Whyte; 
Ihb, Magoli, Furman; .wells; rhb, 
Bfichalski; 'fb. Lewkos, Clark. - 

Touchdowns, Moske, 2; SpillAne. 
Point after touchdown, by place 
kick, Cbartier 2; Time, two twelve 
and tiyo fifteen . minute, nuarterAT 
Referee, EAri Wright; umpfre, Jake 
Moske. bead linesmtar Fnmk Mc
Laughlin.

CHENEY GIBLS’ SCHEDULE 
Following are- the remainder, of. 

the first . round schedules of ’ the. 
Chepey'Girls, A. A. bowling sche
dules: .

Senior Dtvfsioa
- October 29: Ribbon—Dressii^ B 
'6-7, Wea'ving—^Velvet B 8-9, Tlsrow- 
Ing—Old MIU F 1-2.

November 5: ’Throwing—Dressing 
B g-9, Weaving—Ribbon F 1-2, Vel
vet—Old MUl P 5-6.

' gnnlor IMvlsion
October 29: Spinning No. 2—Main 

Office No. 1 M- 2-% Weaving —  
Throwing M 4*5,'Main Office No. 2 
—■Velvet F 3-4, Spinnlng .No* 1-—  
Rlbbbil -F 5*6.

November 5: Main Office No; 2— 
’Throwing M 2-3, Main Office No. 1 
—Velvet M .4-5, Spinning No. 1 —i 
Weaving M  6-7, Spinning No. Z —? 
Ribbon F, 3-4. _  ^

November 12: Ribbon—Velvet M 
8-9, Spiiming-No. 1 ^  Main Office 
No, 2 F  1-2, Main Office No. 1 —  
Throwing F 3-4, Spltaing. No. 2—  ̂
WaavingF5-6.
, November 19: Spinning No. 1 —  
Bbixmlng No. 2 M 2-3, Ribbon V -  
Thtowlng M 4:5, Malh OffIcO Nm 1 
-rMain Office Ro. 2r6-7, Weaving —  
Velvet F  1-2.

KAMM IS BEST 
To 'Willie Kscxnm of tbe Chioego 

Wkite^ff^ gGHm-^e hohor of rgidk* 
'ng first among the American 
’league tfilrd basemen five yea)|« in 

Jl^rOW. .. . '

n/

Clemson and Texas Lead In 
Victories But Not In 
Points; So. California 3rd.

fOJcyvHAm
They may keep changing 

footbaU rules but boxers' 
stiU hit each other 

on the chin

Meikle Runs 50 Yards for ̂ - . • ' ' '

First S c o re ;
Blocked Kick Pares Ufa; 
for S e c o n d ;  Skoneski 
Scores on Forward; Too 

 ̂ Much Uncalled for Rongk- 
n ^ .  : ■

T rr 2 'ii *nr,:-

IS R
i.;--

McEyer of Tennessee Is Sec*

Have Clean Slalefc
BY WILLIAM J. CHri?MAN

By T. W. STOWE.

M E O A S S ^ -ite

Local

Chatter

Pete Happenney says the Cubs 
are going to .allow, the Majors to 
use 22 players m the town series 
so that the score will be close. If 
that isn’t enough he says that,- the 
Cubs will move their goal posts up 
to the twenty yard linA j

Over north, however, the > feeling 
is that the Cub& will wish their 
goad posts were bsck of Globe Hoi-** 
low when the Majors get through 
with them.

Manchester High entertaips. 
Lewis.High-.of, Southington-- here* 
Friday afternoon-at the W®st Side 
ĝ ridiron. ' ..

“Dodger” Dowd rfrent up to Pitts
field the other night and was sorry 
to learn that Al D6wd was unable 
to go through with his bout because 
of an inured, hand. He says the 
crowd expressed ite disappointment: 
over’ the failure to see the Manches
ter boy in action.

New York, Oct. 28 — (A P )—Al* 
though the ’Tigers of Clemson tad 
the. Longhorns of Texas show;the. 
wuy With six straight •victories, the 
Dartmouth Indiana, are the most 
powerful scoring footbafi machine 
to the country acchrding to figures 
on undefeated and untied teams 
compiled by the Associated Press. - :

Dartmouth, 4h rolling through to. 
five consecutive victoriesi has scorn
ed 256 points: to seven for the op
position. Louisiana State, stands 
second in the scoring .table. With 
points; SOutiiem. California 
with. 216 and fourth with
203. Defensively. Texas leads tire 
.field. The Longhorns have yet to 
permit an enemy score. Utah,
champions of the Rocky Moxmtam 
conference and Miami and Stetson 
of the southern intercollegiate ath
letic association Also have uncrossed’' 
goal lines, but none of tiiese have 
played in more than three games.

The major tmdefeated tad untied 
teams- folowt
Clemson 6 203 < 35
Texas...........    6 .126-. 0
Dartmouth' . . . ; . . ,  5 256 7
Louisiana Stats'; .... 5 228 27
Southern CaliforniA 5 216 7
Pittsburgh ......... 5 184 21
Tulane ............. 5,- 167 30
Ohio U' 5- 159 ' , 7
Tennessee , • • • • • *. 5 157 13
Texas Christita ...  5 144 7
Western Maryland .5 95 - 12
Haskel Indiana.;., 5 95 - 82;
St, Xavier . . . . . .  ..^5' 85 38'
Kentucky .......... . 4 151 6
Ciornell . . . . . . . . . . .  4' 135 19
Minnesota . . . . . . . .  4 134 20 -
Purdue 4 108 37
Detroit ...............  4 86 13
Sprlnghlll . . . . . . . .  4 86 18
Baldwin Wallace .. 4 82 6
Notre Dame -4 - 54 7
Utah.- . 3  92 , 0
M iam i................. 2 38 0
Stetson 2 . 32' 0
Colorado College'.. 4 17 15

There will be a public setback 
tournament at the Rec at 7:30 to
night. The gym class for buriness 
men and faemty members will be 
held as-usual tomorrow and 'Thurs
day aftemodn from 5 to 6- This 

is increasing at every session.

Pat Meskel of New London, may 
referee the town football series be
tween the' Cubs {md MAjors.

The Cubs will'''practice Friday 
night , at the at 7 o’clock this,
week, no sessloiS being held ’Tuesda-y 
or Thursday night.

The Major JrS., of the north end 
beat Woodland A. C. yesterday by 
a score of 24-12. Walter Kusck, 
quarter back for the Majors, was 
the outsttading player.

BERTHOLD BEATS 
MiA  147 PINS

Averaging niore than 120 pins a 
game, “Kaiser” Berthold, sensation-? 
al RockriUerbowler, had no difficul
ty in swamping “Yasko” Sasijpai in 
the final half of their twenty game 

*match at Joe Faff's Oiarter;^Gak 
-alleys Satufidsy afternoon. He'̂ 'won 
six bf the ten games and bnly'Jtaoe 
hit briow no. SasUa dropped to. 96 
qnc«; Berthold’s 140 was high,: Sa- 
Mla averaged 112.0 and Berthold 
120.8; The’Rockville lad entered the 
last leg with a -67 pin .Jfead tad in
creased this to- 147 for the 20 
games. The scores:*
Gaallo ^

SCOBlNCl MARK.
• • • • •;« • • • • • e <

Fred Lindstrom of the New Yo;%. 
Giants scored 26 runs in 13 cb^ 
secutive games for the longest run-? 
scoring streak'ln the'1929 National 
League, seasofi.

eSnb Prexy VVas Pittaer.

Joe Engel, prerident of the* Chat
tanooga club, farm of the Washing
ton SenAtors, retired froin active 
pitchifig to becotqe, a major league 
scout to 1919.;

Horse racto^ grew'rapl<^y to Mon
tana this year as .a result of a legis
lative act permitting pari mutuel 
betting on, races. ..

1120

Berthold 
. .113  
.. 120 
.. 126 
.. M6 
.. I'OO 
.. 140 
.. 124 
. .111  
.. 124 
.. no
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WOOD 88,500 RICHER

Oklahoma City, Oct. 28.— (AP.) 
—Craig Wood, Newark pro left 
here today with the Oklahoma City 
open championship tad the accom-' 
panytog prize of 53.500 in tos pock
ets. He won . both yesterday to a 
driving rain turning to 298 for the 

-72 holes. Tommy. Armour of Detroit 
and .'Dick Groqt,' of OkmuTgee, 
^kla.," tied for second with 800,. 
^jUtttoig the $1,200 prize. Billy 
Burice of’ Westport, N. Y., was 
fourth with 801.

A linesman’s efforts  ̂-to footbaJl 
usually,j;o ^thout recc r̂ultion and 
reward but such was not the case 
when the Cubs triumidied over the 
rough tad tough ' Sokol Rosebud 
eleven of Bridgeport yesterday 
afternoon before nearly a 1,0<HI 
spectators at Mt. Nebq^ Etah of the 
three touchdof\tas th8. .town cham
pions scored. was the _ direct, after- 
math of a splendid; piece of individu
al work by a Itoemta.'.-

First into the ■ limCHght was 
Tommy Happeriny, guard extra
ordinary, who at midfield broke 
through the Bridgeport line to 
throw a runner for a loss and then 
on the next play; recovered a f\imble 
thereby preventing the Rosebuds 
from punting weU into Cub ter
ritory on the next- play. Tommy 
Meikle then bi:oke away on a  skirt 
around left end, -shot back Across to 
toe bpposlfe' ■ sidb running torouga 
toe entire Sokol team? 50 yards for 
a touchdown. 1^ vras the outstand
ing Into bf 'tos'gatoie tatTcame in toe 
first quarter, Dahlqulst' tossed a 
>pass to Skoneski for toe poin  ̂after.

Qulsh Blocks Punt.
The next Cub line to step into toe 

spotlight-was Jimmy Quish, aggres
sive tackle. A  brilliant 40. yard nm 
through a broken field by “Coad'/ ” 
Donnelly on a fake punt and a long 
fe^^ard pass snared by this same 
chap gave Manchester toe ball on 
Bridgepprt’s 3,9 yard line but the 
Cubs ware, forced itq surrender on 
downs.' 'It  ■ waa then- that- '■ Quisn 
broke torough And blocked a punt 
tad it . was - “FctacbY” Merrer 
chunky .guard, vhe' recovered tor 
Manchester on tbe nine yard fine.

“Ctoucky” Minicucci ripped ai.s 
way to toe four yard line and a 
moment later • “Yump” Dahlquist 
ddve thrbugh a ’heap' vat ctater tor 
toe Cubs’ second touchdown. This 
was to toe third period.- 'Dahlqulst 
passed to Siamonds for toe extea 
point. The other lineman who step
ped up for his share of toe frosted 
cake WM Billy Skoneski, wiry litt'e 
end noted chiefly for his sure-fire 
tackling.

Skoneski grabbed a forward )d 
the 34 yard line for a first own and 
then k  moment later after toe local 
backs had been unsuccessful to their 
attempt to pierce toe stubborn-park 
<3ty defense, snared another from 
toe midst of three enemy players 
and scooted the remaining eight 
yards unmolested for a touchdown. 
In scoring Skoneski realized a long 
sought ambition. It was toe first 
time he had figured to a  score since 
joining toe Cubs three years ag> 
and he was naturally elatecL Mini- 
cucci’s plunge through center on a* 
fake placekick was short, for the 
extra point This score was to the 
final quarter.

Unnecessary Roughness.
The Cubs’ victory yesterday was 

a splendid achievement. The Sokol 
Rosebuds are toe toughest team toe 
champions ha-ro faced this season 
and toeOibs were imahle to make 
much headway torough toe line. The 
first downs stood six apiece. The 
Rosebuds probably outweighed , toe 
Cubs-.* and certainly, their players 
were (fldeir, I'Yet the Cabs were far 
smarter and ptoyed much better aif- 
aroitod'fdbtbta,.-

■nie game' - was tatefesting but 
was marred by'̂  unusually rough 
playing. If a penalty had been im
posed for every iH e^  play, the of
ficials would still' be pacing Mt 
Nebo. The rtslitog 'plAyers were the 
Ai^essors'tosof A? ®S', toe <&ty worx 
was ctaceroed' but they 'toimd the 
Cubs vrilltog mixers tad it ̂ is' suffi- 
citat to ̂ v  that more'Bridgeport; 
thta.MAnchester.]:*Ayers ■were injur
ed. tW y -two plays were banished 
for itobroper contact. '
' Boto teems were gifir^.! of .i^ c - 

cessary ro.ughtog Jn bringing' toe 
ball carrier to earth, toe tAckling 
being exceptionally vicious. .-Fortu
nately, howe'ver, no.one was serious
ly injured. Bridgeport Was vei'y 
strong defenslvriy, . especiatlv 
agaifist line rushes but there were 
many holes to aerial > guard. Heine 
Rohlman, a curiy-htored, laughing 
^d  with the numerals 33 on uis 
,back, was toe outetandtog player .m 
toe visiting team both defensive y 
qpd offensively, but it. was . evident 
he was well aware Of ;the fact. 7 ■ ‘ ' '

The Cubs made only one firdf 
down toe first half, that -beapg 
Meikle's 50 jrard gallop for a touch
down. On ohe other occasion. 
Meikle broke away on a punt ruu- 
back from the 50 yard line to the :i7 
where he was-overhauTed by 
man. Three-|toe sihashes and A pass 
failed. Following a long. run by 
^̂ liTiftn the Rosebuds got with'n 
striking distance of the Cubs’ g.̂ al 
just before toe half closed but 
(Stoqh Tom Kelley’s green-jerseie»i 
warriors held, on downs.

Andres, visiting' halfback, caught 
a YorilirArd pass which ' tipped tM 
ftogert ‘bf Mato-sro, Bridgeportqua? 
terbAck, tad dashed across the 
line for what tee crqwd thought wi., 
A^touchdown but such a catch W'l

. New York, Oct., 27.-7:(AP)—The 
football searon to th e ^ s t  passes 
tee 'ntawaytoMffk wtte four'major 
eleyens undefeat^ and .untied; Dart- 
mbutto.. Ptttehtogh, .;'Cornell and 
Western Maryland, the 1 ^  named is 
amtaer tban-'the rest, tafi >  new to 
tee fo o il^  hrighte... - .

Fresh from Its \34* to 7 conquest 
of Harva]^ At,Cambridge.' last Sat- 
,urday, tjutmouth'~teday began its 
preparations to meet tee re juitaated 
Yale, eleven ta l AJ^e Booth, as 
^ttsburgh prebAred to fAce an. to- 
-vasion by Ohio State. Coriiell whMi 
had an open date dartrSaterday got 
ready for Gplaihbla'tad ‘'iye8tenj 
Maryland. The latter headed toward 
a ^m e agaiito%''Sti . Johns of An
napolis, a n»etii^ affectifig only tee 
championship of tee state of Mary
land. *

Tingling from a rtay adiich net
ted A, 13 to IS/tfe agala^ tee Navy

tions to make A-more peeitive come
back against Chicago^tels week to 
tee M{u*oon’s first visit te Tigertowu 
Since 1921.
.The. qhamplonship of the Pacific 

coast conference will be At stake 
when Southern California meett 
California at Los Angries to tee 
second successive -struggle of far 
Westerff giante- ' -
;; i Pittsburgh and Notre Dame, two 
ether imbeaten arrays and strong 
contenders for 'patiohaf honors, meet 
toter-sectitaal foes .this .week. Pitts
burgh hopes to' beat - Ohio State 
tyhile Notre Dame'Seeking more re* 
yenge tooves south'to play Georgia 
Tfccfa. The Hooslefs so'far have 
turnedf tee tables-’bn-two of their 
1928 conquerors  ̂ -- -Wisconsin tad 
CJarnegie.'-'-’-r’ -''';- 
~ section^ CIS^Cs ̂ ^mAke up most 
of tee.week’s oteer ktaratteactlcms.

The leading'petot scorers to toe 
various sections follow:

Marsters, Dartmouth ... 
McEver, Tennessee ......
McEkrSato/Bajfior .. 
Schwtatej W a ^ ‘ State .
King, Drakeii; . ' . ......
PhArmejy, Minnesota- . . . .
Pomeroy, Utah ......1'.
Page, K a n ^ ...............

G. Pts.
. 5 102
. 5 . 78
. 6 56
, 5 48
. 5 46
. 2 42
,'2 24
. 4 20

HERALD BOWLERS
Sports 122.S Average; Sa- 

sila S^ond and Conran 
Third; Matches T m ^ L

Due to his sensational: bowling 
last week, Vincent Werlo^ty of toe 
Majors is leading the “Big Ten" to 
toe Herald Bowling League with 
toe fine average (ff 122̂ 5- of
the Night Hawks .$s„?fc^4 'with 
Omran o f^t^ .̂ (Eajo^

The lea^e •will: havetto  third 
gathering qf toe: aeasem tonight. 
The schedule is as follows; .

At Brooke’s 1.-
Charter'Oaks vs. Ck>nstruetita.
Herald" vs. Night Havdm;

At Farr’S
British Americans vs. Pirates.
Centers vs. West Sides.

At Conran’s '
Majors vs.. Shell Gas.'
The first ten .to ..-toe- individual 

average list are -as followc, all hav
ing played *ste'gAnte8:f^i^.3U'i
Werlosky,' ’liMAjdta^............ . 122A
SasUa, Night! Hawks 119A

H7.0 
114.1 
118.0
113.0
112.3
116.4
110.1
109.4

Conran, Majors 
A. Anderson, C.- Oaks 
R; Sadd, West Sides ...  
J. Canade, West KdesT’, 
I. Cole,-Brit. AfiierlCtai 
F. Andeista, X3/’ ,
M*. Suhie, I ^ e r i d ^ - • 
H. Stevensem, Mato Coni

i •''4 #'••••«'
• • a • • •

illegal and--,the ,bta was ,l)tbught 
back. A- coupto of ':0i;W«UFds to 
toe last few- mtoutes 
toeBokc^ the riose to toe Man- 
teester goal, bub toe GubStheld . firm
ly to convince everyone, even Coacn 
Jimmy MAnde of toe :Rpsebuds, that 
they were toe better: teanu. -

. Score -by Periods. : 
Manchester ,. j7 .. 0 '7. 6— 2̂0

..........  First. Downs.--
Manchester: v . . 7-.0>'-a; '2—6
Bridgeport ;..  1 .U  8 2—6

Mtachester cubs: . le, ! Siamonds; 
It, Harrisdni Belgrade; Ig, Merrer, 
C.;>̂ VendPiUd; - c,' Pentore, Si> Venj 
dtilldr’ rg, H abp ^^ , LA'CiSSb; rt, 
Oonrby,' Quisht' re, ' Skqneikf;' qb. 
DAWqul^ EAgieson; 'Ihh; DenafieUy, 
Eaglesoh: rhO,'* Ctemta,'' Fart; fb, 
Meikle, Ifinlcucci.

Bridgeport Sofeol RosbUCS: le. 
Kidney. Chelacy; It, .WAgper/Ywiss; 
Ig, M^tone; c„ Qsriiey; i ^  jpchel-
chert, Rayt^uk; rt,
Mahon, Deers; ^,^M8toec^,^^^^cy! 
Ihb, Leonard, Romnm; khi% Cog- 
tello, Andres; fb> l^d y *  

Touchdowns: M e^e, Dahlquist, 
Skoneski. Points aJter touchdowns: 
(tabs 2 on forwAyd - 'pastes I pafil- 
qtiist to flkoneski >az{d IN9il|tort to
diamonds).___’  ̂ J.  ̂ . ' J f ' '

Referee,'
'artfordi tebPlpe* ^wlfete l̂HSsirato,

'aUey,;:Jflp^
'v f «
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, The colored folk who will gather 
rooBd tbo 'hJd p iano'for the "Cabin 
MlshU" entertainment favor tto  aynco- 
pated fox trota of the dayf ln the**',???; 
gram^athlch wIJI be broadcast by WJZ 
and associated stations at 10 o c l^ k  
Monday night. Other features of the 
'hour will be plantation songs by the 
axiale qnartet and piano dueS by Ret- 

'  ting anT  Clark. J- Herbuvea^ wm 
direct the orchestra. Charles P. Ad- 

. ams, secretary of the
era promnent In national and polltl^l 

. life, will -participate In a radio c ^ -  
,1 „ . ‘ bration of Navy Day, which will 

- broadcast by the WEAF n e^ ork  at 
11. Admiral Hugh R o d m ^  U. S., N., 
retired, veteran of-more than 47 years 
o f  active service, and Lieutenant- 
Commander Charles N. ^2®*” ?^,*;. *" charge of the Navy's dirigible Los 
Angfies." will discuss the relaUoii o f 
the rtaUbn'a sea
musical program will bo suppllM by 
the Naval Academy glee club aha U. 
S. Navy band.

"Wave lengths In meters on lert of 
station title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are all A stern  Standard. Black 
face tyi>e indicates best features..

XiBading East Stations.
«72.«-W PG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
tSiOO—Dinner orchestra;, tenor. ^
«:4$—Drama, "Borneo and Juliet."

> 9:15—Cbncert, dSnce orchestras.
10:39—Contralto and baritone. . ,
11:00-:Silver Slipper^

2S3—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
5:00—Weiner’ s salon music.

■ 6:30—WJZ Mormon choir. _
t;"- 6:30—Dinner dance music. ___

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
‘ 7:11—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians.

•/ 7:30—Mason Hamlin concerL
:»:00—WABC programs (3 hra)

545.1—WOR, BUFFALO—550. 
7:45—NBC programs (3% hrs.)

. ln:30—Niagara string quartet. ,
-.v , 11:00—Hippodrome;, dance music.

f2;10—Buffalo organ recital.
m -^ -^ M A K ; BUFFALO—900. 

6:30-rStudio dance orchestra.^
. ~ 7:00—WABC opera concert.

.7:30—Dance orchestra.
8:00—WAltC programs (3 hrs.)

-.428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:30—WJZ programs (3% hrs.)

11:20—Two-on-the-aisle.
■f c 13:30—l^lly and Anna, aclsls.280A--WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.

■ 8:00—WEAF programs (3^;,bra.) . . 
"irltSO—Dance programs.399A-tWCX.WJR. DETROIT—750. 

7:30—rWJZ programs (8>/4 hrs.)
. 283—WTIC, HARTFORD-:1060.

8:30—WEAP programs (2 hrs.) . 
10:00—Radio mountaineers.
10:50—WEAF programs (H4 hrs.)- 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Ensemble; midshipmen.
8:00—The Master trio. .
8:30—Feature music hour.
9:00—Bamberger building dedication.

RADIO PROGRAM

llKlS-^rchestra; moonbeams.348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.
7:00—Levitow’s concert ensemble.

508j—WBSI, BOSTONrt^.
___ . »pi - .7:30—O’Leary’s 4rirti minstrels
7:00-rSoprano; pianist; tenor. 
-7:30—O’Leajy's 4rlsh mlnstre 

*8:00—WBAFj)rograms (2 hr#,) 
,10:00—Night court program.

S45.1—WKRp, ClNCINNATt—650. 
gB:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:15—Dance orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390; 
8:00—WABC programs (3 hr#.) 

11:00—Three dance orchestras.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 

8:45-r-Studlo musical program. .
'  7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

7:30—“ Mountainville;'* drama sketch. 
8;00—United States Army band. 
8:30—Burlesqut ■ by Henry- Burblg,

• aonOs by Harriet Lee, contralto. 
9:00—Lata song and dance favoritea. 
9:80—An evening In Faria 

10:00—Coun'j'y Club, program with 
Gene Ormand's oreherra. 

10:30—Drama, "Old Ironsides."
11:05—Two dance orchestraa 
12:00—Midnight reveries.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—99a 
7:00-^Rambfersl musical hour. •
8:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

11:20—Dick Newcomb’s orchestra.
464.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 

6:00—Ludwlgrs Laurier’s' orchestra. , 
7:00—Small-time vaudeville skit.
7:30—Talk, Vice-President Curtia 
7:45—Washington political talk.
8:00—Frsnklyn Baur, tenor; Vaughn 

de Leath, contralto, ercheatra. 
8:30—Oypslea string sexteL 
9:30—Family party with John Philip 

Sousa’s band.
10:3a-Soldiers of Fortune with Floyd 
' GIbbona, headline hunter.
11:00—Navy Day program with talks 

by famous men; Navy band, 
Naval Academy glee. club. 

12:00—Ted Florito's orchestra.
393.5r-WJZ, NEW YORK—76a 

■6:00—Mormon. Tabernacle choir. !
6:30—Smith Ballew's orchestra,
7:00—Soprano, tenor, orchestra.  ̂
7:30—Roxy and His Gam) with Boa- 

, trice Belkin, soprano. 
8:30-^Hiigo Marianl’s orchestra.
9:00—Favorite music of Guillo Gattl- 

Casazza, oper'a manager.
9:30—‘Real’Folks cdmFc sketch. 

10:00—Southern Negro sketch.
10:30—Historical sketch, music. 
11:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comediana 
11:15—Slumber music.'

491.5—WIP. PHILADELPHIA—6ia 
7:45—Civic opera address] (
8:00—Wanderers mole quarteL 
8:30—Spartan's dance music. j-;;?
9:30—Instrumental trio. '■

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
11:00—Theater stage proi:ram.

535.4— W ClT.PHILADELPi::A—EGp. 
7:3ft—Radio talk.
8:00-^WEAF programs (2% hrs.) '

10:30—̂ Mastbaum Instrumental trio.
306.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—93a 

, 7:00—Brevities music concert 
7:15—Symphony orchestra music. 
8:00—WJZ programs (4 hrs.)

12:00—Don Bestor’s orchestra.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-122a 

6:00—Dinner dance; vaudeville.
7:3ft—Studio educational talk. 

,7:45-7-The jsong S.tory.
S:0ftAWE.4.P programs t3 hrs.)

11:00—Orch««tra; radio revue.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00—Studio program; talk.
7:30—WJZ programs (3% hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:30—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00—Talk; dinner orchestra.
7:45—Studio entertainment 
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

225.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300.
8:00—R. P. I. students band .
9:00—R. P. I. Symphony orchestra. 

10:00—I t  P. I. campus serenaders.
Secondary Eastern Statifoss.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
7:00—gmitH's concert orchestra. 
9:00:^Toronto programs.' ‘

11:00—Desmy’s dancer orchestra.
272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—HOt). 

6:00—Old musical hits; soprano. 
6:30—Bass; talk; .contralto.

*7:20—Religloua.talk; orchestra,
526—WNYC,, NEW YORK—570. 

7:00—Welfare Cbuncirtalk.
7;35—Air college lectures.

435.4-4CNRO», OTTAWA—690. 
6:30—Giris and boys corner.
7:00—Concert orchestra.
7:50—^Dance orchestra.

315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
11:30—Studio dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.. i:
; 405Jt—WSB, ATLANTA—74a
8:30—Music box: orchcslru-.
9:30—WEAP family party.

10:30—Conservatory entectaihers. 
ll:00-^Navy Day entertainment, 

893.9^KYW. CHICAGO—1Q2a 
9:30—WJZ real folks hour. 

10:00-rDance orchestra.
10:30—WJZ. dance music.
11:10—Dapce music to 3:30.

S89.4-^WB8M, CHICAGO—770. 
9:30—Musical bird; orchestra, 
9;00^Social hour: orchestra.
1:00—Chicago dance Orchestra.
1:00—Coffee Dan’s program.

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870. 
8:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk,

12:00—Sketch; musical parade.
12:30—Two comedy skits.
1:00— D̂X air vaudeville.
,4164—WON-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
9:80—WEAF family party, talk. 

11:00—Louie's Hungry Five.
11:12—Joey, chuck; dance music. 
11:40—NighthawkS; dream ship. 
12:15—Three dance orchestras.

254.1—WJJO, CHICAGO—1180. 
8:30—Dance orchestra, trio.
9:00—Mooseheart hour, 'songs.

11:05—Orchestra, mystery three.
344.6—WLB, CHICAGO—870. 

8:30—Russo’s dance'orehest):^'
■ 8:45—Chamber music-comer.(.^. 10:00—Water witched; iarchestni. 11:00—Dance music; artlstA- - 

447.5—WMAQ-WQJ^ OHlCAQOr-670. 
8:00—W ABC iwograms. (3 ItfS.) 

11:00—WJZ Amos ,’n’ Andy, '
11:20—Dan and Sylvia.

calf. Mra. John FasaBr Haitold. Raai- returned from several days’ V^t In 
.som aiid tlol)ertR srde.,,J ltoK ab.| l^^
rickv̂  iVidl known vlpllnist a08o rett- f. ^
dered several selecdons. i■ MMt’a VinpnAP RfiMker ' iRodcvUle relatlvBs^ Sunday. ̂ Mena Comer Speaker. ,  r Handel and daughter

—  1 Ernest E.' Tucker, 09unty • Farm j Gertrude of this dty will move to 
R^se for Fkemen Imposed. * .fBareau agent was the Bpeakej: at j^gnchcster from Prospect street |n

'Thsttovenrent mad. the —  "  "  '
week by many of the prominent clti- held in • Wesleyan _Hall
zens of this city to Increase 
salaries of the members of the 
RockviUe Fire Department, is meet" 
ing with faVor and will be brought 

at tĥ i, city meeting to, be |ield inw  at 
December.

At the present time there are 
fifty members in the department, 
TherLare four pieces of motor ap- 
pararas and two of the old tyx>e 
steaioaers, which are held for 
emergency purposes. There are 
three separate fire/ houses, all of 
which will be- maintained this year 
for about $7,Q00.

Each fireman received fifty dol
lars a year for his service, the 
drivers and chiefs receiving a 
larger amount. The amount appro- 

. priated for the salaries at the last 
city meeting was $3,800, the run
ning eicpehses appropriation was 
$3,000, the tire poUce $300. for re-

U:30—Concert music;'serials.
J3;09—Two dance orchestras.

288.3—WFAA, DALLA^1040. 
10:00—Cline’S' dance orchestra.'
12:03'—Beloanto'male quartet.
274.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
7:30—Musical programs (3% hrs.)

11:15—Theater entertainment- 
357—CMC. HAVANA—84a 

7:00—Cuban serenaders; orohestra. 
9:00—Spanish musical' comedy.

11:00—Havana >dance music. ■
238—WJAX, JACKSONVlLLE-<-1260. 
0:30—WEAF family party.

10:30—Play; Aeolian trio.
11:00—New Yorker’s dance music.
'  468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00—NBC mbsic hours.
12:30—Violin recital; orchestra.
370.2—WCCO. MINN,, ST. PAUL—810. 
10:00—Recorded brevities.
10:30—Hariillne University hour.
11:00—.Three dance orchestras.

508.2—KOB, NEW MEXICO—5C9. 
.10:00—Farm talk: orchestra.
10:30—Play; courtesy, iwogram.
12:00—Feature musical hour.

37a5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
11:00—Shell symphonlsts hour. 
12:3ft-:^Miniature biography; Slumber. 
1:45—Halstead’s dance orchestra.

270,1—WRVA, RICHMOND-1110. 
8:30—Dinner music; serenaders.
9:45—Troubadours music hour.

10:15—Nai^ Day entertainment 
11:00—Richmond dance music.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680.. 

11:30—NBC entertainment.
12:00—Variety, program, artists.

Secondary DX Stations..
238—KOIU-COUNCIL b l u f f s —126a  
11:00—Bears entertainment 
1:00—Studio music hour.
.1:15—Lassen’s concert frolic.

299.8— w o e ,  DAVEN PORT—1000. 
11:10—Tenor; Ba'wkeye ensemble.

36ia—KOA, DENVER—830. 
11:15—Strenaders music hour.
12:00—NBC programs (2' hrs.)

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
9:00—Two dance orchestras.

10:00—^Tenor, string quartet. ,  
491.5—WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610, 

8:0ft—NBC. programs (2̂ A hrs.)
10:30—Varieties: comedy team.
12:15—Studio dance program.
12:45—Nightbawk frolic.

on^Stfeday 
’̂ eT xpprning at 9:15. There were ifiaiiy 

people , from RockviUe and vicmlty. 
present to hear his address, at 
which time he told of his work in 
the county. The talk was most In- 
terestfog and^e hdd-the dose ' at
tention of his listeners for an hour. 
The Men’s Corner is 'haying some 
exceUent speakers and. every one 
bn-4 an entirely different subject. 

Polloe. Bad iiV danaary. 
Captain Stephen J. Tobin has 

been appointed chairman 'Of the 
committee ’ to make arrangem<|nts 
for the annual bhll of the Rock
ville PpUce Department. The Com
manders, the sensational fifteen- 
piece or^estra, that has created 
such .a widespread enthusiasm 
among the dancing .public in . Con
necticut and Massachusetts, wUl 
furnish music. The affair will be 
strtctly Informal and there is sure

the near futuzB, Miss Handel is 
employed in the office of the chem
istry department of Cheney Broth
ers.

BURR POTS PMERALS 
0N€0U£GE ÎMNEY

Perfomis Daring Feat in Get
ting G a^  Insi^ia High 
Al^Ve Aiherkan U* Calnpus.

paring wires, cross-arms and other Î q a capacity . house. Dlstln- 
expenses $350. tguished guests will be present from

The amount expended for salaries. joany places about the state, 
for the entire department, is less Tn rnnAmt Drive,
than the city would pay if it had To W vA
two men on fuU time. - The Rockville High School Ath-

Whije other men are out of town 
enjoying themselves, the members 
of the Rockville Fire Department 
are at home or at the fire houses.

letic association wlU conduct a 
drive for $500 in order to success
fully carry out its work. The associ
ation carries bn a program of

larganumberii Gf ( 
[Itpay.,
vati<raB̂  ; lideitt Ye

I , cbngrtss' of fffitiri 
' |was hfld io Rome.

n Dace to Bold 
C oi^ea of CoiBtrpneD

ready to protect the homes of i the dean and healthy sporte and It n^st 
citizens, and $50 is regarded as Uttle i have an endowme^ of  ̂some kind 
compensation for a city the size of or depend on a series or^ term n -

t;

W T C
FROGUAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

.‘v.

/   ̂ l^bgrancL fbr Monday 
(fia«tem  Standard Time)

7:05 p. m. Summary of program; 
United States DaUy News BuUe- 
tina and The Hartford Courant 
News BuUetins. ,

7:15 p. m, BtU(Uo Musical Program. 
7:80 p. in. "The M ysteiy of pleas

ant Y ^ # ”-H3omedy ~  B ^ tery  
S ^ a l" presented tiy **rhe ProfM - 
sionals,’’ Josh and Si. . ,

8:00 p. m. “Tbe ”Volc6 of Blrestone” 
Franklyh Baur, tenor; Vaughn de 
L«ath, Contraltor . and. ordiestra 

if y.diiected .l9 l'Htigo Maiianl. NJB.C. 
'Feature.

WORLD E N G IN E S  
TO MEET IN JAPAN

Oyer
Just to  Entertain the F or
eign D elegates.

gineering, shipbuilding and marine 
eng^eering, chepilcal engineering, 
mines and metallurgy, scientific 
management.
- Dr. Ehfier A. Sperry, inventor o f 
the gyroscope, or "metal mike," 
that steers ships bn all the seas, is 
chairman of the American delega
tion, which Indudes 26 past presi
dents of the four leading American 
enghieerihg. societies, civil,, mechanic
c^ , 'de'ctrical Mfia’-mbfing'. ' ! f

Whlle the enjgineering congress 
is meeting there will also be a sec
tional meeting of the World Power 
Gon^etfe in Tol^o luting from Oc
tober 30 to November 7.

Tokyo^(AP)—In Japan’s Na
tional; Parliament building with the 
heir presumptive to the thrbne de
livering the address of welcome, the 
World Elhgineerlng' C ôagress will

mm  KILLED

begin its ten-<^y session here Oc- 
• Itbber 29th .The Cohgpress is the 

8:30 p. m. A. A P. Gypsies—String I first international gathering of such 
Sextet and orchestra directed by'* - - - - -  —  ̂ -
Harry Hbrlick. N.B.C. Feature. 

9:30 p. xp. General Motors Family 
- Party-rJobn Philip Sousa and his 

TBand—N3.C. Featufe.'
!10:30 p. m. "Floyd Gibbons—Head- 

Bhe Hunter’’—N.B.C. Feature. 
11:00 p. m. Navy Day Program^ 

‘“Ihe Navy’’- -̂CharIe8 F. Adams; 
Secretitty of the Navy; “Lighter 
tbisn ' Air”—Lieut Commander 
Charles' N. Rosendahl; Admiral 
Hugh Rodman, U. S. N. retired; 
Musical Program by U n i t e d

\J

Boston, Oct 28.—(AP) — The 
identity o f the slayer of Salvatobe 
Alabise, 40, who W8US beaten with a 
lead pipe and shot three times here 
last ^ b t , reniained imknown today

. , • , 4.1. .  I as police questioned witnesses andImportance ever hdd in the Orient, . of ru,p run-
and is expected to bring tbgether j operations in which he
the most distinguished group of 
engineers ever assembled -in the 
world.

The. Japanese committee bn ar
rangements has hee.n' strbngly 
backed by the government, which

been' arrested several times.
The. shooting occurred, witnesses 

said, ^ter Alabise had been knocked 
down following an argument with 
another man. Escaping a.:; small 
crowd that was gathering, the as-has kpprt^riatcd 150,000 yen ($75,- j fled t o ^ d s  a ferty boat

000) for the entertainment of the 
visiting delegates. This figure has 
beeil more than trfebled by gifts of 
indl-viduals and cpmpanies, and it 
is expected that, the- Engineering

States Navy Baad and the Naval j Congress will be entertained more 
Academy Glee Club. _  [ lavishly than any similar jgroup

12:00 Midn.* Benrus Correct Time;
Hartford Courant News Bulletins; 

. Weather. Forcast and Atlantic 
: Coast Marine Forecast.

■ c.

•PLEASANT VALLEY MYSTERY,’ 
. 7:80 F. M.

Hot on tba trail of the double  ̂
dyed rogues who rifled the Pleasant 
Valley Rost Office, Joshua WiggUs- 
by, sheriff of Pleasant Valley for 40 
years, and Silas Googins, vice-sher
iff for alipost as long a-term, win 
hold a conference ,ln .the-detective 
biu«au headquarters on the second 
floor of the, fire station at> 7:30 

..p’dbdk .this, evening. Their, di^us- 
rion of the clues gathered to date 
imw be heart by members of the 

- tadlo audience'Who tune in on Sta- 
ition w n c  at that time. "

which j s

' v?irAVr DAY PEOGEAM, 11 P. M.
>•- 'Navy Day will be observed by 

'.-—• radio at 11 o’clock tonight through 
Station w n c , when a ‘special pro
gram Introdndng several leaders of. 

'  ̂-- -American national and political life 
will occupy the sir for a full hour. 

—-..Speakers, will include Charles F. 
-  Adams, secretary of the navy;- Ad  ̂

mibal Hugh Rodman, veteran of al-. 
most 50 years of active service in 

. - .the United States Navy; and 
ChRries R. Adams,, secretary of the 

' naior̂  Admiral Hugh Rodman, vet
' l l  of .'almbst 50̂  years of active 

" smrvice in the United States Navy; 
w d  Chsorles N. Rosendahl lieuten- 
afit-commander of the naiy’is dirigi
ble, .,'’ ’The Los Angeles.’’ Znterpbr 

** Jatiitms pY patriotic music, will be 
*;?  ̂d«eted by the United States Navy 

' “  ihd ''and the Glee Club of the 
d^-'fitates Naval Academy.

'.THAT’S roEAL

that ever visited the Orient.
The importance of the gathering 

in Japanese eyes is shown by the 
fact that Prince .Chichibu, brother 
of ther<Emperor and heir presump
tive to the throne, has agreed to 
act as patron of the congressj 
while Premier Yuko. Hamagu^ is 
Its honorary president. Both are to 
^ve entert^ments in honor of the 
delegates, and it is expected that S 
some functibh also will be arranged | s  
for them ; a t. one of the imperial j s  
palaces. All' sessions are to be held: 's 
in the Diet hifildihg, home of thejS 
National Parllainent, to Tokyo.

Following the congress 
)yill closA November'7th, the dele
gates wiU‘ be conducted on several 
tours of Jap^, for which the im
perial government railways will 
give passes to all members of the 
congrtos fipm abroad, a gift the 
money value of which vdll rim toto 
hundreds Of thousands Of yen.

The American delegratlon, now 
crossing the Pacific on two ships, 
the Korea Maru and President 
Jackson, due at Yokohama Oct. 27 
and 28, respectively, wlU be the 
largest from abroad, numbering 131 
‘driegates and i l l  others, mostly 
wives and relatives of toe delegates.
Its distinguished epniposition i s 
typical of all toe ddegations^ toe 
next; largest of whioh 'wifi be the 
Gerrnan with. 38 member  ̂ and toe 
British with 35. Twenty-five na- 

. tions are expected to be represent- 
‘ ed. China may send a large delega
tion, and Soviet Russia likewise, 
while nearly every,; BJuropean ,coim- 
try -will haye at least one delegate. 
Foreign d^egates will total 800, 
while toe Japanese list is being 
limited to 345.

Nearly 800 jwtpers have been pre
pared for presentation, although 
only a smaH pprtipn of this nuniber 
can actually bis read arid discussed. 
Subjects have been divided into the 
fojlowtog main' gnr̂ ups: general en
gineering problems,'eni^neertog sci
ence, architpetute and' stfuctural

slip. ; Police searched toe boat for 
him to ,-vato, ' |

Nine persons were questioned 
lated 6md a .32 calibre automaiUc re
volver, a shpem^er’s knife and ' a 
piece of,pipe were found on toe 

Gang rivalry to bootleggingscene. _ . _
and rum running were blamed for _

■ Sift™  isr a Met-

compensation 
Rockidlle.'̂

To Inspect Officers.
Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary will hold 

an Important meeting to G. A. R. 
hall this evening at Sro’clock, when 
Past Depsirtment President, Mrs. 
Mary Stewart of Wallingford will 
belpresent to inspect toe officers. 
There will be other guests present 
also. The local auxiliary has al
ways made an excellent showing 
each year at inspection time.

Following toe meeting there will 
be a Hallowe’en supper followed by 
a social hour. It is the request of 
toe president, Mrs. Robert Thomp
son that there be a large attend
ance present at toe meeting to
night.

Held Hallo'we’ext Dance,
•The hall at Maple Grove was the 

scene of a merry time on Friday 
night, when members of the Maple 
Grove society, with their families 
and friends held a delightful Hal
lowe’en social and dance. The dec
orations were to keeping wito toe 
season. Refreshments were served’ 
during toe eveniilg.
Margaretba Lodge Hallowe’en Parly 

MOrgaretoa. Lodge O: D. H. . S. 
will hold a Hallowe’en party to 
Princess hall on Friday evening. 
-The members have issued invita
tions to members of their families 
and there promises to be a good at
tendance. A supper win be served, 
followed by dancing.

Billboards Causing Cormneinti 
Residents of Grove street are up 

to arms and object to the. huge, bill
boards being erected to a  vacant 
lot just above Cemetery avenue, 
only a short distance from toe high
way. Numerous complaints have 
bee^ rnade. Bbd- no Aoubt somethings
will be'done abbiiVthe matter soon, 
according to people residing to that 
viclfiit^

Firemen’s Bowling Notes.
Three games were ptoyed to toe 

bowling match between ihie Fltteh 
Fire company and toe Fire Chiefs 
at toe Prospect street Engine 
House on Friday evening, with the 
Fitten boys winning every one. 
Tuesday evening there will-be three 
games by two of the other com
panies of toe department.
M. E. Church Held FamOy Service 

Family Day was observed at toe 
Methodist Episcopal church on Sun
day morning and toe . attendance 
was more toan anticipated by toe 
pastor. Rev. M. E. Osborne, who 
had been planning this service for 
many weeks. ’The Unit leaders were 
busy getttog toe families-"'out and 
on Sunday nlghl toe pastor stated, 
that there were so many families 
out a hundred per cent that it^was 
Impossible at this time to state 
which could be listed as such.

“The Family at Home” was toe 
theme at Mr. Osborne’s sermon and 
it was very appropriate for the 
day.

There was special music by the 
organist, Mrs. H. M. Sjvartflguef,- 
toe vested choir and a quartet con-:

Campbell' of the East Boston pp’Jce.

niiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiU

I  I f You Are Living on Any of the New | 
Streets Recently Included in the Routes | 
Added to the South Manchester Post Office |

•T always say my wife and I 
have Teached . the ideal married 
stote.” '  X

'•What do yoif mean hy/the ‘ideal
inahHed state?” ’

' my wife no longer worries,
shout the kbape of my nose, and I;building, public iVorks, railway en-

w oi^  wffethier she doeslgtofiering and transportation, com- 
or HuxBOf; Madrid. • snioicatipns, power, automotive en-

A Mail Box
We suggest you call here for |

S
Letter Box Door Plates . . . . . .  75c to $3.00 |
Letter Boxes . . . . . . .  85c, $1.25, $1.75̂  $2,50 |
Mail Chutes ....................... $4.50 to $̂ .50 |
Rustproof Colonial Type Mail Boxes |

With Paper Holder . . . . . . . . .  .v. .$7.50 |
All these types of mail holders are approved .by the S 

U.S. Post Office Dept. S

to • S
795 Street

ments for toe necessary funds. It is 
believed there are many Rockville 
people interested in toe Rockville 
High school athletic program espe
cially since Cklach Arthur E. Chat- 
terton has been in charge.

pin nit s are being distributed 
among the friends of toe High 
school, and it is hoped there will be 
a good response.

Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. CJarl ’Tyler (rf Ver 

non were 'Visitors in Rockville on
Sunday. " ' . ^Many frorn this dty'attended toe 
wedding of Miss Edna Custer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
CMster of Mamohester' and EmU T,
Klotzer bf Vernon, which was held 
on Saturday afternoon at the Ger
man Lutheran, South Manchester.

John KuKnly, Miss Agnes Plant 
and Mrs. WUHam Wood and sonA 
Junior and Donald of PlainvUle, 
were toe guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kuhnly, Jr., of Talcott ave-

vmHam Kuhnly an^ surface 
daughters. Hazel add Ludle have green-

Roberts D. Biur of this town has 
suddenly sprung into prominence on 
the campds of toe -College of UbersJ- 
Arts of Americarr University as well 
as in the dty of Washlngtdh by a 
daring feat which he perforrned in 
behalf of the sophomore class at the 
Washington coQege. Burr, aided by 
a fellow student, fecditly olimbrt 
the inside of a hugs smoke stack on 
the campus and planted on the top 
of it the emblem bif the dass of 
1932.

Burr realized the dangers of the 
proposed feat and made very care
ful preparation for carrying it out. 
He waited imtil a. warm moonlight 
night when the fires in the boilers 
were low and when his path was 
lighted by the ravs of toe moon. He 
then climbed up toe ladder on toe 
inside of toe smoke stack unobserv
ed by any of the members of the 
rival Freshman class and duly In
stalled a huge sign bearing the num
erals ’32. Up imtil he present time 
toe members of toe class of ’33 have 
not found one of their niimber to 
duplicte Burr’s performance and re
move the sign. Burr̂  stated that toe 
one thing that bothersd . him toe 
ipost was toe fumeS that came from 
toe boilers of the university’s heat
ing plant. He does not believe that 
h6 would attempt the-same, thing 
Again even.'to uphold the hopor of 
his class.

OCEANB OF PAINT 
Quebec—̂ After ,-thrth years of 

p itting. 'i t  has been vflgiired out 
that it took 7806 gallons of paint 
te cover toe 210 acres of steel sur
face in toe recently completed 
bridge across the St.., Lawrence 
river. ’Thirty-five, inen with spray 
guns completed the job, wotklj^ 
on girders 300 feet above the watar 

’The bridge is painted

Rome.— (AP)—Iippressed by the 
size of such ddegfations as t^ t  of 
toe Sons o f Italy of N^rth America, 
whom he recently received in Rome; 
Premier Murnolinl has called a 
mammoth botjvehtipn of Italians re
siding abroad  ̂ tb.be b^d in Rome 
October 29, 1929.

’The orgaioization of this congress, 
to which delegates will be sent from 
among the nMUlŷ -ten million Itali
an exnmigrahta outside the mother 
coimtry, will he intrusted to toe sec
retariat of the body Imown as 
“Fasci Italirpii AUiestra" (Italian 
Fascist Gro^™ Abroad). NHowever, 
hot only theWepresentatives o f the 
600 Fascist groups scattered about 
the world will be Invited, but also 
toe spokesmen of all patriotic, co
operative, cultural and regional 
u^ts of Italians, established out
side toe frontiers of toe kixigdom.

Pres's Asked to Aid
'The Italian , press: in foreign'fields 

will not'only be asked to lend its 
aid iir’ giving due puWeity to toe 
forthcoming great pilgrimage, hut 
its representatives i^ -h a v e  places. 
of honor in the congress itself. 
Some of its leading ecQtors havp al
ready been consiilled os to the jirt- 
gram of toe gatoerirrg, which wUl 
treat of all toe materid and xnoral 
phases of the' life o f . Italians in 
other lands.

The last general attempt to- draw

Golden Gate 
Laundry

30 OAK S'SEBBT
A Chfaese laundry giving de

pendable service at reasonable 
prices.

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Tburs. and Sat. 6)30 a. W. to 

lO p. m.

'* 3 ';  . .  ,all meaiisf 
meet i

'The ProfessioMĥ :
Theŷ rm on the
daf erening fima 7:30 to EOt 
et Station w n c . Vedeim  
•see is sponsored by 
lent Glow Oil Bunier Cev* 
poratioat one of the laSfWg 
■nd oldest ofl buraSr Bwijs| 
fictarii^ ooiftpsiiies iiLiaO 
coontty. ^

N oud^ji^tif the^ I
era is toe Silatt Glow 
Rsnge-^s complete, 
oUbarninghargewfaidihtAiA 

' broils, rossts and fries for Obe 
cent an hour. Guaranteed far 
five years. REMEMBI . ' .sa ■

'U

Station '

Wm ttafh, tSLf Ehi"

E very B ion ik ^  

7:30
'r

THE SILENT GLOW OIL 
BUENiE COB*’., ; ’

97 Center St., ^ n to  Mbaefaectef
. • _’ A."' -

niillUlli

$5 in. Dup-Dollara 
•With Each Titket to the 

Theater.
ROBERT Mv ItEiD

Aaotfmreer

/ ^

f
GREAT THINGS ARE IN STORE FOR YOU ATIBE

30th
LL we can say is “Be There Early” ! The show 
stSHts at 7 :30. Remember the crowd' at. the

More
last £)UQ-D6ilaf Auction and take our advice! 
fun ;than ever! Better merchandise, ^ d  live-

Auction Box Closes Wednesday Noon at . 12

her bidding! Deposit your high bid slips before 
noon Wednes(Jay. Be at the theater WednesdAy.̂  ‘ q  
night with all the Duo-DoHers yOu have saved, beg
ged or borrowed! .

i i >. 
’  f i

Deposit Your High Bids Early!

Read Them GareiuUy 
Before Fillin$f Out Your Auction Bid Slip

All DUO-DOLLAR Auctioris are 
silent ®ds- must be written, on 
DUO-DiOLLAR Bidding Slips (ob- 
tairiabie at DUO-DOLLAR
Stbrc8'.i.
The Bidder mu8t place his written" 
bid in the DUO-DOLLAR Auction 
Box at the Stole 'Theater lobby be
fore noon Wednwday, October 30th;
’lire-Bidder or his repre^iative 
With toe Bidding Slip stub must Im 
at. the Auction to pay for toe  
arhcle wbUi-with.* DUO-DOLLARS 
when his rraade is called.;
The highest bidder Wins, but, i f  toji 
hlghw  bidder or his r^pfreseirtatiye 
Is hot in toe theater to pay, toe 
article goes to the next highest bid-

der.̂  ;lf neltoer are presenit the 
articLe-rWill be sold .by the Auction
eer at "Open Auction,
You cafi more than once on 
each to^cle. Only the last hid on 
eaeh article countoi 
Only ihe' highest Udder pays. If 
you ore'not the highest Udder'keep 
yolir DtlO^DOLLARS and h r - 

- ,at; t^e/hext Auction.
•Tie bids iirlll be r ^ d  
tl5n' on DUO-DOr ~
B%5;-------
'Yoii and smor friends rrray combine 

V yoiir DUO-pOLLARB and taka 
tUrtiiŝ  at’ bidding. „, .

' Mercbtotg and dprks are n o t per- 
rUtted’ to' psxliclpate Ifi the auction

the Aue- 
Bidding

DUO-DOLLAR'STORES. J ••■•r-: - • ••• -
The LatoeS’ Shop'i 

George H. tVUUama . 
pra^ !ii 

RuUnow’s 
MOy Jewelry Co.
Win. H. Gardner 
The Textile .Store 

-Edward .Besa 
NvHOtlCw fa Go. 

MOneheeter Plumbtag fa . 
Seqpi^Co.

' Miner’s I^rormocy > 
Arthur L. Hultouto' -  
Watkins Bnoe., lUe.

J. W. HaLeCtô  V
(Except Ihod I>qit.V v 

a  B. Kouie fa Sdb, Im.
O. E. KUto Furniture Co, 
CaupbUTs Fiffing Stotfatt' 

center Auto Sirppty Co. 
The BUto;Bord«m  /
iManeheMat: BSsebrlb 
(Mertbindiae SeMa O ^ lt. 
ifililtoWfatt. the F lu lif

Rytoeiri Men’s

The S ^ u l bltop 
DeweyWtonton :

. .:.i3a

•*4

§i«e Lf^t Wednesday's Herald (O^t 23rd) for List of Duo-D<>Bar
>. —

• - V
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THIS HAS h a p p e n e d  
HELEN PAGE thinks, s ^  

in love with her goardkiii!
is

, LEON- 
changes hisARD b r e n t , who

for her future after meeting 
a dying man named NELLIN. 
Brent presents the girl to 
lionalre, CYRIL CUNNINGHAM, 
as his heiress and oflert proof 
which the lonely old man accepts. 
Among Helen’s new friends are 
EVA ENNIS and her brother ROB
ERT. Brent finds another locket 
like the one he had taken  ̂from 
Neliin to prove Helen’s identtty 
and decides to get Cunningham 
out of the way quickly. He slyly 
udministets a shock which proves 
fatal and the servants find the old 
man dead in bed. Theq Brent wins 
Helen’s promise to marry him. 
Later she and Bob realize they 
jove each other but riie tells him 
she is engaged after Brent refuses 
to release her. >

Eva asks Bob why he Is neglect
ing Helen and fiirting with an
other girl. When he tells her that 
Helen is engaged to Brent she col
lapses after admitting that he has 
been making love, to her. In a fit 
of Lysterla she tries to take poison 
but ' Bob prewnts her and tells 
her what a cad BrenLls.

Helen denounces Brent and he 
snecringly tells her .she Is not the 
real heiress but the; daughter of 
one of his crook pals and if she 
lefuses to marry him and keep 
the money 1^ will expose her as 
an Impostor. ' He leaves her tor- 
tured with worry and when Bob 
ciinies she dares not see him. She 
decides to demand Brent’s proof, 
and when she arrives Eva is wait- 

. ing for him, .too. Helen persuades 
Eva to go home, but while writing 
a note at the desk, Eva spies the 
locket which she had lost. Helen 
thinks it Is hers until they open 
it and find NeUln’s picture instead 
of Evangeline Cunningham’s. Just 
then Brent came ~ln and snatched 
at the locket. Helen ran out wild
ly with it and just made a de
scending elevator , while Brent 
crashed through the half-closed 
doer to his death.
NOW GO ON WTPTH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLVn 
Helen said nothing about the 

locket to Eva, nor to Bob when 
he came. Before his arrival she had 
seen clearly thafc it . was a clue to 
the real heiress. And she was
frightened. Ux.

Suppose she told them the truth
__ that she was an imposter, a
cheat, the daughter of a e n m i^  ?

The thought aroused all the hor
ror she had lived through since 
Brent had told her that she was not 
the granddaughter of Cyn^ "
ningham The blessed rehef she 
had experienced when it flashed 
upon her that he could- not carry 
out his threat'to prevent her from 
marrying Bob, left her now.

She felt herself caught again m 
‘ an agony of indecision. To keep 

silent, to go o n — without .fear, hap
pily, v/ith Bob; this was her 
temptation. She could do so much 
good with the money, as much good
as anyone.. • 1 a.

But the real heiress? What al?put 
her’  Did she exist? Could she oe 
found? Would Mrs. Ennis k n ^  
v/here she was? But then, _why 
hadn’t she revealed the girl’s iden
tity? Why had she remained silent?

These questions were millstones 
that weighted Helen’s hopes to
earth. . ,

Before her lay a golden future 
could she only destroy the one 
thing that stood between it and her
__her conscience; could she only
forget that somewhere there might 
be a girl she had robbed, a girl 
living in poverty perhaps.

When Bob came she was trem
bling with mental agony. He came 
straight across the room to her and 

• took her in his arms. She r^ted 
there without offering any resist
ance, sobbing brokenly.

He could not get the story of 
what had happened from her. 
Someone else in the apartment told 
him of Brent’s tragic death.

Helen clung to him while he 
listened. To lose him now! Sud
denly she went limp in his arms. 
He though she was tortured with 

'  hearing ̂ e  accident gone over.
He carried her to the. divan and 

put her gently down. She opened 
her eyes and waved away those 
who gathered roimd to help her.

“ Eva needs you,’* she said to Bob. 
“ She te in . . . ” She could not say 
Brent’s name, but Bob followed her 
glance'to the bedroom door and 
understood.

Still he hesitated and Helen told 
him he must go to his sister.

Pcetently he came back, with Eva 
lear^og against him, dragging her- 
selffelong with halting steps,

found 'Helen waiting, with 
her-iiat and coat on. The superln 
ten(353nt went down with them, 
helping Helen to her car,

she got in first, and held out her 
arnj|r for Eva, who was in a state 
boiSring  on complete collapse.

m thing touching on the accl- 
denl was said during the drive 
to Yonkers. For the most part Eva 
lay i^uiet .against Helen. Now and 
then she shuddered,- or moaned 
pitifully.

Helen could do nothing to com
fort her beyond drawing her closer. 
Her own heart was breaking.

Mrs. Ennis ran out when they 
stopped before the house, and 
rained questions upon them. She 
had been wild since discovering 
that Eva had slipped out of the 
house and disappeared.

Frantically she had telephoned 
Bramblewood —  only to learn that 
Helen was not at home, and Mrs. 
Wetherlng had not known or could 
not say where she had gone. Then 
she had tried to reach Bob. He, 
she was told, had been called away 
from his work by a telephone mes
sage. She was in despair hut did 
not know what to do.

She hugged Eva toTier as though 
the girl just been rescued from

'  su4dtfn death.
It was at least an hour later be

fore Helen had an opportunity to 
talk with her. Then she followed 
her to the kitchen where she went 
to-warnMome milk for Eva.

“Wh^RTOu’ve given that to her,' 
she have sometttog to tell

j^ M rs . nodded In an ab
stracted fashion. Her mind was on

^w as acting so strangely. She would 
have understood Bob's ■ behavior 
HnA she witnesed a scene that took 
place between him and I^elen while 
she was with Ehra.

“ Oh don’t, please don’t !”  Helen 
had cried sharply when he sought 
to embrace her.

Bob had drawn back, astonished. 
This, in contrast to the way she '

1 had shown her need for him in 
Brent’s apartment! It staggered 
him.

Helen dared not try to explain. 
She had s ^ e d  her fate in her own 
mind. In a little while Bob would 
know  that she was a fraud—that 
she had come by crOoked paths into 
his life. Until then she would not 
let herself accept his love.

His pleadings proving unavail
ing, Bob had flung himself out of 
the room in desperate discourage
ment. His mother heard him come 
upstairs and slam his door behind 
him.

He wais there still when she went 
down for the milk and when she 
came back with it." Then she had 
tapped at his door and he had told 
her to go away and let him alone.

She sighed heavily over her in
ability to understand her chil
dren as she made her way .to  the 
living room where Helen had said 
she would wait when she left the 
kitchen.

“I’m sorry we left you aione,” 
she apologized, and sat wearily 
down in a chair.

‘Tt gave me time to think,” Helen 
smiled wanly. “What I want to 
say to y o u ' is so important, Mrs. 
Ennis, that I don’t want to muddle 
it. And I ’ve been too confused to 
know how to put it — until just 
now.” '

'W ell, my dear, what is It?”  Mrs. 
Ennis asked, thinking that, of 
course, it concerned Bob.

“It’s about . . .  a locket,”  Helen 
answered.

Mrs. Ennis started and looked at 
her more searcWngly.

“The locket Eva lost,”  .Helen 
went on, constraining herself to 
speak c^mly. ‘W e found it— in 
Mr. Brent’s, possession.”

“Mr. Brent?”
“ Yes. Undoubtedly he found it 

at Bramblewood. I ■ do not know 
if he learned that Eva lost it.”

Mrs. Ennis had grown highly ex
cited. “ Where is i t ? ” she cried.

“I have it,” Eva said quietly, 
“here.”  She reached for her b ^ ,  
opened it and brought out the 
10ClC*6̂

Mrs’ Ennis’ took it with a cry 
of relief. ,

‘T would tike to ask you,”  Helen 
be°'an, “ where vou jyot it and—” 

Mrs.' Ennis closed her hand over 
the loekSt. hiding it from sight 

“T don’t want to ta’k about it,” 
•;he sa<d uneasily.

“But T Am not asking through 
'die curiomtv.” He^e hastened 
to assure her. “ You see, I know 
It is something you treasure high
ly and I . have good reason to be
lieve* that it is an important clpe 
to— to a secret,”  she added, putting 
off her confession a bit longer.

Mrs. Elnnis gapped In dismay. 
“W hat,secret?” sh&asked tensely. 
* “The".. .  the Cunningham secret, 
Helen answered. _

Mrs. Ennis relaxed, sigmng 
heavily. “It can’t have anything 
to do ivith the Cunninghams,”  she 
said firrfily.  ̂ ,

Helen drew in her breath. i  
think it has,” she returned stea^ly. 
“ It is identical with the locket that 
was found on Charles Nellin’s Tier- 
son sborUy before his death,,, the 
locket that contains a picture of 
his wife, Elvangeline Cunningham.

Orchids have never been my fa- 
I vorite flowers, but they have always 
held great mystery and' interest for
me.

In my ignorance, I  have pictured ] 
them as parasites in tropical 
swamps, .swarming with brilliant j 
birds and blue-green butterflies. In
stead, 1 learn t ^ t  those exoUc j 
blossoms that nwtl.e so cosily on{ 
fermlne coats and blank velvet 
gowns, grow In New Jersey and 
other quite civilized regions.

Which probably explains why any 
little hdle-in-the-wall ’ florist in New 
York O ty  alwayh has a- line o f or
chids ranging from five dollars 
apiece upward, and why, in spite of 
their supposed rarity, orchids are 
the one flower you can always get 
in any season.

W thin a' f̂ew. miles, of . New York 
City, in Bound Brook, N. J., are or- 
child nurseries started 22 years ago, 
that now cover some 50 acres, with 
greenhouses that accommodate as 
many as 135,000 at a time.

Recently these nurseries were 
sold to a la ^ e ‘ corporation for $2,- 
500,000—which makes orchid rais- 
idg big league b ii^ ess . ’The new 
corporation p i a n s to establish 
greenhouses in other parts o f the 
countiy, using builds developed at 
the Bound Brook nurseries. They 
have specimens th at' are so rare 
that they cost $700 apiece..

It seems that It takes seven yaaia 
to prdduce an orchid, even- with 
modem science, and that extreme 
care Is required to bring them to 
their maturity.

Ask any pretty chorus girl to tell 
yoti’how long it takes them to wilt!

. CUAJ ■

BEOPLE JOF BYCioNB <;
 ̂ HAY HAD ODD NOnOI^iS

ABOUT to o th a c h e

BY DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor Journal df the American 

Medical Anoclation and of 
tke Health

’  . Magazine.' >
When a. tooth aches the trouble IS

'T: „ayto^

PRINCESS SUGGESHON

A  modified, Princess model that 
tiers ita skirt in clever, dipped out
line to emphayze the new fashion
able curved liipline that makes one 
appear chartoihgly slender.'

It is . in the chic flattering prune 
shade ' silk crepe with-' lines = so 
utterly simurt that it doesn’t require 
any trimming-.

The necklipe finished with applied 
band is . cotopl^ted with jqbot frill 

line- o| i bodice which

, In .the Air Mode 
If you are old enough, you may 

remember the hideous - costumes 
women,, wore'When, they first, took 
automobiling' in a serious way.

■ T h e  d u s t e r s ,  l o n g  c h i f f o n  v e i l s ,  
g o g g l e s ,  a n d . ; - s o - c a l l e d  t o u r i s t  c o a t s  
s h o u l d  b e '  f p i ^ t e n ,  t h e '  g e n e r 
a t i o n  w h o  ■ w o r e  t h e m .  W h y  a n y  
m a r r i a g e  ^  l i c e n s e s  w e r e  t a k e n  o u t  
d u r i n g  t h a t  t i m e ,  I  s h a l l  n e v e r  u n 
d e r s t a n d .  '
• But aviation finds us more style 
conscious, with the sartorial sipe 
Of flying taken care o f right at thethat softens _̂__^

makes it so suitable for Iqrger
womah as well as .her slender'sister. I Thus Fay Gillis, who is both a 

Sleeves'-are fitted-with darts be- geiier of flying machines i suid a Ayr' 
low elbows with a slight 'flsring to- -ing. instructor, has designed a cos-

a , new feminine move tunie to make every/w om ^ who is 
not so already, air minded.
' The suit follows the general ar- 
chitectural.idea of the overall—with 
glorification. It comes in leather, 
in delightful sl^ades of blue, green,; 
or red, with zipper fastenings on 1 

from ■ neck to | 
to

~\ N

gpf .into the;;
usually due 'to  an infection around tooth. 7W>iungi

^caused
were .token itor toa shfitKakJmd 
depoailted. I t  is
ever, that the go^  e^ie^tollii
successful in c u r ^  toothaditoji^Ji

Among many people 
Ueved that toothacl^ «was-ca^w#dii|pi 
a demon that ,w m  i d ^ t "  ‘  -
wqfm-'' w cffl^ iit:

the'-riiipt. inflammation of the'gums, middle o f  the 
or a ^carity w iich  leaves the nerves curaedthe' 'p i ^ l ^  
exjiPsed. ’These aie the facts Inr the thesei^oAni. ' w Sct 
casei actually discovered only in the fbrade't of.’ . 
last-centory. hb'e'k,'distJoye’rOT

Because' the people o f an earlier g:ernjS i^aWoi  ̂
day;, did not know the causes of scra^d fro’tn ’Wetwy^ the*'!! 
toothaches, they developed all sorts
of.: superstitions as to their causes. 
It'was thoughLthat one could be-ex
posed to the Evil EJye with a result
ant toothache. There were supposed 
to he’ so c ia l gods who presided over 
th’e teeth and who caused them to 
ache as a means of revenge or to 
command respect.

It must ’ be remembered that 
Pharoah was punished according to 
the Biblical text by being afflicted 
vdth the plagues.

In/order to appease the gods who

It wajr'belieVfed 
verified this fSet. " ,

In many European''do(m1^^ i to
day. uneducsted''peofte t t t ^
thkt a worm ifr’Cfie cause>'irhe rea*;* 
son' probdtfiy^iB-itiiat A*. tootXî >tBhi!6& 
was pdued had-home otei'the *pu^  
hangtog-at the end-and this 
w6rni-*Hkfe 'apEfearanIfce.'»v*'f̂
■ Because of'Uymb€ll*f-te'the'«wpnn

as a cause' of “tee tlia^ei;*«Hiyf4w«rf 
tfae’ipopular ̂ Biedidhiare itpiiec^to 
the worm to come*jeTth<ami» 
stroyed. »-i.

-----■ ' ■ .“g

 ̂ T O

C H IL D R E N
^  O liv e I^ b e r ts  B a rh n  

N E A  S e ' r v i c f t 4 i ^  
r r h e  f i r s t  o f  g r e k t  n e c e s s i t i e s  f o r  

I t h e  - p r o p e r  g ^ r o ' w t h  o f  c l ^ d r e n  - i s  
f r e s h ' a i r .

C h i l d r e n  w h o  s p e n d  a  l a r g e  p a r t  
o f '  t h e i r  t i m e  i n d o o r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  

1 t h o s e  w h o  l i v e  i n  c l o s e ,  o v e r c r o w d e d  
h o u s e s ,  a r e  a p t  t o  b e  p a l e ,  l i s t l e s s ,  
d u h ,  i r r i t a b l e  a n d  s l o w  o f  g p r o w t h .  

M b r e  f a m i l i e s  e a c h  y e a r  a r e  u s i n g

p i e  h a v e  b e e n  l i s i i ^  i t ' f W ' a e v e r i d  
h o u r s .  ■ *  ■ '

T h e s e -  f a l l  ' d a y » , ^  W l t o l i  f r i i W ^ g ^ t e s  
a - ’ n i p  t o ’ t h e * a i r ' ' i f t '  t d ^ t , * i t ? ^ a  
t e m p t a t i o n -  t o  *  P a l a e '  t h < f  - w l i i d o w s  
o n l y  a n ‘ i n c h ' o r
catches cold-. H > -iK t»So''
1

Cloiids, wartt htt'-'setf’ ----------
ftom . sCh«bl/;'he**‘r f f i ^ ’te a W  
if''he '^tayS'but 'tSi’̂ tfc'b-'fe 
dreary day.”

Of c o u r s e ,.th e r e ,is d ^ y .k k e  .a 
suhn'y de^.' B6t^ toey^banrot 
sunny days, and-onp thing should be 
borne firmly in mind:, Outside ^ - i s  
at all times better, than-housp airl 

After school, it woifid bb far_.bBt-
apartments. Modem apartments are ter advice for Johnnyift i motherr to

et*M BT NU wswee IWC.

ward wrist,
of fashion. :  ' , ■

Stylb- No.978.; ban be. h^d'iin sizes 
16, 18i 20 years, 36, 38, 40>and 42 
inches bust.

It la quite as simple as making 
a onC”Pi®®® : dress.: 'The tiers are 
circular and sti.tched to dress along sleeves,
perforatibiis-provided for same. waist, and from ankle 

ft  wfli i^ k e  up very attractively jmee; Even the nifty little pockets 
in blabk crepe s^tiu with the collar, 2ippered. *rhen the g^arment is 
jabot aiid circular tiers cut from .i^eatly lined with sheep-skin, closely 
the reverse pf the crepe. . i cOipped, so that the garment is less

Faille silk .crepe in bottle Yr,eeD> .^^eighty and is also more kindly to 
slvet in rust brown

of

printed sheer velvet in 
tones,.. pbtuniq sbafie troiisparent j 
velvet, black'-Wobl,«repe.^afifi ' 
night blue canton crepe Me decided
ly smart. ' . .

Pattern infice 15 cents in . stamps 
or Goto;" (cpin is: priefeired) wrap 
coin carefully. .'Wer' sugfeat that when you send 
for patibm, you enclose 10 cents 
additional’I for a ̂  copy’ of our neF 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

Mrs. Ennis leaned neaprer. “But 
there could be two Ipckets just 
alike,” she said quaveringly, al
most fearfully, it seemed to H e ^ .

Yes, there could be,” the girl 
agreed; “but the locket Eva lost 
contains -a picture of Charles
N®Uto.” , ,  , „“Oh, no; you’re mistaken, Mrs.
Tr.T,nig declared. “ It’s a picture 
a man named Owens.”

It is Charles Nellto,” Helen in
sisted. “I found a likeness of tom 
among my . . • among the e ffe te  
of the girl who ran away ■with mm 

became tos wife. . You l ^ w ,  
didn’ t you, that Evangeline Cun
ningham married a man named
ChMlcs Nellto?”

Yes, yes, of course. Everyone
in Yonkers knew that.”

“ Didn’t you ever see tom .
“No. "Very few people here knew 

him.' He came up from New York, 
I think, to . give Miss Cuntogham
music lessons.” ,

“Then you wouldn t have known 
him if he came back as Mr. Owens 
What was the man’s first •
Do you remember? You see, Pm 
sure you haven’t seen him for a
long time,, have you?”  ^

“No, I haven’t Mrs. 
reluctantly acknowledgeij 

“Whrft was his first 
Helen asked again.

“Why I . . . • I think 
Charles.”  . ,

Helen was breathing 
Her hBmds flew out excitedly,

Did h e?” she said jerkily, 
a little girl with him ?”

Mfinchi^ter Herald 
Pattern Service^

No. 979.
. Aa our paitertiJ'’;. are mailed 
from .New Voirk City please 
low five days.

^ S p orts  for women can scarcely be 
more ■ popular than the costumes 
thfey ctoi for. Making golf and teh- 
nls tegs so smart and snappy has 
fione much to increase interest in 
the court and the links—to say- 
nothing of.tb® added volunteers to 
swimming^ pools and beaches when 
batW n^togs went seductive.

Cars Blamed For Pump Bilemima 
In Village Where-Milton Wrote

Chalfont St. Giles, England— would not work a t  aH, and villagers j 
( A P ) - A  pump problem disturbs who previously had d g ^ d e d  on it 

J  -  4 . ,  had t o  buy water elsewhere and pay
the peace of m m d,of this vUlage a penny a pail for i t ; , ' i !
where blind. Milton wrote some o f .  The parish couqcil, decided to] 
his verse. move the pump back to its ,oM

It seems the ■village pump, whibh , stand, autpmobiles or no autopio- 
for centuries had stood to the mid- , biles. But the highWay committee-1 
die o f the main street, directly over of the rural coimeO to wtobh the | 
the well from which it drew water, proposal was submitted ter approv- |

[ pretty nearly air tight. Modem 
heating systems more often than 
not exclude fresh air. Ceilings have 
a tendency to go down instead of 
-iq>/reducing the cubical content, and 
consequently the air bulk, imnsidera- 

|bly.
Tliese things are greatly respon- 

I sitoe''ter the spread of nose, throat, 
and lung diseases, particularly as 
children spend most of their time 
aFay from home, to sdiools, moines,' 
and other-’tododr places where other 
people are not only using up-the' 
oxjrgen and filling the air with car- 

I bon dioxide "from their own limgs,1 but. toso. where ventilating systems, 
however ei?cellent, still leave- much 
to be'desired after a crowd of peo-

say, "Stay- out ter ’-an^hoi*. son. 
Walk Straight, take neepvlFeatiw. 
and don’t sit dowii oh t;thto.'damp 
ground'or on any dtonp?slQiie9»iA -.

Or let him play on the neighbo)!-’ 
hbod'^teotbatf tetou-?itfh'?h*ttei5Tfpr 
hito to be too-vtog w'fl&BsrcWtog than
stanifihg still, particialaijyiitf “tile 
weather is sharp^oK'danap.- 
someF*y> somehoF, «jyhOFvi«t:hi*n 
get that pure air .into his

At-night, don:t.raSs9i4h«D»^<J«^ 
■a- few inches. .'Put? ttolm-»iip ithe 
whole'way. Get^a s o r e w  Micheap 
as yuu;lik8;?and'put’:lt‘neiar'!th®rb«d 
to k « p  off drapghtft: veiy.ctod
nights.-see thattos head is-pfotected 
by a cap. Of course,'! the-bedclothes 
must be light ^ d  warm. : i,

hI-
ThWefore we conclude . a man is 

justified' by faith without the 
deeds of the law.—Ronnaas 3:28.

Pr i c e*CCTi t s

Name,

Size. . . .  

Address

IV* * * *

Send yoar'’order fo the " I ’at- 
tem llept., Mamliester Evening 
Herald, S o .: Manchester, Conn.”

Ennis

f i r s t  n a m e ?>»

It was 

rapidly.

“have

UOTATIO

Justice is the insurance which we 
have oh .our lives and property; to 
which may be added,/ and obedience 
is the premium which we pay for 
it.—William Penn.

began getting to the way of mo
torists several years ago.

A  red lantern was. hung on it at 
night; but still the reckless drivers 
knocked it down. Finally it was de
cided, not without misgivings, to 
move the historic pump to the vil
lage green, just a few yards away.

After that, however, the pump 
never seemed to be itself. During 
the recent prolonged drought it

al'vetoed it.
That has off^ded-the pro-pump | 

section of the 'village population; 
the anti-pumpers, on the other I 
hand, point out that-the old pump | 
has been working better lately since 
it was overhauled and a ‘  mouth- 
organ removed from its gullet.

"L ct.it stay where it is. It’s- all 
right now,” they argue.

A n d  s o  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s y  r a g e s .

BATTLE OF WHITE PLAINS

m a r q u i s e t t e  r e v i v e d
AS CHIFFON SUBSTITUTE

Paris—. (-AP) —-An old-fashioned 
^materiail buck to fashion after -a 
long absence is the square meshed 
chiffon called marquisette 20 years

Some dressmakers here use it In
stead of chiffon for winter dance 
dresses ■ with long skirts. Mar
quisette.-Is more durable than chif
fon, which Wrinkles with moisture 
and looks bedraggled after an eve
ning’s dancing.

“There is a tendency to be rath
er broadminded^ about otter peo
ple’s'" security .’ ’-^Aristide Briand.

“Beauty is the flower of abundant 
> to ltt .’’—Marto Jeritza.

“Bobs are not going out of fash
ion. Far froip i t  Older women and 

_ yoqng buslh^a^ women find them
^ ® fi unfi®r j too cenvim i^t-’.

iw, “Whv do you ask me that? ; *.:_Rutt Francis, beautician.

h e r . j^  upstairs and her boy whoXcame to ua when we had a

gaze. •‘Wliy do you 
she evaded, . _

But Helen was not to M  put on. 
•Did he? Did h e?”  she 

“Why . . . why yes, he tod, .^Mrs. 
Ennis admitted; “ but really. Helen 
I ’d ratter not talk about tom. It 
was a long time ago, and I todn t 
know him very well.’

Helen brushed her aversion to 
talk aside with a gesture. ^  "We 
must discuss him,”  she 
ply. “This Is fat more important 
thftTi you realize, I  think, Mrs. 
Ennis.” ^  „

“But rm  afraid I don’t see. . . 
She was about to tell Helen, as 
tactfully as she could, that she con
sidered the ^ r l was interfering to 
something that tod not concern 
her. Helen stopped her.

"What became o f the child?”  she
cut in. . . .

Mrs. etitiIw drew back to alarm. 
"How should I know?”  she coun
tered' after a slight heidtatton.

"Did «he take her away with 
him ?”  Helen pressed on. “Oh, 
won’t you tell me .what you taiow. 
about him, Mrs. Emfis, please?”
• "Well, bis name was Owens, so 
it couldn’t have been Nellto,”  Mrs, 
Ennis stubbornly insisted. "He

had a fmall

’iThe ■ w e?® ^ r scandal o f  our 
slmmateut atiJlstes is due to venal 
iromoters and a.laissez ftore asso
ciation whitoi .is- more concerned 
with expansion 'than the spirit of 
the sport.'* ' .

John R. Tutos. (Outlook and In- 
de]^ndent.) - .  ^

“Prohibition- is all that p^revents 
New Yoirk'ftoto b«tog one of_tte  
most ■ resourceful , enemy that tt® 
temperance movement has ever had
to face.” '

—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler.

ĴigXcHAfCL
POHA

Today is the 153rd anniversary of 
the Battle of White Plains, which 
was fought on Oct. 28, 1776, to t t i  
Revolutionary War.

The battle took place on Chatter- 
ton Hill, 22 miles northeast of the 
center of New York City. On Oct. 
12, 1776, General Howe occupied 
Throggs Neck to Westchester couur 
ty, but was held there ter several 
days w h i l e  Washington rapidly 
evacuated Manhattan Island, ex
cept Fort Washington, .and concen
trated his forces on White Plains.

Howe sent 4,000 men against the 
outpost on Chatter ton Hill, west 
of the Bronx river, and compelled 
1,400 Americans stationed there un
der General McDougall to withdraw 
to Washington’s camp. The British

f b i t m e k ;
HAKMUB85 OOMFOiCr

fttOOWnwmiOMSMEAJWBUSHNeSS

hotel hcro'to 'Yonkers years ago 
He mid.»  Rttle gfrl . . .  "

V " V ^ t w a s  ltef iwn®?E pi^ regwrded.her blank
ly .. gh# had^racovered her com- 
ppimre, ' o u tw ^ y  *’ ^  andprepared to meet
Heloh^ .question. V, ̂  ’"Waa it-r” Helen could scarcely 
re s te d  her exritenTeut aa she put 
thO' rest of her. question-"was itv” 
she repeated, "Evangeline?"

TIMES SQUARE
NEW YORK CITY
jDiioiriiotoMwal

(Xq SriO M elnaedr

lost About 229 men and the Ameri
cans 140.

Howe’s attack on the main Anaeri- 
can army f m  delay and on'the 
31st o f October WMhtog^ri. took up 
an xmassailkble position a t . North 
Castle.

White Plains was incorporated as 
a town to 1788. X  ,

p a s t e  JEWELRY BACK

Paris— (A P )-T h r ^  strands of 
marcasite or paste; made into a 
choker necklace resembling the 
dowager d og -co lla r ; o f , Victorian 
days to the new evening ornament 
offered by a promtoeht dressmaker. 
He shows pendant, earrings to 
match measuring from two to four 
inches to length.

GIRL LAWYER CARRIES CANE

Lawrence,- Kas. - r  (A P )—Eliza
beth Ariiold, the only woman to the 
senior class of the--University of 
Kansas law school, carries a cane 
given her by .men to the class.

T
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NO PRICE W AR 
METHODS HERE! >
We’ve bililded the other 
way . . . .  quality work up 
to ‘ the .highest possible 
standard . . . .  never sacri-... 
ficing our reputation fon 
safe, thorough work mere
ly to meet the price of 
cheap workmanship and 
methods.

O U  A N  D Y »  W O R I t S
H atm m  S trati

SovAh
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SSffmStlRfiS
F< îietter Lauhdi^til^;

NEVER "BLUE’X - ^  
A GORDON

ti .̂ S .a't'v**.'. \

Ji *->i]

Scientific machinery and metho^^ 
eliminate any possibility of tooj 
much “blue” in your rfetiirned-'jH 
bundle of washing. ..

h^ever streaked 
• “blue”--yout clothes ̂ î̂ e- 
snowy white—pleasing "Ixf ̂

; sense of smell and touch, . r_____
T h e r e  i s  a  p a r t i c u l a r  G p r d o f t  
y i c e  f o r  e v e r y  n e e d .  ,a

ROY E. BUCKLE
■p»»prUito» •

.I' g

G ordon
HuriMb Si«ef,

I t!.'
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I H n  BAS HAPPENED | 
tlw IslaeM e of his

have my evenli]^ to w ilt. to. ODd 
becauM Of this—" and he held out 

COMMISSIONER | hand, whose thin, imused-
flngers seemdd to be per*

.POUOB ------------------------
O BElEN, BONNIE DUNDEE fVtM 
a  Joh’ M  detective under
UBUTBNANT JOHN STBAWN of 
!■*'bMaMde equa d of Hamilton, a  

‘ Pielbrn .

Ida flfst a^ g n m en t Dundee 
" n room iBoofnito in MBS. 

EBODEB* boarding hone.* in order 
to  be near a  MRS. EMMA BO- 
BABIXB, who haa written the police 
fbr protection, aajdng her life duid 
tIoM x 'are In danger, and placing 
etophaaia on EM U  SEVIER, a  form- 
«r boarder. Duadee*a room is on the 
third floor near tha t of JEWEL 
BRIGGS, stenographer; DAISY 
SHEPHERD, salrawoman, and TIL- 
PA, hoHemnaid. . 
i A t dlnaer Dundee nteets his fel- 

Ifw, boarderat BIR. aad MRS. 
SHARP, .CORA BARKER, pianist 
In a  local theater; WALTER 
STYLES, proprietor of a  men's fur- 
aM dags store; NORMA PAIGE, his 

-taaoee; BERT MAGNUS, 
er niM amateur scenario 

DOWD, middle-

lookI_„ _________
manentiy curled like the petals of 
a  withered flower—“1 can’t  make 
much progress on the typewriter, so 
I  have to keep plugging away pretty 
steadily. I’ve got a  new slant on 
that story. Cork. I ’m almost glad 
they sent It back. It'll be better than 
ever when it goes out again.”

“Why. Bert!” I t  was almost a cry 
of anguish from Cora, anti Dundee 
was startled. "Have you forgotten 
that you promised to see the show 
tonight? You won’t  work too late, 
will you? The second show sta’̂ ts at 
9, you know—” «

"I’m afraid I had forgotten,” 
Magnus confessed, smiling feebly 
and mopping the oily sweat from 
his face. “This heat—Listen, Cora! 
Suppose I go to the first show In
stead of the second, then maybe. It 
will be cooler and I can get some 
good work done on the story—” 

"But you promised to j ^ e  me 
out .to supper after the ' theater 
closes,” Cora reminded him,

The mild, plumplsh-man seemed 
to be looking for i  way of escape

4s*'!

wvltorr'HENRY ______
•geA  ■oadeaorlpt, a  newcomer out
^  woric. 1 ThM hrbrightVned.‘TeU you what,

.. JDuMlee U reflecting that this is g g  along with you now
■ kamiin— fvtMidIv rrouD When a _. ___friendly group when a

___ cry of "Murder!’’, rtegs
. OUST RHODES, worthlem has- 
d of Mrs. Rhodes, assnres the

_______tbo cry came from CAP*N,
Mb*. Hogarth’s parrot. Dundee is 
M  # f  Mrs.' Hogarth’s tniserUness, 
hfMT she Is roombonnd because of 
hoart 'troiridef. aad of her constant 
ohaaglag of* her will to name a  new 
toyorlW. Norma, who la  her latest 
iHrorlte, agreea to introduce Dun- 

'lo o to  the "woman of mystery’’ that 
Mght.

^NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER i n

' '  So It was decided, before dessert 
was reached, that Bonnie Dundee 
was to be introduced to Mrs. Ho- 
partl; th a t evening. Satisfied that 
the prospective meeting had been 
arranged adroitly, the young detec
tive incognito leaned hack in his 

and.studied his fellowboarders 
keenly.'
■'If, by chance, old Mrs, Hogarth 

was right and her life really in dan
ger; w hat am opportunity he now 
had to observe all of his possible 
suspects brfore the, crime was at- 
temptsd. o r committed I But that 
was a  foolish thought, he told hlnS- 
self sharply. I t  was his job to see 
tha t the criim  was not committed. 
Why, tha t was w hat he was there 
for—not to suffer palpitation of the 
heart because a  rexnarkably pretty 
girl, whom Le had never seen be
fore th a t evening, smiled a t him 
adorably. Besides, she was. already 
oagagid to te a t Styles chap. Though 
what she could see in him.

course, Styles was good- 
enough, with that smooth. 

|£ ^ T r o w n  hair and those candid 
tyes. But wohe -they candid? Wal
ter Styles didn’t  look quite so happy 
aid'aarMtipe as h hbvdy engaged 
SSkJtew ai^^otod.‘-to'look. Maybe 
fltyRs',hi^ got h im s ^  ongaeped to 
Nohma Paige just to make sure of 
Dio old. Ihty’s money, which he had 
lost when the will had been changed 
la  the girt’a favor. Suppose that 
wow wdqr he,looked so—well, pre 
(IflBhiijfca ttbwt Had the newly en 
S u m  -.pair quarreled already over 
l ^ r o a ’s flerw y ■upright determina- 
tfah: to break the news of the en
gagement tha t very evening, al- 

i t  meant, in all probability, 
tnUT’*. being, cut out of the will ? If 
“  ■ ■' was- so, Dundee told Mmself 

; jahUkut hopefulness. ‘ xnayhe 
i.umuld. break the ehgagemmit. 

, _ J ^ y o u  aren’t  eating a-thing!” 
- ‘I t  was Cora Barker's -voice, full 
oL mingled uudety and tenderness, 
te a t jerked Bmflile Dundee back 

- his day^itoamlng..though, the 
* .-wei^-not addressed to him, 

f,tee man cm his left, Mag p ^  
■’;- w a s , ''w ^ ’t  it?

■A *

+ rsS

•a">'

and see the first, show, then come 
back here and work on my story till
time to meet you a t 11.”

• * *
The glow of happiness on Cora’s 

dark. Intense face was almost em- 
barrisslng to Dundee. "That v.-ill be 
fine, Bert!” she cried. “Butdon’t  get 
impatient if you have to wait awhile 
for me. We have a  new violinist, and 
r u  have to go over the score of the 
music for the new feature picture 
with him before it’s shown tomor
row. I t  may be as late as half-past 
11 when I’m through.”

"Then TU meet you a t half-past 
11,” Bert assured her. "What hap
pened to Sevier? Fired?”

Cora’s .nostrils flared and a queer 
expression crossed her face. "Yes,” 
she answered briefly.

“Then other people besides Mrs. 
Hogarth mxist think Emil Sevier’s 
a  bad egg,” Mr. Sharp, who had 
been listening unabashed, cut In. 
“This fiddler, Sevier, had the room 
next to tee  old lady,” he explained 
to Dundee, "and she had Mrs. 
Rhodes kick him, o u t We never 
knew the straight of i t ” he added 
regretfully, "but it  seems that, the 
old lady got It into her head that 
Cora’s.boy friend—”

"He’s not my boy friend’!” Cora 
Barker denied vehemently.-

"Well, was your boy friend then,” 
Mr. Sharp corrected himself amia
bly. “Anyway, seems like the old 
lady got It into her head that Se
vier was plotting to rob her of her 
money. Guess he was behind a week 
or two with his board anyway, and 
Mrs. Rhodes'told him bis room was 
more welcoiflie thtttt Ids condpariy. 
Mr. Henry Dowd, pur talkative new 
boarder, has Sevier’s old, room, and 
they do say he nearly talks the old 
lady to death-^”

This was ob'vloualy intended to {he 
very humorous, Henry Dowd had 
not spoken during the •phtlre meal, 
except to ask for salt or bread.

He spoke now. "As you know, Mr.. 
Sharp, I ’ve never met Mr.s. Ho
garth.”

Dimdee laughed. "Then you’re not 
as curious aisl am, Mr. Dowd.”

The thin, commonplace man t ^ k  
off his glasses and polished the rim
less ovSl lenses very deliberately. “I 
mind my own business,” he,said 
quietly. ? <

••I’ve - never met Mrs. Hogarth 
either, butî  after hearing the story 
t o  oveir i M ^  twis ■ evening* rm  be- 
ginning^to get curfous myself,” Bkrt 
Magnus admitted. "You’re always 
falling me put some comedy relief 
Into my scenarios, Cora. Maybe ,I’ll 
look in on her this evening, if, Dun
dee wlU give me an inttoducUpn--” "

T a  Dutoee’s - relief < ^
hls iwwUdermenh COTa •BarW^

“You’ll be nice to her, won’t  you, Mr. Dundee? Not— l̂angh a t her, 
even to yourselfY'’ ______________

hfyFamrite
\  s  e '

Today’s Choice 
by

DUNCAN Jf. 
FLETCHER

U. S. Senator 
From Florida

Senator Fletcher
The Sermon on the Mount.

—^Matthew 5, 6, 7.

What doth the Lord require of 
thee, but to do Justly, and to love 
mercy, and to walk humbly with
thy God?—Micah 6:8.

* * •
.Of. a  truth. I  ..perceive that God 

is no respecter of person; but in 
every nation he that feareth Him, 
and worketh righteousness, is ac
cepted with him.—Acts 10:34-35.

(Compiled by the Bible Guild)

Tuesday: Porter Adams, presi
dent, the National Aeronautic As
sociation.'

gation by archaeologists, for it con
tains old Arabic writings.

With the departure of Prime Min
ister MacDonald for home and an- 
noimcement of tour appointments to 
the American delegation, the work 
on the London naval conference en
tered Its second stage this week. 
The scene now 'shifts, to Europe, 
where Parliaments are meeting 
again and ministers preparing for 
battle.

Secretary of State Stlmsou, S ^ -  
.ators Reed and Robinson, and Am
bassador Dawes have so far - been 
named to represent the United 
States. '

Mr. MacDonald, whose visit to 
President Hoover sent England and 
the United Stfites so far on the way 
to a  sympathetic and inteUlflsnt uh- 
dersta^ding in international affairs, 
will face, for the first time Blhce 
the Anglo-American conversations 
really got before the public, | Parlia
ment where hls party Is ' in the 
minority., . ,

There have been no signs Of a  
Tory or Liberal offensive against 
Labor, both opposition parties seem 
a little a t loss for political, am
munition; but it  is certain that some 
effort wlU be made by the Tories 
to attack the government on the 
question Of resuming full relatiops 
with Soviet Russia. Parliament will 
be asked to approve exchange ' of 
ambassadors between the two coun
tries.

Aristide Brland, foremost states
man of France, was less lucky than 
Mr, MacDonald. His government, 
known since', its formation on July 
29, a t the "Vatican Cabinet,” was 
overthrown. ^  ,

France; where ministries have 
had A rocky road to travel sinciB the 
war, is thus in the nddst of another 
Cabinet crisis, and the progress of

f tee great laternationai negotiationa 
in which flhe to involved to menaced. 
‘T h e  Bucceae of tee London naval 

conference, BY^nch approval of the 
Young plan ‘̂ ae modified a t the 
Hague conference, the rapidity with 
which Frendi aoLdiera are with- 
drawn from the Rhineland, and the 
question of the Saar vaUey, are fiU 
affected by M. Briand’s fall. •

Edouard Daladier, leader of the 
Radical Socialist Party and several 
times a  cabinet minister, will try  to 
form a government. M. Brland will 
be minister of foreign affairs in the 
new Cabinet

France indicated she was willing 
to enter an agreement with Italy to 
prevent a  naval construction > race, 
but was determined not to accept 
parity with her erstwhile "Latin 
sister*^

There was some ill-feeling against 
France in the Itallah press over the 
attempted assassination of Crown 
Prince Humbert .of Italy by an 
Italian anti-Fascist who came to 
Brussels from Paris. Italy objects 

I to the asylum that'France gives to 
' Italian i>olitlcal refugees.

The crown', prince escaped un
harmed. He .was in Brussels for 
the official announcement of hls en
gagement to Princess Marie Jose 
of Belgium. . ' •

Repercussioiis .’of a  heavy break 
on thq New York Stock Exchange 
were felt in European money mar
kets, which have long been uneasy 
over the “bullish” movement in Wall 
street.

Urban F. .Diteman, Jr., Montana 
cattleman, succumbed, to the lure 
of trans-Atlantic flights, setting out 
for London from Newfoimdland In 
a small airplane. Hope for his 
safety was generally abandoned 
when he was long overdue abroad 
and had not been reported any* 
where.

R A D I O
SALES AND SERVICE 

Prompt" Attention to Phone Calls

DIAL 4949
standard Accessories. 

Atwater Kent, Stromberg-Carlsoii 
Majestic, Bosch, Philco. .

WM. E. KRAH
668 Tolland Turnpike.

Unnecessary
Pain!

Nowadays, people take Bayer Aspir
in for many little aches and pains, 
and as often as th ^  encounter any 
pain.

Why not? I t  is a proven anti
dote for pain. I t works!

And Bayer Aspirin tablets are 
utterly h a rm l^  You have the 
medic^ profession’s word for that; 
they do not depress tiie heart.

So, don’t  let a cold "run its 
course." Don’t  wait for a head* 
ache to "wear off.” Or r^ard  
neuralgia,'neuritis, or even rheum
atism as Bonething you must en
dure. Only a physician can cope

t
you can always turn to Bayer Aspir- . b 
in for relu/,

Bayer A/spirin ia always avafl-’. ’ 
able, and it always helps. Famit- 
iarize yourself with its many uses.

AGAIN

o e  i * i i j * * ! * - i t i • 1 a —  e— - •

with the causa of such pain, but and avoid a lot of needless suffering.

BAYER A SP IR IN .
A ^iria ia the trade mark of Bayer Manofaetare of Monoaeatieaddeatar of SaBeylleadd

GIVE
Tho People of Hartford and Vicinity the Greatest Money_^y- 

Ing Offer They Have Ever Recorded From Any' Dentist In This 
State.

Your Health Comes Blrst, Luxury Last *
Take Care of Your Teeth

All physicians recognize the value of good teeth. know
Ail physicians recognize the value of good teeth. They Kuvw
teeth are abscessed, faulty or decayed have them taken care a t 
once. Now read my splendid oUer below. This Offer Is Good for A 
This W e^  Onlya - ‘ ~  ̂ ■ ' ' . ■ ;l "

§25 SET OF TEETH $15.00
A great saving on a fine set of Natural Byte Gold Pin Teeth.
Our work guaranteed. Take advantage of this offer.

CANNED
VEGETABLE 

SALE

$10
SALVATION ARMY HEAD 

DENIES LONDON RUMOR

.  l i o t : to & t, Cora,” Bert i terruptod p ass ii^ tif  ̂ h e m
toimuB ai^sfrwed, yrith a  deep sigh, ence: "Don’t  caU on tos.;'H ogarth 
S e e  pushed aside the dessert vdilch
liM  just been served him.

Dimdee turned to look a t him 
with more attention than he had 
-yet bestowed up<m his neighbor. His 
ke te  ekrs had told him that Cora 
$M kcr was- in love 'With this man, 

Jie'wDpder^ what sort of person 
ker |M tie ^ * p (U tic ^  heart ̂ had 
chosen. He saw a  man of medium 
height; dark-brown, rather oily hair 
going a  little thin on top; light-gray 
eyes, behind rimless pince nez; a 
stubby, reddish mustache, many 
shades lighter than hls hair. Neither 
handsome nor homely; just anoteer 
nian. «ay 86 years old. iVhat did 
Cora . Barker find In him, Dundee 
wemdered?

‘•He was soon to learn.
, "Bert, tell me!” - she commanded 

UMKitly, leaning as far across the 
tame as possible. "Have you heard 
ftom  your scenario?” *
; "Hasn’t  wyone told you yet?” 

Magnus asked, rather irritably. "I 
skiI»oeedJt was common gossip by 
tkla time that the story was— r̂e- 
ktntied—todty. Not even a  rejection 
s ^ ' In fact, the envelope hadn’t  
h a ^ '’(mened, or tee studio wants to 
pjrstend it  hadn’t ”

> *.*(£&, Bert!” Cora’s voice was 
heavy with disappointment and 
tympathy. "And it’s such a  wonder- 
flifl scenario, tool I  bet they did 
Plton i t  And had it copied, so they 
aptdd ateal your jflot! You just wait! 
X ^ t  I  look up from my piaqo some 
day next winter and see your story 

* uRUrbading on the screen!” She turn
ed her bnUgnant black eyes upon 
Bottnie Dundee. "Mr. Magnus writes 
scenarios, Mr. Dundee, and you can 
tyke my word for it  that tiids story 
of hto tha t came back today is better 
"  i ^ e  out of 10 movies I  have to 

a t  I  play tee piano in a  movie 
over on Grand s tree t ydu

i;^YlKere was nothing but /Ssrinpathy 
IRpimdee’s ryes ks he tu rn ^  to 

■ liagnim. "I say—Pm aw^^ly 
■any you . got a  rotten break on 

■jroiir story, <dd man. Have you— 
6lu£-eol<|. any yetT’t 
V had a  'very encouraging letter 

'tysisL ’tec scenario school whose 
J  subecrlbed to,” Magnus 
stiflity. "Well—If you’ll ex

cuse nS , n i  go up and 'do some 
work. T in  n hoidClMcii^, so I  only

SET OF TEETH— RUBBER 
LOW AS

We Also Make Gold, Aluminum or Hecolite of Teeth—
Unbreakable, Durable and Perfect Fittings •

TEETH EXTRACTED
Badly decayed broken down teeth or. roots 

carefnlly removed.

1 .  i t  p o s s ib le  w t  y  p  ^ ^ a y  . • •

Table peas PJ
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th ey  come from  the pod- 
ju s t  oe they  co ^

this evening, Bert! Promise me you 
won’t.”

Mrs. Rhodes, advancing rather 
majestically to the table to inquire 
if her guests had-enjoyed their din
n e r  prevented ‘ Cora’s  getting, the 
promise she had begged tor so 
strangely, v < ; >>- JfJ was wonderihg.,Mrs, Rliddes,’’ 
Bert Magnus said tentatively, "If 
we couldn’t  hope to have our ■win
dow screens in soon. I haven’t  no
ticed any flies yet, but the light 
bugs are rather annoying when I’m 
tr:riog to write.”

"Oh, dear!' That Dusty!” Mrs. 
Rhodes sighed. * "Dusty! Dusty! 
Come here!....H ow  many times 
have I  got to tell you to put those 
screens up? Here it  Is almost tee 
first of duly, and not a  screen—” ,

"Now, Carrie!” her husband pro
tested sullenly. "Ain’t  I  got other 
things to do besides put up screens? 
And on top of all my worries,.that 
old hellion. upst'irs has to ha[ve a 
special screen, two layers of copper 
wire and a  padlock, and the ‘Lord, 
only knows what else! Hope She 
can’t  get nO air through it  and’ll 
smother!”

“Well, have you finished making 
her screen yet?” his wife prodded, 
contempt Atrong on her face and in 
the lash of*her tongue. Easy to see 
who wore the trousers here, Dundee 
thought.

"I told her it’d be up Monday, and 
up Monday It’ll be,” DustyN. Rhodes 
answered with weak violence. "Old 
fool threatenin’ to have me arrest-, 
ed for ‘toisappropriatin’ funds’! 
Hunh! Old fool!”

I t  was a  relief to Dimdee. to see 
Nonna’s slender body vreavlng 
through the crowded dining room 
toward, him.

Mrs. Hogarth doesn’t  like to have 
visitors too soon after her meals,” 
she confided with a  delicious air of 
intimacy. “I’m sure about 8 o’clock 
will be all right. You’ll be nice to 
her, won’t  you, Mr. Dundee? Not— 
laugh a t her, even to yourself? 
She’s really a darling, even If she 
has got queer ideas about—about 
some of us.”

(To Be Continued)

London, Oct. 28.—(AP.)—Gen- 
erad Higg^s, new head of the Sal
vation Army, returning from Can
ada made emphatic denial that 
members of the family of the late 
General Booth had been -victimized 
imder hls regime.

He termed absolutely false also 
reports that negotiations had been 
opened in the United States for 
financial aid. I t  was no secret he 
said that self-dehlal appeal contri
butions had fallen off but weekly 
contributions of Salvationists them
selves had Increased ste&dily. There 
was no necessity, be insisted, for 
asking aid in tee United States.

He declared he had received im- 
sought assurances from Commis
sioner Catherine Bfooth on her own 
and her mother’s ̂ behalf that they 
hftri made no • representations re
garding “victimization.” Two Lon
don Sunday newspapers carried the 
statements which occasioned the 
denials.

FILLING TEETH Porcelain or 
Silver, low as $1.00

FEND ANCIENT CITY 
London—^An ancient city, believed 

to he Gedl, a  Persian city a t least 
600 years old, has been found only 
50 tniiiut from modem Mombasa in 
Kenya Colony, South Africa. Ac
cording to Professor Fleure, of the 
University ^College of Wales, this 
ancient -i^age would bear investi-

TEETH CROWNED
Dr. King’s Dentists crown decayed or broken 
teeth with porcelain or gold, so that they feel like 
your own teeth, last for years and add to your 
appearance. Low as ........, .................................

BRIDGEWORK Low a s ................................
Lost teeth replaced without plates. Bridge 
teeth made by Dr. King’s Dentists over twenty 
years ago are now being worn by many people In 
Hartford. If you have any missing teetii, let 
Dr. King’s Dentists replace them for you.

Fancy, red ripe ^

l o t t »

Hecolite All Pink Sets
The most beantiful unbreakable material ever Invented to take 
tee place of rubber. Ask the doctor to show you one of tiiese 

'  beautiful sets of teeth.

EXAMINATION FREE Plates Repaired in 8 Hours

DR. C. W. KING
HARTFORD

306 Main St - Cor. Charter Oak Ave.
Dental Nurse in Attendance, Houra fl toS , ^ h n o  6-8160 

Closed Wednesday Aftetnoon.
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having on hand!

A good-natured mnn is one who 
can start a  fire 'in  the furnace in 
tee morning without losing his 
seuL ■

n.

FOR THE PARTY— "
NAPKINS TABLECLOTHS

WITCH AND PUMPKIN CUTOUTS 
HATS PLACE CARDS TALLYS 

ANTERNS,- SEALS,' ETC. ,

DEWEY-RIOTMAN CO.  ̂ ^
JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS, STATIONERS, OPTICIANS

6 a « « t  i v o r y  s o a p

^  CAKES

DHL PICKLES
QUART

JA S

fWBBT PICKLES
QUART^AR

y

OINOBR ALE
3  BOTTLES SSe

JELLT POWDERS
A S»» ,  3  ra c a  j |§ c

ASSORTMENT DBLtlXB
w. B.C. PKG 3 3 ^

Iceberff Lettuce
2 medially holds 19c 2 large heads 25c

McIntosh R ^8 ,v3 lbs. .29c
.Coidcing Apples, 4 lbs. . . . . .  . . . . : >25c

s G R ^ T  ATL.4NTII

B A i R n T S  L T B  » « s a «

F R U I T S
Sweet Potatoes^ 10 lbs*; «s25c 
Yellow Onions, 10 lbs.. . . . .  25c
Tokajr Grapes, 3 lbs. r* ..23c

PACIFIC
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Want Ad InfonMtltiB

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

C L A S S in E D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

stx avera** .orda to »  numbera and abbravlatlotia 
M a word and compound 

rds. Minimum coat la

i k ^ S r  A N D  F O U N D  1
lk>8^—BAIR OF t o e ^  sHeU 

fflasaes. SAtvirday evenMig. »onie- 
wHere ot. P c^ t -Square.- Finder 
pleae® tdepbpne-7113 Mter,5. ■

H E L P  w a n t e d —  
f e m a l e 35

Count 
initials, 
each count 
words as two wo 
price of three lines.

Line 
ads.

rates per day tor transient

Effective Blarcli IT, 1«IT Caab Charge
(i Consecutive. Uays . .1 J «Wj “ .VJ* 
3 Consecutive Day. ; ; L  ̂  -{1
' Afi*̂  orW s'foriV regu laT  i n s e r ^  
si llJ be charged atSpecial rales tor long 
nay advertising given 

Ads

term every 
upon reQueBt..

ordered tor three or sr day®

; ; ; S  » * A ™ * r s 5:
; ;  ‘ r  . i r  ‘  .” , v n v o " p V r . ? ? . ” S s
*'*N̂ o*̂ ‘*tUl torblds"; display

IX>ST-~'SMXLL police doif,)wlth col
lar. Fiu4*f pi>6*S»« F.;Murpby’ or cail CHbaon'̂  GfaralEP, 12
1-2 ]i)fftiH atreat, Manchester. ;«■

■ ■ . ;  ' •’ ; - j, r.'. 'u.., i . . . . I —  .
- P E R S O N A L S  3

who ' wltnepscd 
acddaht' 09 Ckiittagê alxeet Shtuir- 
day ̂ nlAbb at-'T^p. xu., - to; call or 
Sind hnpie'and addreju to 332 Cen
ter street.

WANTEiD — WAITRESS for our 
girls . boarding house. Apply to 
Cheney Bros. Employment Office.• • ■ f ■ _1J__I I I. ̂  ■ I I I w

I w a n t e d ^WOMAN to- do small 
family' washing anJl, ironing at 85 
lielmont, street. Telephon-' 5828.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4

stopped after
lines not

responsible
:t inse ■ 

ordered for

All 
,n style.

.)f any advartlsement 
more tiian one time ,The inadvertent oui.saion 
,eci publication ol oJ**therectifled onlv by cancellation Of tn®
oharge made tor the service r-ndered.

ad-erllsemeiitH must ‘•‘''"torm  
copy Hud typography, with 

rogulailo- elil •  ed by-l^he 
nrs Afld they ..eerva.lh® 
e-di* iNfvise reject any

i-LuhlNtJ HttllHS
,.e pul.ltshod eame day ^ “ •l.^J^^ys ceived !>' 1? ''cluck noon. Saturcays

r  ' " ' '  t e i .e p h o n e  Y O U R  
\ W A N T  a d s . ,
Y Ari« BF« accepted over the telephone

ot moor*

pUbltah-
rlght to
,y C^n-

< GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

881 .Main St. • Tel. 5800

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

SBCUfiXTY BAILSMAN
An old Bstibli^ed Hartford 
House dealing In Insurance, 
Bank and Public Utilities Stock 
Has Opening For Salesmen 
This Time.

Write Giving 
QUALIFICATIONS TO 
P. O. DRAWER 2001 

HARTFORD

at

1927 ■ Commander' Setten.
1926 Studebaker Special Coach.
1928 Nash A Pass. Advance Coupe.
l926 :studeba4ter Sedan.

" CbNKEY AU?t>;CO.
20 E. Center Studebakw Dealer

IMS ERSKINB dOACH.
1927 ’ GLDSMOBELE SEDAN.
1927 bO]C)GB'xX)UPB 
1927 UBBVROLET COACH.
10 otiier-gpod used cars. 

Crawford Abto Supply Co.
'Oep'ter aqd‘ Tcl. ̂ 9 6  or 8083

fh . CASH KATES will be accepted w
' L p iFUl

r a t e  win ^  collected No responsl-

t ' l i r
“ 'r e M f i  OF 

CLASSinCATIONS
Births ............................ ........./• * ' BEngagaments ..............  „
Marriages ..............    rj
Card of Thanks .........................   S
In Memorlam .........  ^
LiOSt and Found ..........   •„
Announcements ...................   .
P .„o n a l . ^

Acoes«6rles--Thres .  . • • • • • • S 
Auto Bepalrlng—Painting 
Auto Schools •••••••,**Autos-Shlp by Truck 
Autos—For Hlr®Garages—Service—̂ torage

1927 OAKLAND S?3D.$^ „  '
1927 CHB^OLBTT L ^ ^ A U  ;

0ETTSGAHAGB 
Hud8on-8 Me? Dealer- -129 Spruce
l 9^  WILLySrKNIGHT Great Six 
4 paaMhger S4<iM. • •

0 0 LE,;M0^^R'SALES 
'Hi'Center St. . Tel. 8275

Motorcycles—Bicycle . . . .  • • • • ‘  • •
Wanted Autos—

Business and Pi**^"*®^** Sepvi
Business Services . • • • -la—A 

MSousebold Services Ottered Building-Contracting . •. 
Florists—Nurseries 
Foner^ Directors ....• • • • • *Hating—Plumblnsr—Roofing ..

I a !•••••••«Insurance , — , , _Millinery—Dressmaking
Moving-—Trucking—Storage
Painting—papering Professional Services . . . . . . .
Repairing . • •......... . •.* * *Tauorlng-Byelng—Cleaning
Toilet Goods and *•Wanted—Business Service ..

Bldacatlonal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . .
Private Instruction . . . . . . . .
DancingMusical—Dramatic 
Wanted—InstructionW*u- -  KInaiiclal
Bonds—Stockt—Mortgages
Business Opportunities 
Money to LoanHelp and Sitaations >
Help Wanted—Female . — . . . . .
Help Wantedr-Male 
Help Wanted—Male or Female
Agents wanted...... . • • • • • • • •Situations Wanted—Female . 
Situations Wanted—Male . . .  
Employment Agencies •Wve gtock—Pels—Ponltry—VsaleiM
Dogs— Birds— Pels ........................
Live Stock—Vehicles ............. ..
Poultry and Supplies Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—HlsreUnneous
Articles tor Sale .....................
Boats anc .Accessories............. .
Building Materials . . . -----••>...
Diamonds—Watches—Jew elp «• 
Electrical Appliances—Radio

e •.« Aff • ff

eeeeggffff****
•eeapff** *̂* SO

S3

BUSINEIi^S S E R V I C E ^  
O F F R K E D

SALESM ^ TO SELL our high 
grade garden and field seed direct 
to planters. A good position with 
big income. Experience unneces
sary. Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass.

WANTED—'TWO FIRST class car
penters. None other need apply. 
David (^ambers, 88 Hollister St.

2̂ ^  OLD boys to 
legm nSlU joba. Apply Employment 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

Ll\^B i^T O C R — V E H K ^ I.E S  42

FOR SALE—BREEDINO and meat 
rghbits. L. H. Underhill, 48 Foley 
street. Telephone 7349. '

13

WELDING, brgcjAg,  ̂carbon bum- 
tng.and blacksmithjiiig, Chas- 0.‘ W. 
Neison; 277 East Middle Turnpike.
...i '-ji. .v.i '■ r '-r------rr-------r -----

b u i l d i n g ^
<30N5T®ACTING

F C I ^  A N D  F E E D  4 9 -A

FOR s a l e —HARD WOOD $7.50 
per load. WQliam Sass, Vernon 
street, telephone 8055.______ '

HARD WOOD~ $8 per load. Hard 
slab wpod $6.00 load. Wm. J. Mc
Kinney. Phone Itosedale 28-2.___ _

W h e n .  Y o u  N e e d

P H O N E

A s k d o r i  a .  W a n t - A d

T a k e r  a n d  T e l l  H e r
W h a t  Y o U '  W a h €  
S h e l l  t a k e r  c a r e  o f *  
y o u  a n d '  W s  t e n  t o  
o n e  t h a t  y o i r i i r g n t
t h e  r e s u l t  y p u ^ . ^

C L A S S m E l ? : I ^ O E S

d l e g a lH O U S E 3  F O R  S A L E  7 2
pRpSPtK:^ street on̂ hif ft 
tlpni, negr beaUtifiM" RoB«* 
EWhey homes,' close' to Bus- ̂ w ce , 
new Ebigllsh type home,16 wmi ; ^  

^rimged ipom,: pgrWf, break-
' font '‘ctopk, hot .Water ; hhaU fir® 
i.p)aee„ tile hath wdtb fPRJwer, b * ^  

UutHigheht, attached 
txe, Pidoe ‘loWi 

64. iPeari
'm '

i
dbWn. ..Terms.- iWce 
Ai^W- A. ;!^ofl ̂ 87.5, 
TsL 5440. -I-

L
img, fir®- 
1 amount: 

njy $17600. 
4e|n s t m t .

L o ^ iF iM i  S a l e  73

at  a  court of
at Mancheater,
dUtrlo.t Df Man^wt«t,^^p.,. t^ 
day of-OotoheFrpresent WILLr^'R;:Htf>B^^
'^ 'S to te  o f F r e d ^ R le le y . . te to -p d y  -   ̂
Manchester In saUMUto^

'IJt>on applicatioh■ o f  F J o r - a n c e ,y i .  Rlsley praying toat afi- lusfrtament: 
pTirporttng to-bet?, the last-. 
teitadisnt;Of‘‘ stfld' d^ceaa^d be 
ted to probi^te and'that l«tter«.^f ad-, 
mlnlstratlon-ivlth Ihe will a^b3^d>e 
Igranted'-imTfald cstote.-as pef" apptlia-

;‘‘L-

tldS ofifl^. It ls 
O R D E R S ;î r̂That the foregoing 

' ‘ etermli‘appHoktlon be heatd and fietennlnod at the Probate office In. Manchester to said niatrlbt, off the‘:Znd day ^  November. A. D.,.1929.*at' 9 o'clpck la the-forenoon, aijd that notice . nb 
given to all persona Interested-la sMd- estata of the^pendency of, oaja appll-i

i t

Alter eight yews of̂ hiMpftlJ' •»- 
Istente 'in 'wjdding thh eniftxnu^ty

oaUM^tand"tbe•tiinVBttVplade’ ot-1le«p-^  ̂ S m n S Sing thereon,-by publlshlnff^a copy.of ,the M w s^ e iW  .ConwauMty
this order la some uejvsnapea. having CJub ̂  tt0W..faClnf Ite ̂ f t e g t  teat

hom e ; BVILDBRSi^We , hfve n 
:.fsw-ctol^'buu(ftng. low 'pn Proa- 

'hCs- service,

;l e (l a l ; i« ^ c e s ? 7?
AT.A’^XDOURA-OF PROB’ATBl HELD 

l-.at Manchester. 'w ith in  and fpr the 
District" of'. Manchester, on the, 2«th 

- -  - ‘ D., 1929. ^
Esq.,

•thlp . .a circulation In said- district.. on. or
-ing a  ®dPy,lVt thl^ o r ^ r
before October 28; 1929, Ahd byitfoit-. . . .  ---- - _

ihesteh 
dSiy o f

___ __ ley/seo
cause' tat-said' time: and - ptaco-' aW^be 
heard relative thereto, ‘
.urn.tp Ihl,

' . Judgb;'
H-10-28-29. , > ~T .
J ' - 1- ■ , . I..' . . ,-a V-W

sign post In saldUown o r  Manchester- 
a "least five ddys before tho^^dly o f 
said hearlnc,' to" appear* If they,*8eo 

. llvrlA- CITtl9 ,-pt|iC6t' S2|d̂ b6
and make fo -

dsy-pf'October,"'A. D., 1 ^resent wiLLrAM hydb .
Judge. . ,' Estate o f  James Anderson Igte of 
M&cShester.' In skid •District,"decegs-
•*w'‘TQh^thc.tioP' o f  George ’ H. Waddell

i-.- .v -^ fe^ D i'i-^ T lia t six months from 
kt£3^52lh«asrv<?f O'eWber. a .'D,-.-1939., be 

same' 'hhe llmU^d-and" allowed
bred'"

( B M A m  M P l I B U C i i S  
P l i N N E W

iln Which to
.tbeicJclafina affalns.t .jald es- 

thitj^ald admlhlktrator is dl-
Iva'Phbllc notice to the 

■ In their claims

A F A R I M E N T S — F L A l 'S -
t e n e m e n t s

14

CAJRpEtfTBR WORK, porch and 
storm imcloshires, altor^ons, re- 
patea, rooSp^ and garages. T. Niel
son, tetepbone 4823; ______

MO VING-t  TRUrEl N G-r
SIYIRAGE 20

MERCHANIUSE ordered by you tfi- 
dgy in Naw York, or to  be ®ent to 
New York. p itsM  aP“ y os to-̂  
night and delltered tbe nest 
morning vla.M.anQheatei and New 
York Motor Dtehatdh s»atl);M r' 
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3«f8,-^3>80 or  8864. . _______ ___

f o r  M N T—4 ROOM tenement, 
priced reasonable, newly
ed, 52 WeUa Street. Apply A.1® ^  

_________ _ Her Amott. 55 Charter Oak street.
f o r  9ALE-^|p.RDWOOD $8 load. | ■ r e n t —4 R ^ M  tenement aU

f o r  s a l e —lOOO co rd  hard wood ■
^bs«

$11 fob wood. Slabs ex*ra fine 
quality. Call 6991

Md slabs. Plaice $10 cord for slabs. | FOR RENT—8
__cstAVkM ov^rc. finft Rtin

r o o m  flat
Spruce st;-eet, near Bast Center. 
Inquire at 25 Spruce street._______

FOR SALE—THE 
kinds of wood, sawed to order; 
biiskbry, hard, white birch, slab and
cheetnut. l . t . wood co. 55 bis-
seij etreeL Dial 4496. __________

f o r  SALE--HARD WOOD and 
hard slaba, stove length $6 and $9 
pet load.; A Flrpo. 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6i4S.

5 5 iI E ^ g  f o r  B E fn -s  room  ^

A F A R  I’ M E N l'S — K L A T E —
I ^ E N E M E N W

er^aftoks tb bring ...........  .within allowed by posting acopy .'df thlS'.:okder on the nuMlo sign .......  parent-to" the pjase where the
In

■riicn' make to't^lkjCQurt.bf thd notice 
■gtvet).' ' ■■ ■ ___

street, modern Improvements,
S n g  heat. Phone‘S Aaron Johnson 
8726 or janitor 7635. '

PEIiWBTT A OLENNEYrr-Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance .Expert fumltflre 
xnpvihg. Service any time by call
ing 8̂ . .  ■ ■ ______ _

-rr-
R E F A lk lN G 23

t y p e w r it e r s  .cleaned, repaired
and overhaiiledi Wal 4008.

G A R D E N — J -A W N —  
D A IR Y  I ’ K O P U C r s 50

ments
Cheney
ments.

tene-
.nwrFOK RBNI -4 and 5 room 

on Walnui atieeU 
mills, modern mpiove- 

reasonable Inquirevery « ____
Shop. 5 Walnut s tree t TM-riaJlor

5030

f o r  — GREEN Mountain
pbtatoen. $2.00 buBh«l, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapptog, Conn, 
Tel. Rosedale- 60-2.

41

44
46«e

-47

•■ueJ and Feed ..49-A
Garden -  Farm—Dairy Products 
Household Goods
Machinery and T o o ls ..........
Musical Instruments . . . . . .
Office and Store Equipment 
Specials at the.Stores . . . . .
Wearing Apparel—Furs
Wanted—To Buy ----- "®Roomu—Boa rd-H otvlo—Reaorta 

Heataiiranta
Rooms Wlllvout Board . . . . . . . . . 6 9
Boarders Wanted ............... ..........
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . .  69Hotels—Restaurants .............  61
Wanted -Room s—Board ............Real Eatote For,. Rent Aparttnetils Flals. 'renements •• 63Business Locations f o r ' . R e n t . 64
Houses for Ren* .. .. . 65Suiiurlian for Rent 6jSummer Honiea for Rent 67
Warned to Kent ............................68lieni EHtnte For Sale - 
Aparimeni Ktilldlng for.Sale . . .  .69
Busiiie.sa l■’ r•>pê ty for Sale';, - 79 
r - 1 ni.< and Lund for Sale* . . . . . . .  71Hiius».>, for Sale........7S
Liiitl I'Hr Sale - . .  . 73
Kfsoi'i Property for Saler 74
S'uiiuriiiin for Sale 7f
Real E.aiate for Exchai-g'* . . . .  • 7J 
Wanted -Real EstateAuction—;i.egnl Notleea 
Legal Notices 75
Legal Notices ................ ............... .. , 71

VACUUM c l e a n e r , phonograph 
clock, gun repairing, key filling 
Bralthwaiie. 62 Pearl streeu

*IBWINU MACHINE repklMng ot all 
makaa. oils needlet aiid sappties 
r w: Garrard. 37 Edward street, 
rel 480L̂ _________ ,

m attre sse s . . box springs pil
lows and cushions made over 
equa, to new I day service Phone 
6448 M-'nchesier Upholstering Cto. 
331 Center street Established 
since 1922.

R E P A IR I N G  23

» H G U I^E H O L D  G O O D S  51

f o r  SALE—P^iRLOR STOVE in 
good-ebudition. Inquire 96 Foster 
streetv Tel. 6052.

TAFESTRY DA"VENP0 RT, in fair 
condition $20, 10 piece walnut dln- 
ning room buite, sllghtl'" used $90. 
Crosley Show-Box $95.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flati with aU 
iSirSfemUts. r,»t 120, Inqulr, 
46 1-2 Summer street._____ '

TO r e n t —3 ROOM tenement at 
28 Church street. inquire on 
premises or telephone 3887. ______

FOR' KENT-  ̂4, 5. AND 6 ROOM
rents, Apply Edward, J- Ho“ '
Main street. Telephone 4642.

TO KTî NT—6, ROOM tenement, "^th 
all Impfovemente at 24 Ridge 
street: Inquire at 22 Rldge'etreet.

f o r  ̂ RENT;^ , ROOM FLAT on 
Center ntirebt;* alt modeyn improve- 
mentsl Lstjuire at, 178 1-2 Center 
streetr'teiephbnerSOTO. .

FOR RENT—FOUR P.6 6 M tene
ment A-i condition, all -Ifaprover 
meiitA 24p: Oak etrect;'________ _

FOR REN T-^ ROOM tenement;; aB 
improvements, 142 Sirch street. In
quire A. Vince, 147 Birch street,; 
telephone .7654. , . “

WILLIAM s. 'HY-P'E;
V Judge.,

Berlin, - Get. ’-2s4-r(Alrt) ,
teeth wlU be put* in. tha 
for defense of 'German dentocrhcs, 
Imt no new; projribit ôn. of -the .. tf- 
tiirn' of the Kaiser< to - Gi^many, if 
the hew Defense of ' the ^pum je 
Act prepared by the-Demopratn-for 
submission to thq Relchatâ rWUi|te’  ̂
session is pass^.

—thh^bf seeking coote^ed finanpial 
aui^rt .dqe frinn of
‘benefteiaries (teMpg the years.of its 
va^u^e sei^w.vA for
funds will soon geft tmdarway.

Undbr 'afile'-<yritetdifship the dub 
has come to fte knowft as the ideal 
environment fdV' t^  youth of the 
north end aCcompUifting pitich along 
social lines vdtb utbae* batmen the 
ages '6M 6 to '̂ L^ Al̂  bteiie^es of 
Sports have been spbiudrbd by the 
club atel w #^ y ' Vehterteinmente 
qbaberts, and p^roeia' iteve' held in- 
tategt yew, es-
'peci^y;^uid^ih^9̂ terhea8on.

P f ^ i^ t  di-
Tfctbr 'of 'the'̂ f̂ tfi, and

....... series
thd'cdmte^Sw is
well h t e e d T f S r - f i ^ ' t o  
Ote'nm^ eftd■j^et'siiUn' » - success
ful season ls^t'V^r.-:^e'tchows. the 
likes apd dislll^  of her patrons and 
it' Is to be- hbp^vtbat a.unified and 

VconceiH;ed be'm ^e to
— - — tlte CPntiiMied 'fuiictiop-T \  T i L thacpntinued 'fU|ictiop-Last July, when the old-Defense 6f ^"'Viduatite coi^unlty

of the Repubhe Act e^med; a scare orgsuriiatS-  - ' ,

V. -'AT;'A‘,C0UPT,C)F PROPAJB held 
•.at M"khcf»'ester, , within and. ^or the 
EdsteJet o f  Manchester, oh iha ?cth
^ ? lv ^ te “w l£u xS 'a .’ BVDE. i w .  »W<I "wHt.M he,

was raiseid in''Germany, and-abroad 
that the former Kaiser, r ^ h t  ‘ re- 
tura and even attempt tcrihspire -a 
cbiip d’etat by the Extreme- Natton- 
aWste. The" DembCwific goVjrtment 
parties, however, adopted" a phleg
matic attitude toWard- "Uie. -po^- 
billty and . refused to be' alarm^l.
‘ -The'late Dr. Stresemanh^a'fiavari-

TO r e n t —6 ROOM tenement. 83 
Bissell stp'ee.L Inquire., 86' Blssell 
street. George Johnson..

TG RENT—W A ^ ;  tenement, <»e 
bargain, all Improvenimte ta c l^ - 
tag fum ‘ac& ceptr^ly Ibcaled.' new  
schbol, availabre. garage- .Dial 6129. •

865

CHIMNEYS CLBAftBL and repair
ed, key fluting, sates opened, saw 
filing and grlcding Work called 
for. Hatoid Clemson. 198 North 
Elm street Tel 3648,

U O IIR S B S  a n d  c l a s s e s  27

BARBER TRADE- taught^ in day 
ahd ev e ^ g  cjhteite* Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barher School,' 14 
Market-street,; Hartford.

W A N T JflD — T O  B U Y  58

4 ROOM TENEM^T. ail Improver 
ifiehto. At 95 Charter oak street 
Apply 701 Mata street.'Tej. 5425  ̂ ■^  ̂ I. is >»«v— 1“ >

FOR KENT-rfi ROOM tenement at. 
81 Spruce street.hlVlWP.wyeinent8' 
Phone 3341.

f o r  RENT—6 ro o m  tenement bii 
Main street, near Henry street; Th^

, ___ . Manchester Trust CompanyFOIt r e n t—6 ROOM tenement on - 
Bdgerton street, all modern im- 
orovements! also five room flat on RENT—3 ROOM, apartment
Newman.' Inquire 147 East (.enter, jn-q̂ irB Manchester Ptihlic Market.-

——  1 FOR RENT—3 FURNISHED rooms 
apart-1 v̂ith all improyementSi: Reasonable 
adults { : Apply Mints! 'Dejlt Store;

street Tel. 7864.___
f o r  Risi^T—f iv e  ROOM 
ment, all improvements 
only. Apply 67 
Mr. Johnston.

JSstate o f Sarah Li' L ltt fr  Iqte o f 
Ma'nchester, In saW Dlatrtqt, deceaseds 

on .m btlon  o f Vlmiry- Chrtani execq. 
tpix with vj-Rl; annexed.' ;

,C)KDERl!jDir;-Th'at s|X months from 
the 26ih .qt October, A. D,, 1929. 
be-and the same ajm limited and al
lowed for toe creditors within wlildh 
tu bring Irwtbelr olatnts against said 
estate; and tfio .s.ald exscu*rlx is dl- 
fBcted to glv6'vp.qpllC poHcp to the

said tow;n 
10 In sbine

heWsnappr 'ha:vlSe" g'elriiuratlon''  Iq 
said'probate district,, within ten rays 
£rmh- the date •,of :Ilfie>raer. and re
turn rtiake to. thts.iqonrt^of ,the. potree;

■ Sv i LLTa M S. HYDK
• : ■ Judge.

-jAT a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester. 'within and for ^the 
District "Of Manchester., oh'nhe 26th
day, o f  October." A-.'D., 1929̂ ____ ,''-presertti AvlLfJ^M -S.' HYDE, Esq.,

A'nfiff'Tlncz lete of Man- 
Qh^ter, in-said © Islrlct.^ ceased .'

■ORD®RH;D':T--T.hat, thW.,M day of 
Ndremher, A. D.. ' 19:29,- ^  9 'o'clock, 
forenoon: at'the Probatq office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as- 
slgaed. fora  hearing on the allowance 
o^ sal*- admlnlslralloTn account with 
said estete, and tolS-Couft directs the

orgm ^ atioo .

: Saturn is sgih to havcTtm. moons, 
Jupitsr nin*, MsJs two.

f--.'

Wadsworth street, | Depot' square, Manchester

SELL YOtTR JUNK to a reliable 
dealer for hjeh prices. Wm Ostrln- 
sky. Tet. S879i 91 Cfiinton. Used 
funfiture;. wood, coal stoves for 
sale. (3all anytime.

FOR BENT—7 ROOM COTTAQ^ 
55 Summit street, all improvements 
including hot water heat; also 6 
room flat, 63 Sumnfit, all Improye- 
mehta iiiScluding hot water heat. 
Tel. 6785.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
fot rags paper, magazlnet and 
metala Also buy all dlnds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

B O O M S  W I T H O U l B O A K D  59

FOR BENT--2  ROOMS with gas, 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 99 

1 Main.street.

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  5 » .A

f o r  RENT—4 ROOM UpstoirS flat,
on Ridge street, steam heat. In
quire 79 Ridge street, upstairs,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TBNEMEN’T, 
one minute from Main street, mod
em, all Improvements, garage, rent 
reasonable. Tel. 7014 or.5440 or call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street.

F A R M S  A N D  L A N D  F O R  
S A L E  71

FOB . SALE—50 ACRE <̂1̂  farhi 
' Th Glastonbttty on . , Diamoi^ Ledce 

Road, or would exchange for prdp-̂  
erty in town. Florta’Fay. ' . •

FOR SALE BXJILDINO STTES'ln 
every section of- the town. Low 

_ prices and easy terms. Now 'de-; 
'  veloplng "Cleacvlew." Arthur 'A.; 

Rnofla, 875 Main jstreet. Tel. 5440

h o u s e s  f o b  s a l e  72

a B i >  W a n t e d —
-•\FEMALE ,v . 35

WANTEO^TiQlllL^brg houae- 
^rk.'Muh^ ii^ow someUiing about 

I booking. TMephnne; 686(5.

f o r  r e n t—5 ROOM tenement, all I 
Improvements, with or without! 
garage. Apply 14 Spruce street or i 
dial 4545. _______  ' I

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenementoat 
79 Wells street, all moden* 
provements. Gall at 81 Wells; street-. 
Telephone 7617. ■ , i*-.

Aamfuie^rator to' glye publjb notice to 
■ — '-i.therein to ap- 

th'ere'On by pub-all pVrabnk Interested:, 
pear'and be heard tli 
llshlng B\ copy Df this -order in some

turn?”  expressed the unanlihoiis 
feeling o f  Germsm Republicans^ thgt 
thfe da j^  o f  ponti'eal assblHd^ 
in '1922, vs^en' the' hrst D ^ n ije  
the Republic A ct w a s ' p a ^ d ,  gre 
gone fo r  gobd and the QeTtaan re- 
]^blib o f  today stands on too firm 
a foundation tp be shaken; _ b y Ifte  
fpriher rulpr’s pbsrible deci'sipn ' tp 
live on a-co\jiitey, estate in G ertn ^ y  
instead o f in Hbllshd, , . /  ■
. Trae to tiiis'a,tlitude, the pNBmo-; 
crate "jtiAve eh^rgly omitted in' th® 
new I^fehse of"thb Republic' Act 
thb paragraph referring to the Rpi-: 
ser’s return.
. ; Increasing ^bitterness during the 
sumiqeri'indnthe, however,, betw cw  
the two great groups o f  Qermau 
parties, the Rightists, lekning tor 
ward Monarchy, and the PrPgres? 
aive and SociaUst L e ft ,: supporting 
the RepqbUc, bed led the .goYejen.- 
ment parties ,to feel strongly . th»t 
a new Defense o f "the Republic Apt 
must,:^eyerteieiew b e . pl̂ l̂ !lldi•' '

Kansas 'City,.
Mgrked .by,actSuPf vlD leitea,jncrc^ 
tag-in  severity amd. a  .ginvring Iftt 
o f sympathizers, the strike o f the 
milk producers o f G ^ te r ^ ,K W -. 
sas city ; entered its flourlh week to
day ,^ t h  np appateht plan by either 
producers or distributors to effect 
a  truce. ' . . •

I' . - c  ■ . ■

A Mfe''teve«ten^t 
large dlvldeitek.te' coi

JI8-5 d hap
piness for ̂ ^urself iteii yoter. family.

Six room, 
brand .new.( 
Gated.
tercM-, : ■

ari«ngto\rp6ntei 
CiPsets, heated' ~

r.'Air
b i f e  '6 ^ 1
 ̂h«%:. and 

only- .’i 'gT,50d.,'

Bteanr^iSCr'-S '̂e^^^^  ̂ o l f ^ ^ p w  
at $6ipi>0 -to- QtoupjswiiftM 
${)00 te „

Tanner^Bt;,’*n«iiir' -̂rP9te 
oak flPors • and:; stairs,'' '8t«tak,.heat, 
gas.' etc. ■ Price4 ,T,060.- ■ " - -

If ypu are Ihlakihgr Qf a nftetftom*

comes; ■' . : ■ . . ' ’

order Off the pu.bllc ‘ qigbpoel b* Town .Where the deceased iM t dwelL 
five days'befQre .sate day, of hearing 
aiid, return make to thl® S o ^ .• a-T •\VSIiCIAM*S. HYDE

■■ -. Judge.
H^i'9r2fi;29:,;

,;v .1098*MalBBt.'’*^
FIRBv AUt'
\  D ’ra B R .^ S IJ B A N C W .; 

■ R l^ e '8430.
AJUk

6 e  BR'OHATE h e l d  
at Mahciraatej. withtn aod Dlstrlot .of iManohester, on tii,e 26tb 
dA5̂  fefiOctolpiert. a * IX; .192$.
■ :^ e ,e h t , 'WiiJiMAM ' 3. HYDE, Esq.,

^ -'n ^ te  o f GharioWe.H. Ayery late of

PRIVATE, AMERICAN family, .____________________ _
wpiild-like one;or two boarders. 10 REaJT—2 FOUR room ’ t ^ ^

Phnni. j aU -li^rovem?ntev^
I garage at Sy'RldgeVrCĉ
I amre 178 Parker street. Dlal *IS823.̂

-iH

xntautes waUCiYrom Center. Phone 
8597.- "■ :?•

•nie first impeachment proceed- 
WANTBD--LITHUAN1AJI woman* against

i" fer-hpusekeeplngv Board and room, official 'w as the trial _ o f W ^ a jn  
 ̂ Wftte>A.,Jmi«’.B<te >24, 445, Oak-^'Bl^^^ from Missouri, in

Manchester. Conn. 1799.land strtet, M

f o r  RBNT--3, & 4,̂ pom:ftat,nj!î rlittt 
provements. includihg; thot watey 
heat. 170 Oak street Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241;->

FOR SALE—15 HEMLOCK ST.-̂ — 
Brand new, six-T(|oia s i ^ e  hpfise 
and garage. /Large front'" h'aU' and 
open porch. A ll conveniences .eind- 
built in novelties. Ivory  enariiel 
trim, <mk floors ahd K  irp,u
have longed for  a  itome o f  your 

...►now is the time;i >to :*a5t.'r' VeQ^^t- 
'tnrctlve "price, .df' soldi thls^mitmtft.- 
'Easy vternte.'.  O^n;- foe  lngpectite» 
Sunday 3 ,to 5 pV'm.: W . M-^Hutclfin-'g o n -  .

f o r  ntiw

Is

ranged, 
street Tel: 5*40. v

C^urt
ORDERED:—That-the 2jid day of 

November.- A. ■‘ D.. 1929, . 'at 9 odoc)'- 
farei«ttfh'.:<itrthe Probata office. In said 
Maaen^ter.' /be-" and the same Is as- aloSfefffdr-a'hearing on the . allo'jy-

slid't W le S ^ to r  to,:elve public no- 
t j te,t o t h e r e i n  
to" heard. ther.eon by
p'qhr ■is*/'’' Ercbpy' of^hSwspaper-'bavlug a' circulation

Town»w^er,«?thVdflye''«day8-heforff. said > a y  - at ̂ hearing

>, Judge.

;W E tL ,C B C fF ^ v W T '$  
ORPFRS '? V

: 7H>"0-<2?'i29,

GAS WTGGIES--Sadre Higgins Gets In Action

>PIA% 
BURST OR 

PROBPCRITV 
HAS

INCRBASSO 
* S ^ I R B  . 

HlQeifMS 
BITTBR 

OPPOSITION 
TO THB DAM... 

IN OBSPSRATION 
HS SBBKS THS 

AID OP 
BRT WIUTF, 
EX-B4WNBW, 
iMHOSe 

U<NB1
‘ M Q M O n
PfftfVSN

0 4 ^  
O lC H i*

■ i s :  M w a r / P a o i ' "
SB*. " m /e lyM

T0

Sasi

■} J

■ A t ig ’a i #  HE"

- X W s
TjuiP P I \0\N\Y\R

0 t »  ih t^ w c ^ w y $
,, ,, .ur- f ■ i-. 'ly.

Vibere.are at Iteat fotte-telst^s'.Utt^ 
tiw  to. grammar, history, etitewî tei' WMrtng ,or.*“ 

.flxid them. Then took at the
Tplylswilcbingrlha
takes, ybu find, and 20-' fbr;th*r'Wdi^if yoft tote!

, 'c Or S E o t K J ^ a ; .  
(1). d i ie t  Is apeSled tecorr«s^jri; ; I 

i-sheato beLWhat ai»,"Wto of#erif.Ei(P) V v * *  
ntfssiiigw (4) The?*! Is ®o» ...
leltT^(5) Ike BoramiJsd: woN

r w
if

■m n i.'̂

Ĵr' ,̂2 -T̂l -.iJ

'vi'i
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SENSE wi N0NSENSE
The B x - l »  . A p * ^  »

‘HSood ^
men ot 
Is
operated by’; th® Peoftsylviiila' Rail* 
£ond Company. We operate.. on a 
road length, of U.621 miles, by 
authority -of toe<leterstate Com* 
merce Jlomiylaflon.

“Our program a t this time con- 
mete of t te  departu*^ of the B i^ d * 
.^ W li f t t e d ,  Mfith EJngineer Patrick 
■'rtoiAittfw ut the throttle. Today he 
takes us to North Philadelphia, Har
risburg, Altoona, and points west of 
Chicago. The maestro will be accom- 
ipabied by Stroker Michael Grogan, 
a sw e ll as the customary Pullman 
porters imd the complete, de liu?e 
equipment which'is a  feature of our 
offerings.

“I t  is now ,2:45 o clock, Sastem : 
Standard Time. When you hear the 
whistle blow it  will be exactly 2:55 
o’clock, at which time the Limited 
leaves. - : ^

“We are now signing off until 6:05 
o’clock this evening, a t which time 
we shall have the pleasure of an
nouncing to you the Manhattan 
Limited, leaving at 6:15.

“This is Amos P. Hoolygooly an-- 
nounclng, and wishing you all bon 

voyage. Good afternoon,:.everybody/ 
I I and a pleasant trip.’’ /.

 ̂ - n; - ■

The fall winds blow leaves off 
some limbs and on others.

for them to imderstand why some 
people want their pictures taken.

'  ̂ A green grocer is one who lets the 
deadbeets put him in bankruptcy. ■

* ' Get Busy!
Said one little chick with a funny 

- lltUe squirm, .
” I  wish I  could'find a nice little 

. , worm.’! i
' Said another little -chick with a  

queer little shrug.  ̂
wish I  could find a nice little

bug,” “ .
Said a third lltUe chick with a shrill 

.. , little squeal, !
“I  wish 1 could, find some nice 

yellow meal,’’-

Farr: “Have you ever kissed a
girl?”

Near: “Is that an invitation, or 
are you merely‘ gathering StaUs- 
tics.”

According to the doctor,- mpdem 
girls can’t  walk, sit or stand, prop- 

’erly. I t  appears that all flappers are 
•floppers.’ .

I f  your earning capacity .is small 
that’s all the greater reason for en- 

. 1  yellow m eai,^ ’ larging your saving capacity.Look here,” said the mother, from y  ■
the green garden patch?

“If  you want any breakfast, get 
busy and scratch.” ,,

She was only the miner’s daugh
ter, but oh, what natural r'«sources!

the

Worth Waiting For 
Before the war we did not see 
Bobbed hair or stockings to 

knee.
And grandma’s comment is severe. 
But grandpa says he’s glad he’s 

• here.

All the Mutts are not created by 
Bud Fisher. Nature' tunis out a 
goodly nunjber.

Happiness Is Not In Being Able 
To Get What You Want But In Not 
Wanting What You Are Not Able To 
Get.

A photographer never turns down 
anybody, but it  must be pretty hard

Formerly, when a man fell in love 
he lost his appetite, while nowadays 
he loses everything..

> ■ ■
OPBM /AlrtO VSL .

s o  Alc5TV4lfi<=»
5'TAV45 fAl \T;

Another Dumb Dora—The girl- 
who thought the Black Prince was 
the son of Old King Oole.

The best entertainment for Idlers, 
is provided by the stage and the 
steam shovels;,

George: “Does your wife do her 
own ironing?”

Henry: “I  shoiild say not! I  won’t 
allow A flat iron in the house.”

Even when you teach an old-dog 
a neW' trick he’s still an old dog.

CONSPIBACY

REG.o.s.PAT.orr

Debt Collector: So your mother’s 
gone. Well, m  come back tomor
row.

Little Lester: She won’t be here 
tomorrow. We’re leaving town to
night—Pels Mele, Paris. '

r

i: (BEAD THE STOBY. THEN COLOB THE n C T U B E )
And honestly, for my ô k 
think I ’ll also take a nap.

Within the bam the fat. cow stop- And honestly, for my own part, I
« j  mpWaIa »Vi4vk1̂  T*I1 olar  ̂ tialrA a  niirfe. X' X166(iped and to  the ground the whole 

bimch’"dropped. "Twas then that 
downy noticed that the Weeones 
weve not there. “For goodness 
sakes," he shouted “How did they 
get-off this c r a ^  cow. We must 
baye left them << far behind. That 
doein’t  seem quite fair.”

“Oh, that’s their own fault,” 
Scouty cried. “Perhaps they grew  
tired of this ride. I.d id n ’t  see 
tb«>m disappear, -hut w« can’t  w or^ 
n o ^  r n  bet tlM^ro'hiding .‘fmong 
the V trees. WeM, they can do Just 
as th ^ ’̂ le a se . t  think we Tlny- 
m ites w w  sm art to stay upon the

•The -Qow then went into the stall, 
as if  to say, ‘*Weli, tots, that’s all. 
r m  tired '>of- racing ’round and 
’round and now Tm going to re s t"  
The n n ies stood around and m w  
him nestie in a  pUe of straw.

said: csowny. ‘H e’s  just like 
• rb ig ^ h e n .in a n e st.’’-

''i(But, e?en r o , ! » ’» Idhd of ain^r^

i ,̂ goo^ess' knows. Sonie snoozing
... here might be tried, or shall we 
all run right outside and 'find' a 
very cozy place where long and soft 
grate, grows?”

gee,” said Carpy. , “Let’s 
stay here. ‘T hardly think there’s 
much to fear. I  see a  little rack 
up there. I t ’s packed real full of 
hay. That wlU be soft. I ’m sure 
of , th a t > Aad ‘ we can all spread 
right o d tfla t .^  Gomel on, y°“ 
ales, foUow me." PU gladly lead the 
way.” “

’The whole bunch a n s w e r e d  
Carpy’s call. The hay nest was 
above a  stall where lay a  sleeping 
horse. They had to climb to'scram
ble in- “Ob, this is comfy,”  ̂ Coppy 
said. “A lovely place to rest my 
head.” And, as^they fell asleep each 
Tiny’s face spread in a  grin.'

(Clowny gets a  surprise in the 
neoEtstoryi).

1

s m p P Y
Iiy.l’ercy L. ()rtisby
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.1 0 9 0  5 Percy L. Craaby, Great fltfCsin rights leaerred.
tKing Features Syixlicate, Ibc.________ - . ’aZi
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-AW'̂ TUeiOAV 15 MY 
BlRTHPAVs Sd PLfeASiiE
j'eM P M e'A  B i c y c t e ,
TOOC CHCSTi C A N O e, 
ipeNKI(»lpe, iAIt.BOAX  
B A s e B A u , so»T, s e t
O f BOXIN* 6 L 0 V € 5 .,  

'U C TR It s e t  A fT -
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Unheard of During the Last Teh Years! By Fontaine Foi
OUR ROARDINO HOUSE 

By Gene Ahem

iT H e r  ^ T Y t a E S  M A Y  f ^ R o V lP E  A  5 E K S A T I O N  F © K

3 o m e  o f  t h e  m o p i s h  Y o o M < i m a t r o n s  .

A

A .  ^

CP

(Syontalie Foa, 1929

/ALv/ia1 , m V  B oV , Ho p  povA lti 
- f o T i^ " ’ P -R t ia  SrToTie AKi" Q E-T ' 
fjce. A  P O L L A IJ'S  O F  < 3 6 0 P

/ U iC k F U  C iO A -R S  AJouJ U 5 ’ e » J
IA ER E’S" a  F oT  ̂ VoiA T b

M A l^ E  A s e E  IF* Y o a
C A U 'i 'A L K  *EM  u K o  v o u

3\)C C«<SA RS 7501? A Q U A R T fe -R , 
OAi A c c o u jd -Y  o F  B a V i/ U e  lU  
.q U A kK I 'Y Y .  Aid"' M A K E  ■"&1A 
‘ THRQVY Iki A p a c k  o f ?/ 

m a t c h e s  w i t h  e a c H
C K 5A "R  *

ALU P i o r i T  Any SAV, 
U kiC LF T a k e  uIil l  Vou 
He l p  m e  o u t  w itH , m Y ‘ 
C H R IST M A S SAV/nd'* C L U B ?

T  T m  S"’ P o S B P  T o  
p tiT  i d  A POLLAR A W e e k  
S o  aT  c Hr i s T m a s  T m e  

t i l  HAYE >5^5*2 B U T
f M  B ^ H i M P  $ i 2

WI LL Y o d  He l p  m e  
CATcH UP s o  fLL BE 

FV/Eid WlYH THiS
W e e k  2

,ielata av ma towtet. a;&
KO. a  a  FAT. OFF,

f a t  .
CHAldCE You 

HAV/E vdrTH 
u id C L E  "Ta k e ,  

ALViU!

WASHINGTON ’fllB B S  U New Hope By Crane

TUBBS
L o s e s  .

FORTUNS!

I  C^UT ?>’UeY6 iTl 
OH, I  LOVIET) H£R*SOl 
TH<k1 PlRTM COUHT-  ̂

I 'a 'eR eiv K  h is
CROOHeO NECK« 

a u  K iu  HIM"

TUM’S THE POPE, 
CrtVEF -t^EV  t£FT 
FWTE6H M\MUT£S 
h<aO IM A CABv

r  CALLOUT THE 
EMEWieNCT SGJUAOl 
vNKtCH 15EP0T AMO 
A\O.PORt-’PHOHE ALL 

NEABBT TOWNS'.

r

.OtlV(,€̂  AHO COUHtESS 
.'MAV(6 OARiMG (ieT-

awat IN tfo u  A rrec
CLEVER SWIMOLE.

WASH wsreeicAt.
SUFFERS. SHOCK.*, 

I2APrt> DEVELOPMENTS 
' come a s  GREAT BlOiV 

'YOUTH ON veihje
' of m arriage.

NOvl.TEU The BOV NOT “£> WORRY, SiR .
ESCAPE IS im possible '. NiGHf E’̂ FRESS 
leaves IN TEN MINUTES—HAVE AN iPEiy

XNE'LU NAB ‘EM THERE*

T

/7 'roORWOl AU l)PS6T.
/  CHCERUP.OLDPOOMeR-Wt'I’U-MrW'CHEER UP, old TVs'eaeit

SURE.-VOU RUN ALONCj  HOME TO
\ nO \'LL chase down TO THE O E ^

ANO fc^Etp the oops.

?

V.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS F R I E N D 6 Hasn’t  $500, But—

1 BETOIA 
oon* FROl̂
ALL TUIS 1 
AN’ FIVE HUMOCEO
dollar STUF 
JOST TALKIN’
UlM IN A 
AMce VMAV

^USTEN,OSCAC-VoO AN’ X 
il/NE ALvNAVS BEEN 6 0 OD

/

friends = in £  alvnavs been  
NICE TO VOO- IN FACT VoO’R  ̂
one of AAV VJERV BEST 
PAL9  —

/

SORE
ALViAVS’VE 
UREO VoO

SOIJETS 
Tb EACH OTUER.'
'itO  AND AAE., V 
REALL.V UAMENT 
FN E HONORED DOLLARS. 
• WANE

./ifwir— * !

BUT VNUATS NIORRViN’ 
AAE IS-'-WciW Nl\u. X 

SPEND ALL. OF 
I T ? ?

By Blossei

*iPHEBE'S 
AMittE To 
TWSTUAN 

OSCAR. 
LETS ON

VHEBE 
60IN6 lb  

TUE ' 
'gorrofK' 
OF rr,"ioo!!

SALESMAN SAM We Agree, Sam ■. v•̂ : By Small

A 'U ’ U K e-T b  SPEAK T o  
tAR; tP  YOU

, \ OOrfir tAiNO (AT ALL-ONLY ' 
B 6  P»ttJ!T IN :yVJST MOW -

n

i k i
THIS

piMYTWMCf- V 
0 6  FOR. Y (a ?
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HALLOWE’EN 
FROLIC AND DANCE 

Auspices Recreation Centers, 
A t Ea«t Side Bee Bldg. 

Wednesday Eve. Oct. S0> 1929 
Eight O’O ock  

by Bill Waddell’s Orchestra 
Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN

' ’ ' ' ' ‘ ' '  ■ ■ -T'i'*

i T O a n r ^ s t f r  E n f u t n j ^
V. . r  • MONDAY* O C T O t o m  1929.

M<w« Alice Jarvis of Center street 
was pleasantly surprised Friday 
evening when a group of 25 friends 
gathered at her home to help her 
celebrate her birthday party given 
by her sister Agnes. The house was 
prettily decorated in orange and 
black strieamers and Hallowe'en 
decorationis. Games were played and 
a tasty lunch was served.

Miss Anna Sullivan of Worcester, 
Mass., formerly teacher in the Buck- 
land school and prominent in lodge 
circles here, was the week-end guest 
of Mrs. Andrew Healey of Buckland. 
Miss Sullivan attended the confirma
tion at S t Bridget’s church, many 
of her former pupils being among 
those received’ into full membership 
of the church yesterday.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation will give a Hallowe’en 
whist in the , school hall this evening, 
under the direction of Mrs. Marion 
Pierce and Miss Irene Buckland, 
teachers. The first prize winners will 
receive $2.50 gold p'eces. Refresh
ments and dancing will follow the 
card games.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell will be tlie speaker at the meet
ing of the Men’s Friendship club at 
the South Methodist church at 8 
o’clock tonight. Mr. Waddeil is 
thoroughly conversant with all 
aspects of town affairs and will dea. 
with this subject at the meeting 
which is open to all whether mem
bers of the Friendship club or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donadio have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
New York a t y  and fu:e occupying 
their newly furnished home at 90 
Walnut street, which, is the lower 
flat of Mrs. Donadlo’s parents’ home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincenzo Salvatore. 
Mr. Donadio was at his shop at 136 
1-2 Center street which has been 
closed during his absence.

Royal Matron Adele M. Bantley 
and her associate officers will make  ̂
their official visit to Eliza A. Macoy 
Court, No. 1 in Ansonia tonight, 
with supper at 6 o’clock. Several 
members of Chapman Court of this 
town are planning to make the trip.

Miss Marguerite Marks of Oak
land street entertained her Sunday 
school class of girls at the North 
Methodist church with a Hsdlowe’en 
party at her home Saturday after
noon. The house was prettily de
corated fpr the occasion. Hal
lowe’en reireshments, favors and 

J games delighted the girls.

U-THRN CAUSES AUTO 
CRASH ON MAIN ST.

OBSERVE THREE EVENTS TRIES TO AVOID BHMP,
IN PARH AT THOREN’S WRECKS OWN MACHINE

Wedding Anniversary and 
Birthdays Come Together so 
Local Family Celebrates. *

j Body and Fender Dents Are 
i Only Results— Drivers Set- 
i tie It Themselves.

A ladies choir of 30 voices sang 
two numbers at the evening meet
ing at the South Methodist church 
yesterday. The choir has been 
organized under the leadership of 
Thomas Maxwell for the purpose of 
assisting with the music at the eve
ning meetings. A solo part in one 
of the numbers was taken by Miss 
Ruth Nyman. Miss Olive Nyman 
completed her travel talk on Europe 
begun at a previous dale, before the 
members of the Eyworth Leagrue of 
the South Methodist church last 
night.

'Two cars came together on Main 
street, opposite Bissell street, at 
6:30 o’clock last night during the 
movie rush hour ‘ when Ernest E. 
Bartley, of 142 Eldridge street, go
ing south, struck the right rear 
fender of the car driven by Robert 
McVeigh of 150 Eldridge street as 
McVeigh was making a U-turn.

A deep dent in McVeigh’s Pontiac 
and a bent bumper on Bartley’s 
Ford coupe were the only damages. 
The police wete called and Officer 
Heffron brought Bartley to the po
lice station for questioning, but no 
arrest was made, the men settling 
between themselves.

STAMPED GOODS
Mr!

853 Main Street

A trople anniversary celebration j 
was held at the home of Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Carl E. Thoren of West Center j 
street Saturday night it being their 
22nd wedding anniversary, their 
daughter Viola’s tenth birthday, and j 
the birthday of August Carlson, a j 
cousin of Mr. Thoren, who resides] 
next door. ;

To make the party complete the ; 
Rev. Carl S. Franzen of Hamlin ; 
street, who performed the marriage ' 
ceremony for Mr. and Mrs. Thoren 
in Hartford twenty-two years back, 
was present and gave a short talk. 
Others who spoke a few words 
were August Casperson of this town 

i and Alfred Peterson of Springfield.
A supper was served to the thirty 

guests present from ^ringfield, 
Hartford, Meriden and towm in the' 
dining room decorated with palms 
and ferns. There were many gifts 

! of flowers and useful articles. Mrs.
! Viola Nelson of Hartford played 
piano solos and Wallace Nelson of 
Hartford and Eric Gustafson of 
Manchester sang several numbers to 
entertain the gathering.

Fall work is about over on the 
Farm. A few months .‘<pent at the 
Connecticut Business College this 
winter will make next year’s work 
o't'icr.— •'vt.

Rockville Man’s Ford Ready 
for Junk Heap After Hop- 

> ping Sidewalk Into Pole.

Attempting to avoid hitting a car 
at the intersection of Spruce and 
Pearl streets at 9:45 o’clock Satur
day nighti Fred Baker of Rockville 
lost control of his automobile, a 
Ford touring of 1923 vintage, and 
ran up over the curb on the south

side of Pearl street, collided xnth â ' 
teleplume pole and escaped without 
injury to himself or his wife and 
daughter,-WjiQ were riding with him.

However, the windshield o f the 
Ford was smashed with the,im pact 
and the hood feU down 6h the occu
pants. ViHien Baker extricated him
self he found also that all the tires 
were fiat, Offiver John McGlhm  
investigated but made no arrest. 
Baker said that he would have the 
wreckage towed’ to Rockville where 
he would junk it.

FOOD SALE
Wednesday, 2 :80 P . M.

Watkins ̂ Brothers Store
Center Church Women’s Federation

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance'

KEMP'S

^stment that 
N ev er Slumps^

Sonnd stock fire insurance on j'our 
property is an investment that 
never slumps. It does more than 
protect yonr property— it m^ea 
yonr ownership and your equity iii 
that property safe and secure. '
Sound stock fire insurance i s  
your best investment Don't neglect 
U.

D E P A R tM  E N T STORE SO. MANCHESTER^,CONN^

DUO-DOLLAR BID BOX CLOSES WEDNESDAY AT NOON. .

Your Bedroom Can Express Your 
Personality With The Aid Of

647
STREET

(iAmwElfAmFJism
TELEPHONE.

8343

^A R R O W  heels-what 
a nuisance when 

shoes keep slipping! 
That doesn’t' h^pen 
w ith W ilbur Coon 
Shoes. They fit the 
narrowest heel per
fectly.

All of the foot, too... 
the arch, instep and 
waist Special Meas
urements give ease 
where neeaed. Com
plete foot comfort, due 
to the famous 5-point 
fit Sizes 1 to 12, AAAA 
to EEE.

iNaven’s

ON MY WAY TO THE USTj  
SERVICE STATION TO HAVE* 

THEM GIVE MY BATTERY TH E' 
ONCE OVER BEFORE IT MAY N EE^  
^EXPENSIVE REPAIRS

,y

,V M i l  • H I M I  A * ^ l l l l l  I I I  I 
I It I - M I A  T O  \ M  A l t  I

J M o d e n u z e

Last winter Is now a long ways 
away but maybe you still remember 
those cold rooms, rattling radiators, 
clogged up flues, frozen pipes and 
hot water famines. This winter is 
near at hand. Will you submit to 
the same annoyances and discom
forts again or will you be forehand
ed and call us in now to modernize 
or repair your equipment?
We’ll give you an estimate in ad
vance.

Joseph C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor-
28 Spruce St„ Tel. 5043

South Manchester

Bill’s car is equipped 
with a USL battery and he 
drives into our Service 
Statiov! regularly for bat
tery inspection.

But no matter what 
make of battery YOU may 
have on YOUR car, our 
regular battery inspection 
and USL Golden Rule Ser
vice will give you maxi
mum battery life and save 
you expensive lepait**

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St., Manchester 

Phone 4030

EXPERT SERVICE
Our service to our coal patrons Is more them mere delivery 

of coal frpm our yards to your bins. It’s a service of helpful
ness, efficiency, economy. Let us help you choose the right siza
coal for your heater. „ , . ,i.
Then we know exactly what size and grade of coal to prescribe 
to render you the utmost of heat and economy-r-the minimum of 
waste, handling and soot annoyances at the least practical cost.

L. Pola Coal Co.
Yard, 62 Hawthorne St., TeL 4918 

Branch Office, 55 School St., South Manchester, Tel. 4632

W ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

This Is The Way We Hav§ Our 
Barstow Stoves Delivered Direct 
From the Factory in Providence

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

i

Phones: Office 5171 
' Residence 7494

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinniiiimi
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G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT”

The Meat Department Suggests:
Native Milk Fed Veal

Boneless Veal Roasts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4oc Ih.
Veal Ground for Veal L o a f......................................45c lb.

Veals Chops, Veal Cutlet, Stewing VeaL

SLICED BACON Freshly Ground Beef
Rind off for meat balls or
39c lb. meat loaf 30c lb.

■ <

1 Cape Cod Cookies, 1 Cape Cod Nut Cookies and I'Cape 
Cod Chocolate Cookies 75c value for 49c.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t  . 1  ■

1 IdBe ROLLS OF BUTTER 49c

i  Dial 4151. A special morning delivery 7:15 a. | 
' I  m., regular early delivery 8:00 a. m. f*

TfflS GIVES US OVERNIGHT SERVICE
It means a geat deal to you as a customer where we buy New England made mer

chandise that can be delivered to us over' night. This same service applies'to repairs 
also BO if you have a Barstow stove you never need worry about long waits for replace
ments.

EDWARD IHESS
HEADQUARTERS FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPUES ^ '

855 MAIN STREET , SOUTH MANCHESTER

\

F E P P E R E i L l L  '
COLORED

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Every v^oman deserves at least one room sHe can' 

really call her own; one room that is the complete and 
charming’ expression o f her own personal l^ es and 
sires. And in but one room in the house is that most; 
completely possible—her bedroom..

A  personality bedroom is easy to achieve^with 
I.,ady Pepper ell Colored Sheets and Pillow Cases; the 
color that you honestly like best—the color you wear 
most happily. Every Lady Pepperell - Colored She^t,, 
and Pillow Case is o f the same firm,Leven weave as'^hfri 
famous Lady Pepperell White. Eight beautiful shades 
from  which to select-—pink, blue, nile, rose, maize, 
peach, orchid and white.

Lady Pepperell Colored Seta, consisting of an 
81x108 Inch, hemstitched sheet and a pair of 42x38% 
inch pillow cases attractively packed in a Lady 
Pepperell gift box. Choice of blue, lavender, 
peach, rose, maize aCnd nlle. Set,

\

\

,?4.50
Colored Bordered Sheets In the 
full size bed, 81x99 inches. Choice 
of rose, blue, peach, maize and 
gold borders. Each

?2.75
Colored Bordered Pillow Cases In 
the wanted shades to match the 
sheets. Two sizes: 42x38% and 
45x38% inches. Each

75c
l A d y  Pepperell Rayon Bordered Seta. A very nê T 
iaea in bed linen—white sheets with smart wide 
Jacquard borders In the famous Lady Pepperell pas
tel shades. Size of sheet 81x108 inches. Pillow 
cases to match, Set,

Ask for Uio booklet: 
“How you caa m ake'a  
Personality Bedroom,”

$4.98

Lady Pepperell White Sheets

each

,81x99 8lx90 72x99 63x99
“ Lady Pepperell”— the aristocrat of sheets— are]made in a superior 

way— from the finest of cottons. Their perfect texture^and finish are 
due to the superiority o f the Cotton used, ever more than'the excellence in 

weaving. Four large sizes are offered at $1.49 for a few days only.

42x36 Pillow Cases ............. ................ .. .43c
45x36 Pillow Cases .V .................... ^45c

—  ------------t
Hale’s Domestic Department— Main Floor, left.!

FARR’S CIDER MILL 
Open

Monday and Thursday 
Mornings ^

*
We make cider for $1.50 a 

banrek
We buy apples.
We sell cider.  ̂ \

 ̂ ’ Rear of 192 Main St.

SHOE REPAIRIXQ
Ladles’ Flexible Soles and 

. Rubber HMls^a SiMctolty '̂
-  SAM YULYES 

701 Main St., So. 'Manchester

----- in bereavement
and they cannot be es
caped . . .  .what a help
ful, consoling knowl
edge it is that the long 
established Quish Me
morial Service can and 
will adequat^y express 
your every wish.

{The Funeral Homo

,p / 4 u i s h

225 MAIN S T .
MANCRESTER
j  OAVtfqd NIGHt'V

W n i.

Ab'VERTISE IN THE H E H A I.D -IT  »*a v s


